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BOOSEY & CO'S MONSTER IMPERIAL E�flat 
FITTED WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 
BASS BEWARE! of BOGUS ' Second-hand BESSON � 
. INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., London. 
. Gent.lemen,-The instruments you have supplied us with 
sat1sfact1on possible; they are indeed the last word Band The tone of the· new Imperial Bombardons is marvellous. 
Yours truly, 
April 24th, 1912. 
are g1v1 ng the greatest 
Instrument manufacture 
H. HALLIWELL, Secretary, Hebden Bridge. 
A SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE FINEST E-flat BASS IN THE WORLD. 
Thi
.
s instrument is
. admitted by all who ha ye tried it to be the finest Bass ever produced. The compensating pistons make it perfectly in tune throughout its entire register; the tone is superb, the lower register resembling the tone of an organ. A great feature of the instrument is the ease with which it can be blown; "pp" passages c�n be produced perfectly clearly and perfectly in tune. The Imperial Bass is us�d in the Hommerstein London Opera House, in Beecham's Symphony Orchestra, 10 the Carl Rosa Opera Company, and in the bands of the Grenadier Guards, Scots Guards, Life Guards, Royal Horse Guards, Royal Artillery (Portsmouth), &c. 
FOR FURT::S:ER .P.A.RTICULA.B.S APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
- • : • • • • 
A ' • , • • ' - • • • : · - . ' • ' • • • 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
I 
Easter Contest Results, 1912 
TOTTENHAM, APRIL 6th-First Section. 
1. UPPER NORWOOD TE M P. - W. W. Grant • BESSON SET. 
WESTHOUQHTON, APRIL Bth. 
1. DARWEN BO RO' 
2. NE LSON OLD • 
3. H ORWICH OLD 
4. LEYLAND SUB. 
5. ATH ERTON PUBLIC -
BESSON"" 
J. E. Fidler 
W. Halliwell 
. 
J. A. Greenwood · 
J. E. Fidler 
J. A .  Greenwood 
FOR TON""E AN'"D TUN""E. 
(With E n harmonic&). 
BESSON S ET. 
(With E n harmon ic&.) 
BESSON S ET. 
(With E n h armon ic&.) 
B ESSON SET, 
(With Enharmon ic&.) 
BESSON SET. 
(With E n harmon ics.) 
BESSO N SET. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
THE RECOGNISED. STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR • • • TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
NEW ZEALAND CHAMPIONSHIP (Cornet Seation)!I Christahurah!I January, 1912. 
20 COMPETITORS. 
1st Place T. Goodall } Both Co mpetitors played on 
2nd Place I:. C. Sullivan �XG�.A.l.\1.1: COB.N"ETS. 
Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, EISTIJ.VIATEIS, a.lDd TESTIMONIALS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., _127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
-::C-�E '"'" �.&. -W-�E S '' 
New Model Contesting Band Instruments 
ARE USE D  BY ALL T H E  LEA DING PRIZE BAN DS AN D SOLOISTS THROUGH OUT THE WORLD. 
:CB, -WVELL SPB.:l:N'GS B..A.N"D 
World's Champions, 1905 and 1908, say of' the· 
fl{[ EXCELSIOR SONORous�� INSTRUMENTS. 
R KES & SoN LONDON. 
· , �AOUP, February 20th, 1?12 . . MESSRS. AW 
ElllEN -We have now had your instrumen+s in ?Se about a year,,w.hich has enabled us no� only to give them a thorough testmg m GENTL
b t '1 nables us to let you have the ;iand1d and honest opm10n of our men on the mstruments of your make. I am pleased every respect, u a so e . · fi d t 11 tl t one and all are highly satis e . " . . to e you 1�, Cl" ·t e,, Cornets are without doubt the finest we have ever had. The New Model F lugel is also a great improvement. The
_ d
p�h 1_�. mbones tbese need no words of praise from us, the merits of the Hawkes .Trombones. are too well known. As ieg
N
ar s 
,,,. .
e
d 11E0 ur)honi'um fitted with the compensatint fourth valve extensi
on, meets with the entire approval of our player. The Your ew �uo e ' ' . d th " E " B 1. t the other instruments 'lenors, Bantones, an _ e amous i mperor asses. . h same appues 0 1 k" f . ard to a 'successful season during 1912 and we can honestly recommend Bands and Bandsmen contemplatmg t e We are oo ing o1w M d 1 ' 
purchase of new instruments to adopt the Hawk
es New o e s. 
Yours faithfully 
(Signed) JAMES NU'l'TALL, Secretary, 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band. 
Z I d Agents advise us that at the Christchurch B and Contest, held in January, 1912, the First 
Pri ze was secured 
Our New ea an . h H k r t ON MARINES BAND playing upon a COMPLETE HAWKES SET, and further, m the Solo Contests t 
e aw es ns ruments 
by the L YTTLET • . . 
did splendidly, winni ng quite two-thirds of=
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BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for pal'ticulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ee-iss, Duston :a.oe.d., LONDOH. 
JoHN PARTING'rON 
B.AND TEACHHR .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER .AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS . 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A..M. 
Prinoipal Trumpet His Majesty The Kintr'• Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
B.AND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
AddrllllS-24, >GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
' first-clas3 band. Jl'or terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO OOltNET, BAND TR.A.INER, A.ND JUDGB, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD. 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSll:B, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TR.ANME:Jl.E, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yeara' Experience with the Leadinl' Bra.se Ba.n.da. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. Ji-,IDLER, 
SOLO OOltNET, 
BAND TE.A.CHER A.ND ADJUDIOATOB. 
OPEN TO. TEA.OH OR JUDGE .A.NYWHEllJD. 
Addrtss-
52, CHATSWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, . LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B RA.SS B A N D  T R A I N E R  AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, H A  WICK, SCOTLAND. 
w M. H.ALLIW ELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, . 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the LongBight Aca.demy of Mu.tie. 
Military Brase, a.nd Orchestra.I Bands, Choin, o� Soloists skilfully p repared for a.ll 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band a.nd Choral O onteata. 
3 KIRK:MANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher a.nd Adjudicator of Bra.a& Banda. 
7, OR.A.WFO.RD TERR.A.OE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYM'B. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH.MERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Bra.ss and Reed .Bands for Oon� 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, llilitll.IT 
Bands, and Orchtistra.s. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
AddreM-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIRLD. 
2 WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . JuNE 1, 1912. 
..&..  6;16�1JEt,•1•r, El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Werks:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oash or on 
aasy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Speoialitles :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, te IUlt 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonab•e. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
' ·  
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated look and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A"TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POS"t' FREE. 
WOODS & CO. 
1 50-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
-- \.f.J{fj 
PRICE LISTS' FREE. • • 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOS'l' l1.ELXABLE and l3J!IS'l' :Cl( 'l''D'N!L 
SILVER-PLATING A ENGRAVING a Speolallty 
RE PAI Rs We can Repaiv anlf make of' lnstru• ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
Se:n.d. a T..,:la.J. Iru11t;J1.0u.:a:me-t;e 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• llaoh 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Poatq:e 6d. eaeh extn1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new num�ers have been added: 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA -: Balfe 1 4 
387' Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WA V,ES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - XILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season.· 
Do your Instruments require overh·auling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned;is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our -famous 
"' 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME11 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price 1s not 
: extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! .Silver-plating!! 
THESECRETARY OFEVERYBAHD 
• 
WHOWISHESTO KEEPHISHAIR ONANDHIS 
ACCOUNTSIN THEBESTORDER 
will send at once for a copy of 
• • ADAMSON'S • • • 
BAND REGISTER 
( CJOP"".2"'B.XG-:&:T> 
Price 1 /6 Post Free. 
A Complete and Simple Record of all Transactions 
for Band of 30 for a whole year. 
Published by 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK. ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be inoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp • .PJ 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC . .  . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already 110 well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. · -
HER BRICHT SMILE . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... by Ferdinand Bran"lil 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and mltSterful like Mr Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worke<l con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but notnrng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Branglll 
Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and "· 
sweet, a Ught touch all the timel and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melouy will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE . .  ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand. 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. . ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
?f a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
. :: . - . . � ·: -· . , .: .-: _:·- ·: : . .  -. ; l· --· - . .  : . ·- . .. ·. -
C. MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES I N  THE 
WO RLD. 
Over £200,000 
rWON IN CON'I'ES'I'S WE'l'B: 
O'O':R INS'l'R'O'.MEN'I'S I I 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co •• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
·�FOR SILVE�PLATINC CISBORNFS STAND PR�EMINEN� 611��������������������-
• Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and ' ifinish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead ifrost with exposed parts brightly ·burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument m first-class style a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
(R. J, WARD & SONS). EstSJb. 1S03 .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
••• ·LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR REGULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
Band 
Books 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
nonc so cheap. 
SELECTION..  ... ... 6,0 per dozen. 
MARCH . .. . . . ... . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrumcn t on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
K ETTE RING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Best Va.lue in the Market. 
20,000 lllttJ'SIC STANDS a.nd 10>000 Gol4 
Lettered BAND :BOOE:S. 
10,000 :B:S.ONZED IRON FOLDING- llrt'C'SlCJ 
S'l'ANDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castings, The most durable Stand& 
ev� off-ered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
ea.eh ; No. 2 weighs �lbs., 2/1 ea.eh; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea.eh ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2Ubs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra. for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :ar.nd :Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
ler.tered, st.-ong a.nd neatly ma.de, 
witb linen slips to paste music In, 
6/6 per doz..:J post free. Sample 7d. 
MARO.ti SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lett�ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
. UNLETrERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 J!.er doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post = 
free. · 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, l/l each. 
Valve Springs, any in!ltrument, 4d. per 1et. 
Valve Tops ., - ,. 7d. ,. 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d.; A-natural, Sd.; Curnet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Prfee List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER. LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, .ilD) 
CROSS B ELTS, 
And a.11 Lea.ther Articles used in conneotlon wltll 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. PriM lift J":rM, 
Note the Address-
26, ROilIN HOOD STREE'!', NOTTINGIUI. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl11 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JO HN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWJJ1'. WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAJI GEO. F. RIRKENSHAW. w. PARIS OHAMB:Eaa: J. S. OOX. FERDINAND BR�W&• WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. ' 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an eiha.ustive t<.tble of all th• graces which occur in the works of ih• Great Mast_ers, with the reading of eam11, as exemplified by Oelebrated Artiet111. 
Compiled by the Editor of "BRASS BAND NEWI.!! 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
' Buff et' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time with this splendid combina. 
tion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
STREET, 26, OLD BOND 
AND 
80'!1 CORNHILL'!I LONDON!! £.O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,. 
150-152, WESTGATE R OAD, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to B II We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash 0 i. • Terms. or on .... 117 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & Tro b are Second to N o n e. 
m onee 
Our New Century Orch estral Cor t for '.!.'one! Ease in Blowing in Upper and
na 
Lower Registers and Valve Action stands al OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for by EXCfIA;�K SILVER·PLATINQ, E N G RAVI N G. • Send for Price Lists and all particulars, Post Free, 
B.EP..A..JCR.S --B.E:E-..a...xga TO BAN D  INSTRU M EN TS. 
. 
We can undertake t�e Repairs of any Maker's Inst •· and our Workmanship can he relied upon We h rumen..,. necessary Tools, as Band Instrument Makers for aRe a.II the any Instrum.ent, Brass or Wood-Wind; and 'pi·ovi�� Instrument 1s not absolutely worn-out we can m k g_t d I • a e 1 ae �oo as new aga n, no_ matter how battered and hr ·sac1 1t may be . Send a Trial I strument to us to R 1U and we vouch the result will please you rE f pair.. always given for Repairs before commencing the w s kmatell SECON D·HAN D  INSTRU M ENTS-We alw°r: . on. hand a Lar!!'e Stock. Send for List, and state Y�11�ave qmrements. Sllver·p atlng & Engraving in all its blanch:: NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
' WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers. 150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE·CN-TYNE. 
, 
-
t 
WRIGHT AND. RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1,  1 912.  
L INCOLN 23RD ANNUAL F ETE AND BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held 
at LINCOLN ARBORETUM on SA-rURDAY, JuNE 22ND . Test-piece, " Rigoletto " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr.  J. E .  F idler. F irst 
prize, £20 ; second, £10 ; third, £5 ; fourth , £3. If nine or  more bands enter, Gold Medals for the best Cornet, Trombone, and 
Euphonium soloists. Also a Gold Medal for 
·the Bandmaster of the best Lincolnshire B and 
(if three county bands enter) .-Circulars 
already issued, and may be obtained from the 
Secretary, Mr.  THEO P .  STARKE,  Central 
Hall , Lincoln. 
BLACKPOOL TOWER COMPANY, LIMITED. - Grand BRASS BAND 
CONTEST on SATURDAY, JUNE 22ND, 1912. 
Test-piece, Selection, " Rigoletto ," Verdi 
(W. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £20 ; second, £12 � third £8 · fourth, £5 ; fifth, £2. A Gold. 
Medal wih be presented to the best cornet 
player. Adjudicator, Mr.  J. 0.  Shepherd . 
Prospectus now ready. All communications 
to GEO. H. HARROP ,  General M anager, 
Tower Company, Blackpool. 
l\/f IDDLEWICH HOSPITAL SATURDAY 
1 1 COMMITTEE. - Second Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held on 
SATUitDAY, JuNE 29TH 1912, when prizes to 
the value of £20, and Silver Challenge Cup 
will be competed for. F irst prize, Challenge 
Cup , and £10 10s. in cash ; second, £5 . 5s. ; third, £3 3s. ; fomth, £1 ls. 'Test-piece, 
selection, " Tho Folk Songs of Old England " 
(W. & R.) .  Judge, Mr.  T .  Hynes. Mr . . G.  P .  'rOMKINSON, Hon . Sec . ,  Hospital 
Saturday Committee, Wheelock Street, 
Middlewich. 
THE NEWTOWN (NORTH WALES) ANNUAL FESTIVAL and BAND 
CONTEST will take place on JuNE 29TH, 
1912. The 'test-piece will be " Lohengrin " 
(W. & R . ) ,  and the adjudicator will be Mr. 
J Ord Hume. Circulars in due course.­i MAPRICE JONES, Hon. Sec. , Royal 
W elsll Vil arehouse, Newtown. 
·w· HALEY RRIDGE PUBLIC BAND 
will hold a BRASS BAND CON­
TES'l' on JuxE 29TH, for bands that have not 
won a prize during the past three years. 
'rest-piece, 'iValtz, " Mine for Ever " 
(W. & R . ) .  Part.iculars can be had of B .  THOMASSON, High Level, Whaley Bndge, 
Near Stockport. 
The Royal Welsh Warehouse Recreation Society, 
N.EWTOWN, N. WALE S  
(Affiliated to the Miflland Counties Amateur Athletic 
Association). 
T H E  A N N UAL 
SPORTS & MUSICAL FE_STIVAL 
( In" commemoration of Hir Pryce Pry('e·J ones' 
Knight hood) will be held 
On SAT U R DAY, J U NE 29th, 1 91 2. 
B RASS BAND CONTE ST, 
Test Piece : " Loh z n grin " ( JJ'riyht & Round). 
Cash Prizes : lst, £35 ; 2nd, £20; 3rd, £ 1 5 ;  4th, £ 1 0 ;  
bth, £5. 
Special Prizes for Wel• h Bands : lst, £I O; 2nd, £5. 
lst Prize: £2 2s. Q U I C KST E P . 2nd PJ ize : £1 1 s. 
Adjudicator : J. ORD HU:W E, Esq. 
The First P'rize Rand will have the option_ of remaining over 
· Sumlay for Two Sacred Recitals. 
B allads " ; Second Section : " Folk Songs of 
Old England. "  Adjudicator - Jno. H.  
l�'letcher ,  F . N.C .M. ,  A .V .C .M. ,  &c. ,  of  Aber­
clare. Open to all bands in Gloucestershire 
east of the Severn, excluding Bristol. June 8th last day of Registration.-For particu­
lars apply to C. BISHOP, Ifon. Sec . ,  59, 
Parliament Street, Stroud . 
M ANEA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY will hold their First BRASS BAKD 
CONTES'!' on WEDNESDAY, JULY 24th, 1912, 
when the following prizes will be competed 
for : -First prize, £8 10s . ; second prize, £4 ; 
third prize, £2 ; fourth prize, £1 10s. � Tand a Silver-mounted Baton given by lVlessrs . 
Boosey & Co. to Bandmaster of first prize 
band. Test-piece, " Bouquet of Ballads . "  
There will also b e  a MARCH CONTEST. 
First prize, 20s. ; second prize, 10s. ; third 
prize, 5s. March (own choice) .-R. CULLIP, 
Secretary, Man ea Horticultural Society, 
Manea, March, Cambs. 
· R IPLEY COTTAGE HOSPITAL BRASS · BAND CONTEST AND GALA. Test-
pieces, " Rigoletto " or " Folk Songs of Old 
England " (W. & R. ) .  Judge, Mr. Walter 
Halstead .  - Particulars from Mr. J. J. 
CAFFERY, Ripley, Derby. 
M AESTEG AND DISTRICT COTTAGE HOSP IT AL EISTEDDFOD .-The 
Annual CONTES'r in connection with the 
above will be held on SATUltDAY, AUGUST 3nn, 
1912. Cash Prizes to the value of £41 will 
be given. Test-piece for Class A Bands, 
" Halevy " (W. & R. ) .  Test-piece for <;Jla�s 
B .  Bands " Rigoletto " (W. & R.) .  AdJudi­
cator, J·. A. Greenwood, Esq. The contest is 
open to any band in the South Wales and 
Monmouthshire and \Vest Wales Associations. 
General Secretary, D .  REES, 31, Commercial 
Street, Maesteg, Glamorganshire. 
WOKINGHAM AND DISTRICT BAND LEAGUE will hold a CONTEST at 
WoKI::-<GHAl\I on AUGUST 3RD, 1912, for 
First Section Bands. Test-piece, " A  Bouquet 
of Ballads " (W. & R.) .-Hon. Sec . ,  Mr. S .  
BU'l'LER, 39, East Hampstead Road, 
Wokingh_a_m_. _____________ _ 
DEAN BANK & FERRYHILL SOCIAL & LITERARY INS'l'I'l'U'rE'S Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTES'l' and GALA will be 
held on AuGus·1· 3rd · aud 5th (CONTEST 011 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1912) , when Prizes 
amounting to £21 10s . will bo given . in addition to Special Prizes as follows : First 
Prize, . £10 ; second, £6 ; third, £3 ; fourth, 
£1.  QUICK-STEP CONTEST : First Prize, £1 ; 
second, 10s. Also Gold Medal (value £1) ,  
given by D .  F itzpatrick, Esq . ,  for best Solo 
Cornet ; also Gold Medal . (value £1) ,  
for best Trombone ; also Silver Medal 
(value 10s . )  given by Mr. Boothroyd, 
j eweller, Bishop Auckland, for best 
Tenor Horn. The Contest is open to 
all Bands who have not won a Prize 
exceeding £10 during 1911,  or up to dat� of 
entr'y. · All Bands must play the test-piece 
" A  Bouquet of Ballads " (published by 
Messrs . Wright & Round, Liverpool) . Quick­
step , own choice, to be played on t.he Stand. Judge Chas. Ward, Esq . ,  Leammgton-on­
Tvne. ' The Judge's Remarks will be pub­
lished in the " Brass Band News," August, 
1912 .--c-Sccretary, Mr. J. RICHARDSON, 
31,  Rennie Street, Ferryhill, Co . Durham. 
l:> AITH BAND CONTEST, KIRKCALDY. 
'\.. Open · to Scotland. · SATURDAY, 17th 
AuGus-r, 1912. 'l'est-piece, Scottis� Select.ion 
RADCLIFFE AND DISTRIC'r �GRI- " The Beauties of Scotland." Fust pnze, CUL'l'URAL SOCIETY (President, £20 (and Challenge Cup value £25) ; Scc1;md 
Councillor S. Riley Walker) .-On SATURDAY, prize, £15 ; Third pri�e, £10 ; Fourth prize, 
J·uNE 29th, 1912 ,  a, BRASS BAND CO�- £5. (If more than etght band� compete, 
TEST under the auspices of the above, will Fifth prize, £3) . Entnes now bemg booked. 
be heid on the SHOW FIELD, near t�e Ra�- Forms and all particulars to be had from 
cliffe Old Tower, whei: Valull;blc Pnzes will CHAS. WOOD, Secretary, 242, High Street, 
be competed for. F ll'st Prize, £�0 (cash) Kirkcaldy. 
and Gold Medal · second, £5 i third, £2 i H UGGL_E_1·_S_C_O_T_E_H_O_R_T_I_C_U_L_T_U_R�.-A-L-I�M-fourth, £1 10s., 1'est-piece1 " A Bouquet 0 PROVEMENT SOCIETY .-Grounds Ballads " (published by Wnght & Round, 34, C 1 ·11 St t"  ,. ,r R ·� A t t One Mile from oa vi e a 10n,  m. . . , and. Erskine Street, Liverpool) . c?mpe en Half-Mile from Hugglescote, L .  & N.W.  judge will be i.n atten.d::ince, who will award Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST on other prizes in addition to those above- A 17 1912 P · t th named.-All comrnun1·cations to_ be ad. dressed SATURDAY, UGUST TH, . nzes o . e value of £30 will be competed for. F irst to WM. LEES, James Street, Radcliffe. prize, £15 ; second prize, £8 ; third p�·ize, 
DEARHAM UNITED BAND will hold their 
£4 10s. · fourth prize, £2 10s . Test-piece, ' " A  Bo�quet of Ballads " (W. & R .) . ,  An Third ANNUAL CONTEST C?n efficient and impartia.l gentleman will be SATURDAY, JULY 6TH, and will give £20 
m appointed as Adjudicator. qontest to start prize money, open to all am��eur bands. at 2 p .m.  prompt. Full particulars from the Test-piece, " Bouquet of Ballads (W.  & R. ) . Secretary, J. H .  DE4N,  St. John's 'l'errace, R. ARMSTRONG, 8, Lonsdale Terrace, Hugglescote, near Leicester. Dearham, Cumberland, Secretary. · -------
FRODSHAM SUBSCRIPTION BAND RUARffF,AN, Gloucester . - The �ixth will hold their T4ird Annual BRASS ANNUAL DEMOXSTRA'l'ION will be BAND COKTEST on SATURDAY, AUGUST held at Ruardean on THURSDAY, July llth, 24TH on the FRODSHAM ATHLETIC CLun when an OPEN BRASS BAND CONTEST GRo-dND (within five minutes walk of the and CHOIR CONTEST will be held . Test- station) . Test-piece,_ " Folk Songs of Old piece, " Gems . of t)10 Great Masters " Engl:ind " (W. & R.J .  Mr.  T .  Hynes, of  (W. & R. ) .  Fll'st prize, .£18 cash ; s�cond Wiunes will adjudicate.-Secretary, Mr. J. prize, £8 cash ; also a prize of £l will be G . .ASTON, Glebe Terrace, Frodsham, from given for the best March pla;yed th�·ough th� whom all particulars can be had. village. Choir Contest : Fust pnze, £14 , ____ _ 
second prize, £4. Adjudicator, J. Ord Hume. 1\. T ELSON AND DISTRICT HOR'IICUL­-Particulars of both contests may be had i. '\j TURAL SOCIETY will hold their from the Secretary, L. MARFELL, The 'l'HIRD ANNUAL BRASS BAND CONTEST on Pludds, Ruardean , Glos . 
_ SATUltDAY, AUGUS'l' 24th, i11. the CRICKET 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE,  
FIELD when prizes amountmg to £40 m 
MANCHESTER.-The Twenty-seven�h cash 
'will lie competed for. Test-piece, 
'Annt1al July BRASS BAND CONTEST will " Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R. ) .  Judge, to be announced later . - Hon Contest be  held on SATURDAY, JULY 13TH, 1912. Secretary, R. w. SMI'rH, Reedyford, Nelson , Open only to Amateur Bands that have not 
won a Prize at any of the Belle Vue L_a_n __ cs_·----------------=-=--,--=­Contests held in September during. the past p O y N T  O N  H O R T  I C U  L T  U R  A L  two years. £50 will be awarded m pnzes, S O C I E T Y  .-A BRASS BAND particulars of which will be forw.arded when CONTES'l' in connection with the above the entries are complete. A Silver Medal Society will be held at their Annual Show will also be presented to each of the bands on AUGUST 3lst, 1912. Test-pieces, " A winning a prize.-J. JENNISON & CO. Bouquet of Ballads," or " 'l'he Folk S�ngs of 
BRADFORD HOSPITAL FUN:U ·--:--'r:he Old Eng
land " CW. & R.) .  Cash pnzes of 
) Annual CONTEST in connect10n with £23. · First, £8 i second, £6 ; thud, £4 i p fourth, £2 ; fifth, £1 ; and £2 for solos.­this charity will be held in LISTER ARK, 'l'HOS. DOWNES, Secretary, Lyme Terrace, BRADFORD, on SATURDAY, JULY 20TH, when �he 
following prizes will be competed for. F ll'�t Poynton, near Stockport_
. ______
_
_ _ 
prize, the Lord �a_§llmm Cu.p,  an� . £15 m cash · second £10 m cash ; tlurd , £0 in cash . 
'rPst�piece, ' " Lohengrin " (W. � R.) . 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. 0.  Shepherd, L1verpoo) . 
Bands are earnestly entreated to support this 
very charitable object. Secretary, HERBER'!' 
GILL, 44, Horton Lane, Bradford, Yorks. 
I EYLAND SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE _, BRASS BAND.-A BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held on the MAY FESTIVAL 
GROUND , LEYLAND , on SATURDAY, JULY 20r�; 1912. Test-piece, " A Bouquet of Ballads 
(W. & R. ) .  First prize , £10 ; second, £7 ; 
third , £5 : fourth , £2 ; fifth , £1.  A gold 
medal will also be awarded to the best 
trombone player. Entry forms, &c. ,  from 
the Secretary, W. GLOVER, 12, Ilroadfield 
V iew , Leyland,  near Preston. 
S E· V E R N  V A L L E Y  BRASS DAKD ASSOC IA'l'ION .-S I X T H  A K  N' U A L  ·CONTEST will bo held at Dur.sley on July 
2Qth, 1912. First Section : " Bouquet of 
WARDLE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY (Rochdale) , the Oldes� Show in 
l1ancashire (Member of Federati�n ?f Lanc:s . 
and Cheshire A gri cultural Someties), wi.11 
hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST at thell' 
Annual Show on AuausT 3lsr, 1912. Test­
piece, " A  Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & �.) .  
Particulars in  due course. Secretaries, 
WALLWORK & ROBINSON, 172, Ramsden 
Road, Wardle. Rochdale, Lanes . 
N EW BRIGHTON TOWER ANNUAL l AUTUMN BRASS BAND C:ONTEST. 
The Third Annual Autumn Contest; will take 
place on SATURDAY, AuGusT 3lsT. Test-piece, 
" The Folk Songs of Old England " (W. & 
R.) .  Circulars, &c. ,  in due course.-R. H .  
DAVY, General Manager. 
C HASETOWN N.tJ . .  OF FREE GAR­DENERS wilI hold their 4th AN_NUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTES'l' on . SEPTEMBER_ 2ND, when a Challenge Cup Value _£18 and 
Money Prizes, also Special Prizes for 
Soloists, will be competed for. Test-piece, 
" Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R. ) .-Secre­
tary1 Mr. J. HOOPER, Spinney Bony Hay, 
near Walsall, Staffs. 
ROYAL NATIONAL BIS'l'EDDFOD, 1912, WREXHAM, SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
and 7. £1,200 in Prizes. Music, Literature, 
Art, Craft, and Science. £54 2s. for Brass 
Bands. Test-piece, " Lohengrin " (W. & R.) .  
See List of Subjects, &c. ,  Price 6d. ,  by post 
8d. ,  from W. H. EVANS, SONS, & CO., 
Bank Place, Chester. 
�--------�
• I S S I O N  T I C K E T S  -: · I 111· R:O L L S  · . 
I N U M B E R E D  A N D  PERFORATE D. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
BAN D C O N T ESTS, 
O F F I C IALS!: BAD GES 
ALL KINDS O F  PR INTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRIC.E UST POST FREE. 
A L  FR E o.· w1 LLI AM S.ON, 
No RTH  M I L L  PRIN. · 1NGW0Rks.AsHrorHNDER1YNE. 
A NEW INVENTION, A BSOLUTELY 
IN DISPENSAB LE TO BANDS-
' '  E X C  E L I T E. "  
Write R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
]'OR P ARTICULAR8. 
A Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E  
S I M P L I C ITY. 
E F F I C I E N C Y. 
E CO N O M Y. 
B ESSON  ' '  AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower pri-eed lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
----------
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any rl escription where a.n artificial . light is required, will consult their 
own interests by writing . for particulars of 
THE I NCO M PARABLE 
' 'ARITSO. " 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
B ESSON & CO. ,  LTD. , 
· 1 96·1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON, N.W. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturer�. 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
66, MUSKHAM STREET, NQII'TINGHAM'. 
PRICE LISTS & ES'l'IMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TltOMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
The All  Conquering 
" E X C E L S I O R  S O N O R O U S " 
Band Instru ments. 
H AWKES 
SWEEP T H E  
BA "� Ds 
BOA R D S. 
BRISTOL CO NTE ST, March 18th, 1912. 
1st Pri ze, 
Bristol Victoria Band. 
( G. H. Wilson). 
2nd Prize, 
Hawkes. 
Br istol I mperial Band. -- -­
(J. H. Cozens) .  
3rd Prize, 
TytherinP ton B and. 
(E. M artin) .  
4th Prize. 
Hawkes. 
Chippenh am Town Band. H awkes. 
(W.  Buck ley ) .  
The Champion s  o f  t" e West p l av Hawkes 
- s , do IRWELL SPRINGS, World's 
Cl1anrpions 1905 a n d  1908!11 �nd 
the leadi P g  Prize B ands and Soloists 
throughout the world Do You ? 
A postcard bri n gs you o u r  Cat�l�gue. 
H AW K E S  & SON, 
Denman· Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W 
RE PAIRS &.. FITTI N GS 
TO ALL INSTRU:VIENTS. 
It will pay you to s end your repairs to us. We have a 
Mod.em Electric Factory, and you are safe in trusting 
valuable instruments in our bands. We use el'ery care and 
try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires-righ quality 
and price. Send tor lists, and you will have pleasure in 
dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & C O. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repairers 
R E P AI RS BY EX PERIENCED WORKMEN 
AND P ROMPT L Y  RET U R.NED. 
PLATIN G  (Of Guaranteed Quali ty), CILDINC, 
AND EN C R A VING. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON SECOND - H AND 
INSTRUMENTS · ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAN}IORE ROAD, WA VERTREE, 
LIVE RPOOL. 
JOS. STUBBS, ' 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of ENgland. 
Open to teach or adj udicate. 
314, WHITEHALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
WALTER EXLEY:, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUD ICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bande. 
Addres-
NANTYMOEL GLAM., SOUTH WA.LES. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(D eputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OPEN J'OR J:NGAGEMENTS. 
A. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENOE IN OONTESTING. 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN. 
TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. ; ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.0. Series of Compositions) 
CONTEST ADJUDI C ATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, H UDDERSFIELD. 
MR. WILLIAM L AYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Sxperience. Terms Moderate. 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE. BLAENGARW, SOUTH WALES. 
'foM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETl'IST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
Oi>EN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLIAM STR E T, B RIERFIELD. 
M.R. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINEn AND ADJ'C"DICATOR. 
T1venty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contest ing. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
E VERY }fAN '.1'0 HIS PROFESSION. 
,J OHN FINNEY, 
C O :llf P O S E R , B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six Years' Experience. 
Address-
92, VICTOR I A  STREET, PERTH, 
Or 5, :MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGRE}IONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
( COPYlUGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
LLAN D O V E R Y _ C O N T ES� 
This contest took place on W hit Monday �n 
glorious weather and proved a great success m 
every way. Mr. Vl ill iam Halliwel_l _ was the 
adj udicator and gave -a . very good clems10n, and . I herewith enclose you hrn notes, and have filled m 
the names of bands and conductors, and I trust 
that they will reach you in time. 
JUDGWS RE1)IAR.KS. 
Class C.-Test-piece " Pride of Ireland " 
{W. & R . ) .  
No. 1 B an d  (Kidwelly Town ; T. Chadton) .­
Andante moderato-Unisons uncertain at start, and 
not in tune. l\foderato-Very fai r on the whole ; 
cornets force in trumpeting. Andante-Taken too 
quickly ; euphonium uncertain, . and plays stiffiy ; band fair. Allegro-A general improvement ; cor­
ne·t cadenza only fair. Andante con molto-Not 
g-0od ; tune out, and very stiff in style. Andante 
moderato-Balance and tone not good. Allegro­
Slightly better, but still  not g-0od ;  �any wr?ng 
notes. Evidently a young combmahon. (Fifth 
place.) 
No. 2 (M:vnyddgarre_g Silver : H. 'Dhomas).­
Andante moderato-A distinctly better tone than 
last band ; tune not good ,  though. Moderatc­
Very fa ir indeed ; bottom par� of band g-0od: An­
dante-Euphonium very fall' ; accomparnments 
precise, but get much out of tune occas10n�lly ; 
cadenza not good. Allegro-Very fa1r playmg ; 
cornet ce denza uncertain, and forced tone. An­
dante-Not good balance, and horn forces tone. 
A ndante moderato-Only fair ; tune o ut. Allegro­
Very fair on the whole ; cornet plays wrong notes 
(ho seems nervous) ; b a5s solo good except for 
" ccompaniments, who force their tone and upset the 
bal" nce. (T'hird place. ) 
No. 3 (Cwmfel in ; P . Jenkins). - Andante 
modera.to-A moderate start ; balance the worst 
feature ; horn hest yd, although he .rlays stiffi:y. }foderato-Banrl not in tnn<', otnC'rw1se very fa.11· 
indeed. · Anrlante�Ruphoni u m  plays very stiffly ; 
a ccomnnnime.nts too lon d ,  bnt a n  improvement on 
the others so far. . Al lcgrn-,Tust a l i ttle fast ; 
b a n d  g�nerally .good ; comet cadenza_ very 
s�iffiy pla.�'cd,  Andante modcrato-;-A fan· tone 
from band ; cornet should try and prnduce . a natnral tono instead .of forcing. Allogro-Pr!'JCl?C 
and " f;iir .play_ing 611 the. whole ; spirited bass solb, 
3 
but unsteadyi near the end ; a closer attention to 
piano passages would be to this band's advantage. 
( F i rst prize.) 
No. 4 ( Cwmmawr ; D .  Williams).-A,ndante 
moderato-Very untuneful and uncertam. Moderato 
-Tone of band very thin ; bass solo was a good 
a ttempt on the pa.rt of melody instruments. ..;\n· 
dante-Euphonium uncertain at start, then i m ­
proves ; b a u d  quiet, b u t  much out of tune ; cadenza 
stiff. Allegre-Rather sluggish, and much out of 
tune ; cornet cadenza safo, but style not good. An­
dante con moltc-Horn uncertain, a n d  balance of 
parts not good. Andante-Tone prnduction faulty, 
with all its attendant evils. Allegro-Only fair, 
the mel-0dy being the best part ; finish good. 
(Fourth place. ) 
No. 5 (Llandilo Town ; Ben Jones).�A ndanto 
moderato-A very fair start ; p. bars good. 
)Ioderato-Very fair, and improves. Andant,e­
Euphoni um plays very fairly, accompaniments 
also ; movement rather hurried ; cadenza best yet. 
Allegro-Very fa.ir a gain ; corn10f, cadenza tone not 
good. Andante con molto-Very fair playing. 
Andante moderato-\'lrong n-0tes, and the whole 
not good ; improves near the end. Allegro-Only 
j ust moderate ; tempo varied w i thout improvement ; 
fin i o h  moderate. (Second prize. ) 
Class B . -Test-piece " Anna Bolcna. " 
(W & R . )  
N o .  1 B a n d  (Seven Sisters Band ; D .  ·w. 
:Morgan)-Allegro vivace-Very fai r  start, although 
som e  uncertainty pmvails ; from bar 31 accompani­
ments not precise ; SDJ?rano very flat in pitch. 
Larghetto-Solo cornet sounds nervous ; accom­
paniments not precise ; fairly well in tune, though 
cadenza modDrate. Allegro-Band not so good 
here : euphonium slightly uncertain in cadenza. 
Larghetto-F'J ugcl · sounds very nervous, and the 
conception generally is cmde ; soloist uncertain ;  
cornet cadenza not good style. Allegro-Starts 
well, then dotcl"iorates ; finish j ust fau. (l<'o urth 
plaue) . 
No. 2 (�Ion<l S ilver ; W. Griffiths) -Allegro 
vivace-Not good method of attack ; from bar 31 
soloist very fair o n  the whole. Larghetto­
Accompani.ments nice on the whole, j ust a little 
loud though ; cornet fair tone and plays nicely o n  
the whol e ; a t  bars 22 and 24 not good ; cornet 
cadenztt g-0od. Al legre-Started well. bL1t deterior. 
ates ; e11phonium cadenza fair. Larghetto-Flugel 
plays semiquavers at the end of second bar as ·a 
triplet, which is wrong ; euphonium and cornet 
good in legato. but euphonium and soprano very 
poor in detached phrases ; Boprano from bar DO 
poo r ; comet plays cadenza too frivolously. 
Allegr-0-Starts in a spirited style, but occasional 
lapses spoil matters ; finish hurried, which furnishes 
a cheap effect. (Second place. ) 
No. 3 (Pen:vgroes Si lver ; D. Wil l iams) . ­
Allcgro vi vace-Kot q u i te in tun e, but a good start. 
nevertheless ; from bar 31 good soloists ; accom­
paniments not quite balanced, otherwise goo d ; 
movement proceeds well. Larghetto-Accompan­
ists do not observe fp. ,  but play prncisely ; solo 
cornet fair ; tone is choked ; cadenza fair. Allegro. -Band. nicely balanced if not quite in tune ; e11phornum good tone, and plays cadenza nicely on the w.hol,e. Larghetto-Flugel phrases all  ngh�, but fails a t  bar 7 ;  euphonium goo d ; soprano fajr : general conception mucJ1 in adv111 ce of others so far : soprano from bar 30 is qnite successful until close ; cornet cadenza fair. Allegro-Smart-ly opened and g-0od on the whole ; marks well ob­served ; soprano t ires : good finish. (First prize) . No. 4 {Pontyeats Silver ; H. Thomas).-Allegro vivace-Minims left short and method not good · euphonium good from bar 31 ; cornet not so good ; st�ccato at bar 69 and onwarrl laboured ; band only fa.1 1'. L11rghetto-:-Cornet phrases intelligently, but slightly uncertam ; accompaniments only fai1· : movPment gets very uninteresting ; cadenza care­fully playE>d. Alfegro-Good tempo, but band all round nips the tone ; euphonium plays cadenza sqfely, but tone is  only moderate. Larghetto­Flugel plays really well. apa1·t from stiffness in semiquavers ; from bar 1 0  the whole is  not a good concept10n ; cornet and euphonium improves mattei·s occasionally ; soprano safe, but exagger­ates : cadenza. at the end fair. Allegro-Tone is pinched jn the aLlempt to play smal'tly and spoils ger1€'ral effect ; a, fair finish. (Thi1·d prize). 
No. 5 ( C wmfeli n  Silver : P J enkins) .-AllegrJJ vivace-A fai r  opening, but band begins to labo u r  VPry much a n d  generally n o t  good until bar 75 when ev;e�·ything ii:nproves to end. Larghetto_: Accompan1mento fan· ; solo cornet also · nothin"' distinctive about Lhe movement either way 7 cadenza fair. Allegro-Again only fair ; eupho­nium cadenza ditto. Larghctto-This movement opens most mechanically ; a poor conception of the moveme_nt technique fair ; from bar 30 soprano plays n icely ; cadenza uot a success Allegro­Again this  movement is an i nsipirl, uninspired effort, relieved by a smal't finish. (Fifth place) . 
. No. 6 ( Cwmanrnn Silver ; Ben J ones).-Allegro vivace-Only a fair urnson and the tempo is slo w · c�1phonium produces a g�od quality of tone ; n� d1stmction apart from that. Larghettc-Accom­pa.niments fai� ; cornet fairly good ; too many accents are mtroduced ; cornet cadenza. safely played. Allegro-)fuch too slow to begin, but mi. p roves 111.ter ; euphonium good tone, but phrasmg not good. Larghetto-Introduction played by a. cornet fairly well ; euphonium good tone in his solo, but his  phrasing is not good ; conception of movement not goo d ; soprano fails : cornet cadenza fair only. Allegre-A fair rnndering is  given in 
a mechanical way ; finish fair. (Sixth place). 
Class A .-Test-piece, " II Guiramento " 
(W. & R ) .  
No. 1 Band (G·waun-cae-Gurwen ; T .  J .  Rees) .­
Allegro-Smart opening ; marks well observed.  
Allegro mosso-A lit;tlc slow ; cornet plays very 
n icely ; accompaniments nice ; at letter B fai r ; 
double cadenza nice, but without distinction. An­
dante sostenuto-AccDmpaniments a l ittle loose and 
loud ; soloist do n icely though, especially solo 
cornet, wlio possesses the true soloist's instinct ; pitl 
mosso very good indeed. Moderate-Very fairly 
played. Religioso-Accompaniments good ; cornet 
excellently played clespite m i-hap. Allegro maroato 
-Up to letter G not q uite up to standard, with the 
exception of solo cornet, who plays very we!li in­
deed ; from letter H to close very good indeed. 
(.J<' i rst prize. )  
No. 2 (Tycrocs ; D .  Williams).-Allegrc-Opened 
fairly well ; tone not so good as last band. Al legro 
mosso-Accompaniments rnther unsteady ; soloists 
do fairly well ; a.t. letter B good ; double cadenza 
very mcohanica!Jy played. Andante sostenuto­
Accompan imcnts vary in style, and are unsteady ; 
euphonium plays with good tone but rigid style ; eornct very similar to euphoniu m ; piu mosso fairly 
well play('(l on the whole. ·l\Ioderato-Well played 
up to last bar, whiol1 was very stiff ill style. Religi­
ooo_:_ Accompa.niments good, but cornet plays too 
stiffly ; nervousness may accoun t  for this. Allegro 
marcato-Smartly playerl on the whole ; s hakes for 
cornet not very successful ; from letter H very fai r  
indeed, but not so compact a s  last band. (Second 
prize. ) 
Ko. 3 (Ystalyf0rn Town ; E. J. l!;vans) .-Allegro 
-Smart opening : tone is forcerl in ff. , though, 
and spoils what would otherwise be good. Allegro 
mosso-Accompaniments goo d ; princjpal instru­
ments ver:v fair ; dm1ble cadenza mechanically 
played, and not tog0ther occasionally. Andante 
sostenuto-Accompaniments not together, and too 
loud for euphonium, who, however, plays nicely ; 
cornet a l i tt!o nncertnin, and plays w ithout ex· 
press ion and with rnther hard tone ; piu mosso 
smarL and precise. but not well in tune. l\Ioderato 
-On!y fair. RcligioSD-Rand nice ; still no point 
is made b:v soloists : too nrnch sameness. Allegro 
ma1·cato-Top cornets display too much keenncs� 
anrl arc uncertai n ; from lPtte1· H goorl. Can moto 
rather strained in ton e ; balance suffers. On the 
whol e  a better general performance than last band. 
(Third prize.) 
WJ:I. HALLIVrnLL, Adjudicator. 
"\YELL-WISHER of Norlev, writes-" 'l'he 
R uloe Brass Band ' (known as the Norley Band) 
attended D ivine Service at Norley Chu1·ch on Band 
Sunday, ·)fay 5th. This was thei� first Sunday 
narado. Grea.t credit is due to tbon· bandmaster, 
:Mr. G. Yearsley; for · his unti.rip_g efforts t-0 make , 
t'he band a success. I hear they have twa engag�: 
ments for Jnne 4th ·and Sth, at Norley. May the;v. 
still keep p1•ogrcssing is my best \�ish. "  
.. · 
ti 
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M R. J .  w. S H E A R D, 
'l'HE WELL KNOWN BASS PLAYER OF 
1''0DEN 'S BAND 
The subject of our sketch was born at Earls!heaton, 
near Dewsbury, Yorks , on December 5th, 1871, 
�nd when qULte a boy jOmed a s111gmg class 111 
connect10n with the Sunday School, a,nd was m­
•tructed m the Tome ,Sol-fa by the mrn1ster, and 
did not start cornet playmg nnt1l after his voice 
broke at 16 years of age But the t-0111c-sol-f� 
busmess was not wasted, for after a few months 
\uit10n he iomed the Dewsbury Temperance Band 
ag third cornet player on the flugel horn By 
hard practwe he outdistanced the other players, 
and in a few years passed through second cornet, 
soprano, rcpiano, bant-0ne, .and solo euphomum. 
After about five years of service with the Dewsbury 
Temperance Band he was persuaded to jOl11 the 
famous ·wyke Temperance Band as second eupho­
nium, but as Mr. H Bentley was bandmaster and 
1olo euphonium he was soon called upon to play 
S-Olo euphonmm at engagements. After two years 
on second euphonium Mr Sheard was called upon 
t-O play first baritone and while on this mstrument 
the band won first p�ize at L-Ondon and K1rkcaldy, 
each of which had a good baritone solo m, Mr 
Sheard bemg particularly , ,compl11�ented on his 
playing of · • Tom Bowling, at K1rkcaldy But 
his -Old comrades at D_ewsbury hf!d felt the loss of 
him and persuaded him to re-jo111 the band after 
hav{ng three years' valuable experi�m.ce under M r  
-Swift. The second year after re-jommg Dewsb_ury 
Temperance he won the medal for best euphomum 
a� Drighlmgton Contest, August 12th, 1899. About 
1900 he was made bandmaster, a position he held 
untJl the band broke up in 1905 
About the latter end -0f 1903 Mr Sheard noticed 
what posa1b1lities there was for good bass players, 
and as an experiment put a pupil on the solo 
11uphonmm and took the BB., as 1t _was nearly 
always standmg idle. The experiment was 
•uch a success that although M r. Sheard has 
played E flat and B flat alternately, he has never 
played the cuphomum s111ce. . 
Mr Sheard commenced solo contestmg rn 1904 
on the E-flat bass, and was awarded first prize f!nd 
diploma out of twenty-th1·ec competitors, mcludmg 
BOme of the leadmg cornet players of the day. 
Contests were not so numerous then as now, but 
Mr Sheard attended all he possibly could and has 
won six bass medals at &mgle-handed contests, and 
1t is only fair to mention that he has never been 
beaten by any other bass player. 
After the Dewsbury Temperance . B11nd broke up 
M r. S heard threw m his lot with the famous 
Lindley B and, and was one of the four to be 
awarded a medal for the best set of ba�es, at 
Batley and m a great measure it was owmg to 
the bass playing 111 the first movement of 
" Daughter of the Regiment " that Lmdley were 
never defeated. , 
In 1908 Mr Sheard joined the Crosfield s Ba:nd, 
and the band had a very successful year but failed 
at the big events, winnmg first at July Belle Vue, 
and tlurd at September, and second at Crystal 
Paface 
h · h
. 1 t In January, 1909, Mr. Sheard t rew m is o 
with the now famous Foden's Band. Sandbach, 
whose successes have staggered the br11;ss b11;nd 
world, at neaily all the first-class contest.B, m w�tch 
Mr. Sheard has taken part, and of  which oombma-
tion he rs still a member. . 
M:r Sheard has always believed in bandmg 
befor� nleasure and I think all the b.rass band 
world will jom me m wishm g  him long life, health 
and prosperity for his devotion to the brass band 
o&use. BY AN ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:13rass l3anb 1Rews, 
JUNE, 19 12. 
ACCI D EN TAL N OT ES. 
In answer to hundreds of enqmnes as to the 
condition of the Editor, he wJShes to say that the 
11\&te of th.ings is  much " as you were " He is n_ot 
allowed to go to the office, but on fine days he sits 
and suns himself i n  the garden. He has not seen 
the office of this paper since the last Saturday 111 
last August. He does not feel bad, but the doctors 
say that he is still not qmte nght, as his kidneys 
are not workmg as. they should. He sends 
a thousand thanks t-0 all who have so kmdly en­
quired, and still hopes to see and hear one or two 
more Belle Vue Contests. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Alfred Gray has been eugag�d to 
a.di ud1cate the great compet1t10ns at Balla.rat, 
Australia also the big one at Dunedm, New 
Zealand. ' He sails from Liverpool on the "8uey10 " 
on August 22nd vVe are sure that the good w1shea 
of all contesters. will go with )fr. Gray, and we 
can assure our friends in  Australia and New 
Zealand that Mr Gray will be both abl� . and 
willmg to give chapter and verse for hie declSlons 
He Clln not only judge contests, but can wm them, 
havmg won three first prizes this year at lluis three 
first contest£ 
+ + + + 
Why are bands so dilatory ? How often h_ave we 
begged of them to enter contests 111 good time, eo 
tho.t the secretaries could get out their postens, 
and have a fair time to work up a success. S-0 fa.r 
as regards the Blackrod contest sevmal bands �ent 
their entry fees too l ate, and they_ were sent b ack. 
Yr Speak says-" I could not 'Walt any l-0nger, so 
cl-0sed the entries , and got the posters. pr!�ted, &nd 
after that I could not accept any entries. 
We suppose that the bands will now feel offended 
ilhat their entries were returned, but all  our 
aympath1es are w1th Mr. Speak. We wish that 
ibcre were more like bun. 
+ + + + 
We like to h ear of bands tJhat take a. pride m 
having held the same annual engagement year after 
:year for ten, twenty, or thirty years, and there are 
many such. It speaks well for a band when they 
a.re made weloome year after year, and have no 
llOOner finished one engagement than they � 
engaged for the following year. Bands that are m 
ibis case ought to be pr�md of �he fact, and are 
entitled to boast about 1t, for it Jti not a. small 
matter. 
+ + + + 
It surely does not follo:w that because a. bandsman 
began. his band career m the Salvation Army . h e  
i s  and must be e. duffer. Some of  the finest �)-01sts 
we know began in the S.A., Mr. John 'WilhaIIlll, 
the brilliant Lne1pool cornet player, for one. Mr 
F rank Shaw, of Halifax, taught the local S A. band 
for many years He taught his son Percy, the 
" onderfol euphonrnm player of Foden's, a n d  h e  
Iius another son qmte equal. In the early days of 
the S.A. (say, 30 years ago) tho most they thought 
of was to get a ernw<l round them , and any loud 
n 01se was welcome , lmt at present the S.A. ha s 
many good bands and many good teachers. 
+ + + + 
Owmg to the enormous success of the paraphrase 
· Sun of my S-Oul " and the overture " La Fete 
Champetre, " )lfossrs. W. & R. are about to issue 
t hem for orchestra. 
+ + + + 
The pnze hst at Newtown looks most temptmg­
£35, £20, £ 15, £ 10, £5, £2 � ,  £ 1  ls , and the 
wumer of the fast prizo stays over Sunday and 
plays a Sunday concert, which generally brings 
111 more than the first prize Newtown is always a 
"reat meet of North and South Wales bandsmen , �ncl, 111deed, the great meet of the year for all th0 
countryside '.Vho goes ? 
+ + + + 
Still  another contest on " Bouquet of Ballads " 
for East Lancashnc bands. The go-ahead Leyland 
Subscr1pt10n Band have decided to hold a contest 
on .T uly 20th. There are plenty of prizes to be 
Lad this year 1f the bunds w ill lay themselvee out 
to get them. The bands that have won prizes on 
rhrn piece arc all well engaged, thus g1vmg others 
a chance. 
+ + + ... 
'I he contest at Ruardean oug<ht to be worth the 
while of one or two of the Bristol bands or those of 
South \Vales £18 1s a good prize for the playmg 
of a piece like " Gems of the Great Masters." Let 
it not be forgotten, gentle men 
+ + + .. 
\�That about Bradford Contest, ye men of 
Y arks ? Surely the hospitals deserve all the help 
that you can give them. In previous yeare you 
have complamed becausB a military band conduct-Or 
has been the conductor ; this year 1t  1s Mr. J 0. 
Shepherd a man who knows the opera well, and 
a. man t;pon whom a band'a reputation has no 
" e10-ht at all. He neither fears man nor devil , 
and
0 
the bands that please him will  get the prizes. 
The committee of the Bradford ConteBt appeal to 
the generosity of the bands ; they ask them to 
help the hospitals Let us hope that they do not 
appeal 111 varn ·we beg of the Black Dike Jumors 
to give a l ead to all the rest and enter at once and 
compete, J ust to show that it 1s not so mnch the 
contest as the object that appeals to you 
+ + + + 
\Ve fepl that we ought to offer an apology to 
our readers for not g1v111g more prommencc to the 
Internatronal l)f us1c Festival m Paris. In October 
last we had the whole detuils SC't up m a column of 
type but the pressure on our space was such that 
" e  dould n-0t get it in without sacr1fimng a column 
of the valuable " Brass Band Opm1on,"  and we 
could  not find sufficient courage to disappoint the 
writers who had so k indly written these 
' Op1mons . " 
vVe must also confess that we could soo very 
l ittle m the scheme to attract our bands As we 
have often pomted out, our bands and F rench 
bands differ very greatly, and the rules are made 
to smt themselves 
Take for mstance the Dewsbury M ilitary Band, 
wh10h competed am�ng the " Harmonies " ;  it was 
not half as large as most of the bands 1t had to 
face. 
Castleford SL1bscnption won first prJZe m the 
tlurd class of fanfares 
Camden Unity (London) won a third prize in 
the fourth class of  fanfares for sight reading 
Shored1tch Borough won a first for sight read. 
mg. 
London Exce lsior won a second for s ight read­
mg. 
Sheffield Dannemora, Houghton Ma.in, and 
\Voodlands Village were also a mong the bands 
entered. 
But a real 111ternat10nal contest on equal terms 
can never take place until an international com­
mittee meets beforehand and arranges rules and 
regulations which gives our bands some chance of 
success . 
When bands hke Black Dike, Foden's, Crosfield's, 
Shaw, Wmgates Temperance, and all our " orack� " 
are p u t  down as third-class before they begm, 
�' hat chance is. there for us to come to an under­
standmg ? All brass bands m France are third­
class and are not allowed to compete in the second 
or fi�st class, no matter how g-0od they may be. 
Of course the bands we have named could easily 
beat all the third-cla; s bands of F rance , but such 
a trivial tr1al of strength 1s not worth a thought. 
As will be seen , none of these bands will  demean 
themselves so much as to enter. And the pnzes 
for any cla ss of fanfare are very poor indeed. 
The English bands whic'h did compete no doubt 
looked upon it as a holiday trip, and, w e  trust, 
got great pleasure from i t ; bu� _a ser10us oontest 
1t could not be under the conditions . 
+ + + + 
There seoms to be a little mistake 111 the n11nd"' 
of many people as to what kmd of busmess is 
carued on at 34, E1skme Street, Lnerpool .  It Jli a 
place where all attent10n 1s gtven to orders for 
music, and the mmds of those engaged m the 
wOik a10 filled with attend111g to orders for music. 
When people write and ask " Who 1s  to J udi;;e at 
-- "I " ' \\"hat bands arn 111  for -- Y "  they ask 
questions w hich should be addressed to vl10 secre­
tanes, not to us, for we are not anxious to know 
who 1s  lo J udgB at this or that contest. That 1s a 
kmd of thmg we have always kept OLLt of, and 
always mtend to. At present, Blackpool Contest 
seems to be much m the mmds of some people, 
and all " o  can say about 1t I<> that, so fa1 as we 
know every�lung will  be straight, open, and 
genuine Band contests are rarely spoken of at 34, 
�rskmc Stroet, Liverpool It tak<Js us all OLir time 
to get th1 ough om· busmBss. 
+ + + + 
\Ye a1 e immensely proud of the way 111 wh10h 
brass bands and musicians generally have icsponded 
to the cal! for help from the '.r1tan10 sufferers. 
The bands of the Colne district made a great 1m­
press10n at poor Mr Ba rtley' s funeral. Tho pro­
fesswnal m usicrnns of London g avo a conce rt the 
11 ke of w hich was nBver lield before. .An orchestra. 
of nca1·ly 500 I The " Daily Mail " says : " I n  the 
· Y.101stersmgcr ' and ' 'l'annha user ' overtures the 
""randeur of the brass bands w-0uld have done the he art of \Vagnor good to hear, and those who 
'heard 1t will ne ver more be satisfied w1iih the next 
pcrformauces of those overtmes by the normal 
orchestra. "  I n  :Ylanchef•er, i n  Liverpool, m Leeds, 
and all the largo cities 1mular concerts have been 
o-1ven on a smaller scale, but 1t was the amateur 
bands that once morn led the way, and the ;rush 
on the hymn tune " Nearer, my God, to T hee," 
kept the Sub and hIB men busy as bees. 
+ + + + 
We hope that the bands of tihe Cumberland 
coast will all do their best to be at Dearham on 
July 6th. At one t1mB there was not a better d1s­
tnct m all England than that from Millom to Car­
lisle and the great annual contests were among 
the 'biggest a n d  best m all the country Surely the 
men of those days left some sons behmd them 
who have a bit of the old pluck left m them At 
any rate, we plead for an entry for Dearham 
Umted Band's Contest. 'rhe band deserves every 
encouragement for hav111g the courage to promote 
a contest. Y.lay they score a great success. 
+ + + ... 
'.Phe bands of m1d-Chesl11re will have a fine field 
day at -Middlew1ch <Jn June 29th (the day of many 
oontests) and the Hospital Saturday Committee 
will we' hope, benefit . thereby. '.fhe test-piece 1s 
really of Che!>hire ditties, which have been sung 
at every club feast there for hundreds of years. 
May bhe best of success attend i t  
+ + + + 
What a difference between the bands of to-day 
and those -0f twenty years ago ! It 1s amazing I 
When we used to send contest mrculars out twenty 
or twenty-five years ago, there was an eager. re­sponse from the bands to tell us that we might 
oount on them making a good try to get there. 
But now we get l etters to tell us that they " have 
�ot the circulars, but the men are not keen. Who 
1a to judge? Wlha.t a.bout paid men ? Is. the oom­
mittee any good ? " It all seems so cautious, and, 
as we all know, thern rn very little to choose be­
tween extreme caution and cowardice. The men ot 
twenty-fiye years ago were cert.amly men of her01c 
mould, and some of tho fam-0us bands of after 
years sprung from tho men who feared nothmg­
not great players, but great-hearted men. 
+ + + + 
The " R igoletto " Contest at B lackpool Tower 1s 
on the same day as the one at Lmcoln The 
prizes at B lackpool keep g10w10g, and if a success 
�an be ach ieved, there JS every prospect of this 
becommg one of the greatest of our annuals i)-fr 
J. 0 Sl1flpherd 1s enrraged to adj udicat e , and what 
!he does not know ab�ut " Rigoletto " 1s not worth 
nJ.uch. We wish the venture every possible success 
+ + + + 
We cannot hear of a smgle English band that 1 s  
gomg to  COl"wen Contest, but  four Welsh bands 
have entered. This will be a good contest, and 
ought to do much to revive the old competitive 
Rpmt of the bands of the North Wales coast. 
+ + + + 
Who goes to the glorious Arboretum at Lmcoln 
on June 22nd for the twenty-third annual band 
contest? " Rigoletto " is test-piece, and a practical 
band teach er 1s  the Judge, and there 1s a cup1tal 
tram serv10e from the Sheffield and S-Outh Yorks. 
district, as well as from Nottmgham and district. 
.\. £20 pnze 1s worth a fight. May a good contest 
result. Good luck to Lmcoln I 
+ + + + 
The last note we had from Mr. Smith, the secre­
la1y of Darwen Contest, was a wail of d1sappomt­
ment that he had only one entry. There are plenty 
of bands to our own certam knowledge that are 
pr eparmg for Darwen, but they seem to be play­
mg t!he same old game-hangmg back until the 
last mmute. We feel c ertam that a good entry will 
be got, but as we only go to press a week before 
the contest, we fear that unless 1t is got before 
then it will not be got at all. Why are bands so 
backward ? 
+ + + + 
On Whit Saturday all the lead mg lights of the 
brass band world will congregate at New Brighton 
to hear the wonderful performances we are 
promised of " Lohengrm " \Ve have been told 
for months that it 1s  the greatest selection ever 
puhhshcd, and that it will be played as never a 
piece �ms been played thBre before We al l  know 
that the mus10 1s reallv wonderful. It is l ittle 
credit to anyone to do a fine selection from 
" Loheni/,"rin, " for, as Mr. Gladney used to say, 
" thBre it 1s, starmg you in the face. Enough 
o-rand brass band mus10 to make a s election to play two hours." i\{ay the c ontest prove a great 
success 
+ + + ' + 
In order to give even the youngest band a 
chance, the Whaley Bridge Public Band are. run­
nrng a contest on June 29th, with Signor 
Pccconm's pretty waltz " Mme for Ever " as test­
p1ece. Surely all the bands around Stockport, 
Reddish, and North Cheshire generally will support 
this venture. 
+ + + + 
'l'he Severn Valley Band Association have made 
a wise choice m choos111g ' Bouquet of Ballads " 
and " Folk Songs of Old England " as the test­
pieces for thei r  first and second sect10ns, only the 
pieces should be reversed. " Folk Songs " is much 
the best and the biggest piece, and far more can 
be made of it. But " you pays your monBy and 
y-0u takes your Dho1co " :May the mBetmg prove 
the greatest success they have ever had. 
+ + + + 
The band contest at the Agricultural Show at 
Radcliffe on June 29th will be a fi ne field day for 
local bands The test-piece is the ever popular 
" Bouquet of Ballads," and we look forward with 
confidence to a good meeting. 
+ + + + 
The Lands of Notts and Derby that have pre 
pared the lovely " lt1goletto " select10n for Lmcoln 
will have another chance to play 1t at R ipley 
Contest . 
+ + + + 
£40 at Nelson for " Bouquet of B allads. " That 
ou,,,ht to be a great day for East Lancash1re bands 
A 0piece t11at all ean play and a piece that all can 
polish for a full six months 
... + <-- • 
·Messrs Jennison tell us that although they may 
make mistakes 111 the selection of the bands for 
the first and second sections in the July Contest, 
they do their vf'.ry best to arnve at a correct de­
cision on the evidence submitted to thorn , and w e  
are qmte positive they do There can be no doubt 
about 1t  that several bands that are placed 111 the 
second section think themselves far better hai1ds 
than those in the first. �ut some good bands have 
no recent vJCtories to show, and the selectors h ave 
little other evidence. 'rhe good bands that are m 
the second section will have all the better chance 
of winnmo We can assure all our readers that at 
Belle Vu: no one has any influence at all, and 
)lcssrs Jenmson have no l ikes or d1shkes. All 
bands me the same to thP.m 
+ + + + 
How the taste of bandsmen changes ! Twenty 
years a.go the rage was for song marches, und so11'.e 
of the greatest successes the L J ever had wme 
with marches on such songs as " Death of Nelson," 
" \V 1ll ye no come back agam ?," " Her Bright 
Snule," " Rocked m t he Cradle of the Deep," a�d 
so on But for the past ten years most bands ha' e 
effected to be abova song marches-would not, play 
them Now a most wonderful change has taken 
place and " The Sub ' s " march on the old song 
" Th� Farmer's Boy " sold out m less than a 
month and the second ed1t1on will not last long 
at t he 'rate it is sell111g vVho can account for these 
hauo-es?  \Vhen " Farmer's Boy " was passed for c 
unt�11 .,. · it was passed reluctantly ; even " The �uh " J1 imself  said " It L� just as the cat j��ps 
\Ve know 1t is good, every bar of it, but-
+ + + + 
vVe aie sOiry to say that some of our rnaders 
tlunk that we stde with those ):>and& that break the 
rules at contests by includmg mehg1ble performers. 
'£hat i6 not so. I n  our youug days, when we 
managed contests, we disqualified more than �me 
band for that offence We Yery likely s:hould j ust 
do the same agam in similar mrcumstances But 
that does not alter tlhe fact that the bona-fide mem 
ber rule has been broken at practically every oon­
test for the past forty years, and when that is so, is  
1t not reasonable to ask if  the rules, as they stand 
at present would not be better amended m some 
way, so that they can be kept ? We take it that 
at piesent bands cannot keep the rules. Circum­
stances are too much for uhem 
Durmg the past two months many lettern re 
W esthoughton and Blackrod Contests have ieached 
us, but m many cases they are so true as to be 
libels. One particular conductor is attacked and 
chapter and verse quoted of lus ?omgs with this 
or t hat band, to show that he did no t care how 
mu ch the band went 111to debt so long as !he could 
wm prizes wrtJh them Our answer to such charges 
19 this-\Vhen the oonductor asked the band to go 
to suoh unlawful expense, he did not compel them 
t o  do so The band could easily have had a meet­
lll&" and dec1dPd agamst the expense, and agamst 
g-0mg to the contest. 
A conductor cannot compel a band to engage 
players or to at,tend a contest. . 
\Vhen a band has 1 1red men to assist at a c<Jn�est , 
on t he adv100 -0f their  conduct01, they certamly 
should n-0t put all the blame on the C<?nductor when 
the venture turn� out a complete failure . 
It is all very well to say, as one wnter does, 
" What did he eare, he got his money, an� his 
favourites got the irs and we were saddled with a 
debt that took us a l�ng time to clear off. " But _if 
this ba nd had got first prize at tJhe co��est m 
question instead of nothmg, the pr<?bab1h�1es arn 
that they would have seen nothmg wicked m w�at 
had been done but would have looked back with 
pride on the e;ent and all connected with it. . W.hen a conductor tries to force a band either 
to go to a contoot or to hire men for one, he acts 
very unwisely, for he cannot guarantee a rBturn 
for the expenditure. 
' •  '.l'he best laid schemes o' mice an' men 
Aft gang agley." 
And he who takes risks of that kind will find 
that if his band suc-0eeds the men wil l  claim a big 
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sham 111 it, but if the venture JS a failure al l  the 
blame will be laid on him. 
�Imd, we are not saymg a word for or against 
tl1c conductor m question We only know that 1f 
we published the letters m which his name 1s so 
fi cely used ho would at once place the matter m 
the <hands of a solicitor. 
And hs woul d  have no difficulty m gammg h i s 
case. 
Bntons do not like bad losers At the same time 
we bel ievs every word there 1s 1 11 the letters, so far 
as the puro statement of fact goes. We believe 
that the conductor did persuade the band to go to 
a ccrtam contest, and also that lie persuaded them 
to engage certain performers 
But they should not have been pc1suaded to  do 
t hese thmgs The conductor, of course, thought 
he could do well with the band 1f t hey would do as he wanted them. Had he done as well as he 
hoped, we should never have heard a word of the 
matter. 
At th e s amo time we strongly advise all con 
ductors to remam n eutral 111 these matters. Leave all that sort of tlung to the bands themselves. Let them dernde, and then do :your best for them, and leave the matter there 
+ + + + 
Both the South Wales and ),fonm-0utbsh1re Band 
A ssoc1at10n and the West \Vales Band Assoc1at1on 
have held then· annual meetmgs. to choose the test­
pteces for the year, and m each case have chosen L J. pieces for all three sectrons (Many thanks, 
gentlemen. For twenty-one years we have done our best for the Semor Asso01ation, and all our 
grnat clase1cs have been arranged for them. Y.la.y 
the commg contests of both Associations be the 
most successful they have ever had. Good luck to them. 
+ + + 
The selectron from Verdi's " S imon Boccan eg 1a ' '  
whioh Mr. Godfrey h as  arranged for Belle Vue July 
Contest 1s full-blooded brass band musw of the best type. When thB opera was first brought out at V emce 
m 1857 1t wa.s a total failure, owmg to a dull and confused libretto whwh could not be followed. B ut when it was revised and the book re -written 111 
1881 by Boito 1t was a great success If the melodies are not of the quality of those m " I !  '.l'rovatore , " " La Traviata," &c. , they still have the same direct appeal It 1s a capital piece of music, and will please both the bands and the audience 
+ + + + 
\Ve are asked to draw attent10n to the contest 
on " Bouquet of Ballads," which will take place at Ferry Hill, County Durham, on August 3rd It is restricted to bands that have not won a prize exceedmg £10 durmg 1911, and up to date of entry. Mr Chas. Ward, of Spencer's Steel Works Band wi ll adjudicate. 
+ + + + 
The band contcBt in connection with the Eisteddfod at Maesteg on August Bank Holiday looks like bemg a big thing so many bands aie preparmg " Halevy " and " itigoletto " Both are fine pieces, and the practice of them will 1mp10ve the band8, but we trust that they will carry 1t further than that, and face Mr. J A. Greenwood, and let !um see what he thinks of their efforts 
+ + + + 
If the music JS not in order, a band is greatly handicapped thereby. One must always feel sorry to see two or three players craning their necks 
to look on a single part. It is not that they can o r  cannot do it that matters, it is the ugly look of it  
+ • + + 
Bands are very much on view when playmg on a stand m a park, and if they satisfy the eye, it 
will be a greut help towards satisfying the ear 
+ + + + 
All live bands are engaged at Whitsuntide, and 
we hope that all will have a successful time, and 
leave a good impression behrnd th_em 
+ + • + 
Now that the park season 1s about to begin we 
beg of bands to make a study of programme­
making. Do not let the music be all heavy, or 
all light. Have a bit for everyone. 
+ + + + 
Gentlemen, please begin the season with clean 
mstrumeuts. A band looks so m11<'h better when the mstruments are clean 
+ + + 
\Vhen a person takes upon Iumse lf the task of 
adjud1cat111g a brass band contest, and wnt111g 
notes upon the same, 1t 1s  !us duty to study how 
h e  may say the mo�t m the fewest possible woras. 
As we have -0£ten said, we have never seen any 
notes that tell us more in fewer words than M r  
Charles Godfrey's do M r  Alfred Gray 
undoubtedly gives the most advice, and gives 1t 
111 the words of a teacher. He not only says what 
1s good, bad, or commonplace, 111 a performance, 
bnt he suggests the remedy for each fault. In 
fact, he writes not so much as an adJud1cat-0r as a 
teacher But it must be pomted out that judges 
are engaged to adiud1cate only, and not to give 
l essons to the competitors, and although we much 
prefer to read Mr Gray's notes, yet no J udge 1s 
bound by our likes or  d1shkes 
\V hat we wish to see are notes that arc clear 
to understand 
All through the summer we get letters askmg 
us to compare the notes of a prize w111ner with 
those of a non-prize wmner, and defyrng us to 
prove from the notes that the prize was won. 
Often enough 1t would be impossible for anyone 
to find out which bands got the prizes from 
readmg the notes The notBs arc so confusmg, 
and so many unnecessary words are used ; and no 
art 1s used rn the select10n of words to convey the 
nght shade of mean111g 
The word " very " is used most rndiscnmmately 
Anything that is good must be " very " good, and 
anything that is bad, " very " bad. The con-
1wquence 1s that bands that are really very similar 
m qualities get placed widely apart, and il l-feelmg 
1s engendered by the foolish members of the 
successful band throwmg the " very " bad 111 the 
teeth of the defeated nval And when (as often 
h:ippens) these two bands meet again m a short 
time and t he tables are turned, the superlatives 
of the first j udge look very foolish 
It is much better to write-
" Openmg good, tone, tune, and style good, 
except for sl ight slips " 
than it is to enlarge upon it 111 tl�1s way-
" Band opens very well, and with a very good 
tone ; the cornet displays a very good style, 
und the band is very well in tune ; trombone 
grazes a note, and soprano is not very safe, 
&c " 
The latter tells us no more than the former, 
and 1t is neither generous nor wise to particularise 
upon evmy accident m the way of slips Or to 
put 1t more accurately, it J.S not judicial or 
J udge-like 
To pounce upon an accident and make much of 
Lt, also betrays a pove1·ty of ideas, for such thmgs 
arn plum to all 
" C01 net slips " rn quite enough to sav of an 
accident ·when so much is made of little tlnngs i t  
makes one suspect that the spirit of t h e  music is 
not sought for at all A hand could make a dozen 
slips and still g1vo a good performance 0£ course, 
the pBrformance would be better without the 
r;hps, but far too much p rominence 1s given at 
present to w hat are mere acmdents. 
+ + + + 
Most of the second section bands at Mountarn 
Ash Contest on Whit Monday also competed at 
Aberdare the same day on two dilnirent test­
p1eces · " L-Ove's Triumph " at Mountain Ash, 
and " An Italian Carmval " at Aberdare. Few 
bands have such opportumties 
+ + + + 
How are the bands around Leicester shapmg for 
Hugglescote Contest It is well worth while 
+ + + + 
Cheshire bands, remember Frodsham Contest 
+ + + + 
North C heshire bands, please give the Poynton 
Committee a g-0od entry 
+ + + + 
It is really wonderful the way in which the 
bands have recovered after the coal strike. Of 
course some bands hardly felt it ; on the other hand 
there were a great many that were almost broken 
up by it 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Dear Bditor -I am writing this_ epi
stle sur­
rounded by pack mg boxes, carpets, . pianos, an� all 
the pandemonmm of what we call 111 Lancash1�e­
" a fiittmg "-(Not by moonlight I) I am leavmg, 
after a seven years' residence, ihf'. sal Ltbno us health 
iesort of L ittl ebo1·0' , for the classic suburb <Jf Man­
chester called StrP.tford, a place, so. I a m. told, 
that has no compwr in or ar01�;id this ,�1Stnct. 
iWy rem:irks 111 answer t-0 N emo must. of 
nece.ssity be brief, time presses, and I am reqmred 
rn half-a-dozen places at once. Howev-;r, I am 
pleased he is  not prepared lo engage me 111 deadly 
warfare (he is w !Se) and that he t.hmks a l ittle 
explanation is only what I reqmre . I have read 
lus explanati on, and a more unconv mc111g diatnbe 
of how not to do 1t I have scarcely read ; he is 
young and inexperienced, and wisdom comes with 
aqe, so that his case 1s no t at all a hopeless one 
He says.-" There arc a l-0t of people prepared 
to cr1ve the palrn to Fodcn's," so are a lo t I know 
prepared to do the same with the Salvation Army 
Band His rem at ks re the compa1 1sons made m 
each district vJ Si ted 1s pos itively staggermg, 
especially considermg that the award is always 
o-1ven to Foden's What rubbish ! vVhat clap­
trap ! Really, " N  emo, " you must do better than 
that Anyone with a gram of commonscnse and 
who 1s not absolutely biassed kn-0ws full well that 
as a cancer t band (we can scarcely speak of Besses 
m any other term) Foden's are No 2 
Take piece for piece, clay after day, wook after 
week month after mo nth , aye, year after year ; 
atten.;pt if possible " Ncmo, " to rBal ise what you 
are up �gamst whe� you persist m that nonsensical 
statement that Foden's are better than Bcsscs. 
Compare your repertoire of music w:th theirs (not 
to mention the playmg of it) and_ thmk it out for 
about ten minutes carefully notmg at the sume 
time then· experie�ce and trarnmg in comparison 
to yours If you can d-0 so and c1n then ho nestl y  
tell me that your convicti-0ns are unshaken, then 
all I can say is that you are a credit and a treasure 
to the band you so ably represent, and what you 
lack m knowledge is amply nullified by y-0ur 
enthusiasm The rest of your reply calls for no 
comment from me · but let me once more inform 
you that I have n�thing to do with, or anything 
111 common with, the Rochdale bands ; also that I 
am not a member of any band 111 E ngland at the 
present time nor have I been for the past five 
years ; that 
'
I do not know '. ' Trotter, " and ai;n 
perfectly aware of his capability to defend hts 
pets ; and, further, allow me t-0 say that in my 
opimon if a.11 the bands m Rochda1e were rolled 
mto one they wo1J;ld still be a long way apart from 
a good one No,_ " N  emo " ; I a1!1 a fi:ee lance, 
with no party ties as they say m politics I 
simply write as an independent lover of a brass 
band All bands appeal to me-good, bad or in­
different ; and no doubt when I get climatised at 
my new residence I shall probably devote my 
energies to still further the cause in the Stretford 
area. 
Rochdale Old -No news of any moment A lot 
of  bands I know seem t,-0 wallow in the darkness ; 
this is evidently one of them "(A P C to my 
address costs �d ) 
Rochdale Public -This band has got an engage­
ment at the J\f anchester Parks At full s trength ; 
but hear the recruits are not yet at the 100 per 
cent mark Never mind, lads," stwk it, and take 
notice of Joo and you wi l l be about them in the 
long run 
Rochdale Subscription -Still short of the id , 
consequently no 110ws . I have no t ime to go the 
rounds. so that if bands don't want a line 't1s 
quite right to me 
Wl11tworth and M i llgate -Stil l  in the wilderness 
Born A D 1-my birthplace at that I 
L1ttlebo10' Public -Taken my advice and had a 
parade last Saturday. Collection given to the 
" T1tamc ' Fund A good idea enli,gtillg the 
services of the Boy Scouts as collectors ; hope the 
amount realised will be satisfactory Band in a 
bad state of unpreparcdness ; wants about a month 
of outside practice as a pipe -Opener Occasional 
parades won't do, they must be regular 
We are now near the Whitsuntide holidays, and 
you all will no doubt be engaged by the various 
schools in the d1str1ct for the Whit Friday pro­
cession I hope that you will make a good show 
Play your best and drop those antiquated marches 
-we l ive in the nmeteenth century-also that you 
will make a po111t of one and all cleaning your 
instruments What looks worse than a row of 
dirty basses-and soap so cheap , and water in 
profusion W hen yoLt get on the stand for your 
select10n and dance music, try to do without 
pulling out those infernally d!l"ty clay pipes during 
the intervals ; it is positively nuuseating, and 
certainly does not add to the d1 g111ty of the band 
I am a slave to my lady mcotme, but w-0uld never 
think of smoking round the stand Try and cul­
tivate your self-respect ; believe me, it costs nothing. 
At the term111at10n of your respective engage­
ments, one and all have a pop at the q uick-step 
contests which no doubt will be held as u�ual ; 
though of no great importance m themselves, they 
nevertheless give the populace the benefit of 
hearmg you and foster generally the i nterest in 
you People don't like supportmg a blind horse, 
they like a run for their money ; and lastly, every 
band appear in uniform, it  improves the appear­
ance of a band 100 per cent. , and when m uniform 
don't slouch about with rounded shoulders and shuffiing gait as though you were wearing a straight jacket. 
F111ally. who goes to Wardle ContesP Now, 
lads, buck up, and tell m e  that I am a pessimistio 
cntic, and give the he to my remarks by one and 
all entP.ring 
Dear Editor, I thmk I have, on readrng over my l etter, been a b·ifle severe, but as I h11ve often 
said before-T am no drawrng-room kid-glove tighter, and have always had a 1 eputat1on for 
bluntness of spePch I hasten to a,surn all bands­
men that I have written the above with no thought 
of bitterness or arnmosity, but with only one obJect m view, and that 1 s  the betterment of the Spread the Light " movement so ably led by you 
DICK ·o Tiirn 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT.  
Tho tiade dispute a t  Lea �{ il ls now Lie111g settled, the quest1-0n anses-\Vhat will Lccome of the once famous Lea i1,11lls Band ? I have made many en­qun1es, and regret to say I ca�not glean · any satis­factory reply as to whether t hB band will bo re­orgarnscd At present the opm1on is exprcs.scd that the band 1s likely to be a dead letter. This 1s a great p ity, as wo DP1 bysh 1re people prided our­selves on the Lea )fi lls Band be111g our " beacon light," so to speak 
:vIBlbourne Baptist have been out, and arc push mg along. 
.\Ielbourne Town I cannot hear much of 
The Der by To wn Band gave then concert on the baseball ground m aid of their uruform fund, and it was a grand success. The programme mcludod many L J. successes, und the result was · · teens " of pounds Good luck, my iads They gave a con cert m the Arboretum m aid of the Royal Infirmary funds on Whit Sundav 
The DBrby Postmen's B and is
-
m full evidence They gave a concert in t,he Arboretum on May 19th , which was well patrornsed They played well generally, but attempted rather too mudh Don't be too ambitious Have patience , and plod along. and you will arrive there all right, my lads. South Derbyshire bands are busy, as, I hear, several contests are on hand 
Matlock Silver are hard at work, and will prove a sti ff  problem to the rest of the district bands. Belper Band are quiet 
Heanor Bands are domg good work. Stapleford also are sticking to 1t. 
Long Eaton Silver require several more playere t-0 make up the band, and under !Mr. Evetts are pegg1111> away, and mean to have a run with the best this summer. 
Whitsuntide is upon us, and may I ask all bands­men to appear smart, with clean instruments, clean umforms, and to carry themselves with proper de­portment and. behaviour. Do not give anyone a chance to r1dwule you. Do your business in a. business fashion, and when y-0u have done that you will h ave a good word from your employers 11.nd su ppoYters. GRAOOHUS. I 
I 
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C R EW E  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
The band season is  now m full s vmg and already 
, e, era! of our bands ha' e f 1 lfilled engagements 
Tbe Ciewe r emperance S h er B and opened the 
pa1k season on the fn t Sunday 111 :.fay Ihey 
gave two good 1:oncerts n the Queen s Park The 
<lay w a� d t l l  and cold but thB a ud ence sta,yed to 
t he close of the last p ece and the ba1 d received 
many hearty congratulat ions on thetr playrng 
Thf' Crewe Orchestral Soo ety occup e d  t he band 
'ltand on the seconrl S mday and ga• e two good 
programmes 
On Sunday 19 th :.fay the Crewe Boro Band 
ga' e two conce1 ti; m Queen , P ark They were 
fM o ured with fine � eather and ga>e .,at1sfact on to 
t he n  patrono 
Crewe Temperance and Crewe Boro played for 
tho Has! ngton l\1a3 F est val on May 18th Both 
bands gave general sat sfact10n 
Cre ve St Bai nabas Band played for the 
Foresters C1lu1ch Paracl;:i on :.Iay 5th 
Crewe Steam Shed Band are still bus:\ m t rn 
band room prepar ng for thelT engagements 
Cicwe Carr age \Vmk.,, Band are , ;:iry quiet 
I here s talk of a new band bemg foimed 111 
Crewe to take the place of thD old Volunteer Band 
I hope thP-y will mal " t a .,1Jcces� w thol t poach ng 
frnm other bands 
\Veston Band are b 1sy preparmg for the1T en 
gagement sea.so 1 :.ra:1 s 1 ccess attend :1 our efforts 
s the wish of a CHESHIR.I!: L �D 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
I am s1 ie t hat all rnaclcrs � 11l be pleased lo hear 
-0f the recovery of the Eel toi and s ucerely trust 
that 1t '' II bEl pe1 nanent I am sure he will be 
-eagerly looked for at New B ughten and hope he 
w l l  be there to sl ake the hand of h s many h ends 
Wh tsunt de berno m n ear f 1 t  ne bands arouud 
here are lively an� 1eheai0als aro on the whole 
be ng well attended If t h1,, '' ere done a t  t h;:i 
proper trnrn there would be no irned to p ut on an 
extra sput 1 ust when there happened to be a JOb 
-011 
:Marsden have had a bacl set g ' e  tlrnm by t he 
local Counc 1 Be i t  known that to celeoratD the 
Coronat on a plot of  ground "''as obta ned a 1cl 
t t  1 eel mto a pt bl c park and a rnce bandstand 
�rectecl As yet no one has occupied t h  s stand 
The band as I stated before are h av ng a new 
u mform and to ra se moncv for t his obiect appl eel 
to the Council for perm os on to g ve a concel't and 
to make a collect1on The w �e men of tYiarsden 
-Obj ected to the col'ectmg part b it granted per 
rn ssion to pla� F ancy Howeve1 I learn that 
the band s hkely Lo be the gamers A local gentle 
man has started a 1 st and eadecl it w th a hand 
,ome sum and i t  1s ce1ta n to ta se a figure m 1ch 
la,1ger than t lrn collect on would have clone 
That No man 1 now;:i�h what a day may bnng 
forth s ocr ptme that �la1tlrna te has real sed 
�fay 4th at Stalybr dge bore te,timony Many 
who heard thim play were confident t hey would 
w n However th<iy chcl not They were engaged 
on Sunda3 May 5th m the afternoon to head a 
pro�ess1on of t 1e local Sac ahsto In the even ng 
t hey had a concert n the cucket field The weather 
spo lt what otherwise vould have been a pleasaJ1t 
ovenmg B and engaged on '' hit :Monday \Vlut 
'rncsclay w ll grve the same Juclg;:i a s  abo\ e another 
chance at Greenh;:iad Park Wh t F11clay �ill find 
t hem at Upper rn 11 'I hey � ei e also o it on parade 
-on thD 27th Apr 1 
L ndley I am so try to say are not 111 an em 1able 
state ll e rehearsals have not been well attended 
lately and I hear of thEl band not bemg able to 
turn out o n  parades thioogh me -i not tmn ng up 
But am pleased to hear a• them bemg out on May 
18th 'Ihoy are not gomg to Greenheacl this  time 
ScapB �at H11! has started th s .season rather 
better t han 1a•t F OLI th at Stalybnclge was then 
port on �1r Holden wall n attendance for the r 
contest on �pnl 28th 'l'h1s band is  not attending 
Groenhead th s t me 1 avmg obtamed an engage 
ment I am cxh'€mely Solly to ha' e to report the 
death of Mr Ambrooe A nley t he1T secretary Mr 
�11ley who took up these duties on the death of 
}II F rnme has done all t h at lay n h s power for 
the benefit of h s band and the band is  much the 
poorer [or h s clem se �'[y sympathy to you 
gentlemen such men can 111 be spared I ha' e not 
heard who 1s tak ng t l s  pos1t10n yet 
L nthwa1te have been a busy band tru.;\ month 
parades b;:i ng the order and ha' mg had mce 
weather nearly e' ery SaturClav has been cle,otecl 
to gettmg m subscr pt1on• .Apr 1 ;:7th �lay 4th 
llth and 18th found t hem out '! hey are gomg m 
for Gre<inheacl on Wint Tuesday Not bad for a 
band nearly clef met last September Good l uck 
'1r Belcher is de' otmg all his spare time here and 
has the band together about four times a week I 
am told Th s should beai fru t m the near future 
Let us hon;:i that the band w ll st10k togeth er and 
., ve Ilfr Belchm a chance 
That M1lnsbuclge Soo ahsts are J ub !ant goes 
w thout say mg Th rd pr ze gold medal for 
euphomum and pr ze for banclma;;ter nearly takes 
away o ne s breath This �ucce•s natt rally makes 
th;:im all the more eager for \Vh1t Tuesday when 
"l ncler the same J udge they make another attempt 
w th the same piece. :.r r Eastwood th€H con 
ductor JS gettmg qmte popular as a J udge I 
notice he has already fu]fil!;:id some engagements 
and has a few more booked 'I h s band ''as out on 
parade on Apnl 27th and :.fay llth I forgot to 
m<int on last month that :Mr 'Vorth t herr noted 
bas> player captured the medal at Ilmchchff Mill 
Solo Contest I be! eve th s mak;:is six out of seven 
attempts so that he h as not w asted his 'VI 111ter 
months 
Huddersfield ha' e got :Ylr J M etcalf l ate of 
O utlane to coach t11em You ''i l l  have t-0 J?:ive 
him your support boys beforn he can do an3 thmg 
!'hat :.fr Paley Js  creatmg an impress on at 
�foltham �I1lls , a mild " ay of putting it I under 
stand that some of the semor, will have to st r 
themseh es or they will find the r places filled with 
1 un ors there 1s to be no sh irkers here This 
,ouncls busmesshke He attends on Tuesdays 
Holme are in shipshape aga n and ha' e had M r  
�ngus Holden down to pre.er be for t hem so that 
so Jnds hotter It w lJ take more than a few men 
leavmg them to 1 11 Holme 
H nchchff :.iii! also have had the1T doctor to th;:im 
CMr H eap) but I have not h;:ia1d w hat 1s afoot 
\vh1tsunticlo may have someth ng to do w ith 1t 
Almondbury have had then general meet111g }/fr 
Roebuck in the cha r Sat1sfact1on wa.,, the word 
for the year 1911 but st l1 room for mp10vement 
'lhe band fimshecl the year £7 to the bad The 
president "as re elected. and the secretary Mr 
Boothroyd Mr Marshall on berng re elected 
bandmaster earnestly appealed to the band�men to 
attend to rehearsals better G ve h m yo 1r support 
boys There is much 10om for 1mpr°' ement 111 the 
musical status of the band and 1t 1s cl1scourag ng to 
all concerned to see vacant places \VEA VER 
B E LLS H I L L D I ST R r C T  
S r -What has become of Tam o Shanter ? 
Have the warlocks and w tches really caught h m 
at last ? Has Kate s prophecy come tru e ?  
0 Tam 0 Tam thou! t get thy famn 
In hell they II roast thee hke a herrm 
Let us hope that it is not so bad as that for be 
was (and I hope st 11 1s) a canm<i ch1el 
Ba1lheston Conteet was only fa rly well attended 
noth ng 1 ke it ought to have been seemg i!hat it 
"'as the first of the season And worst of all it is 
not a good place for a contest not nearly oo smt 
able as H amilton Blantyre Bellsh1ll or Mother 
well And I am fully of op mon that own choice 
contPsts are ruin mg contest ng m Scotland and 
particularly the 3 oung- bands There JS little 
p10gr<>ss that wa3 Bands will not st10k to 
a sekct10n several s zes too large for them 
for years and vears and that 1s  what own cbotee 
means Bes des most people go to contests to be 
J u dges and they are far more at home on a test 
piece than on own ch01ce At any rate there 1s 
nothmg m Scotland at the present time to come 
-w1thm m1lee of the K1rkcaldy contests of fifteen 
y;:iars ago w hen every man on the field seemed to 
have a copy of the test piece Shall "e e'er see 
such crowd aga n and hear such playmg as w e  
u0;:icl t o  h e a r  a t  the Raith ? 
Thorrnewood Baud held then anr ual H .;h and 
games o n  :.1ay 18th and ran 111 a quartette co11Lest 
with cap ta!  puzes 
�Ir John :.rnCubbraJ< s party (�lilnwood) won 
thC' Ten Gum<'..a C p and £2 Coltness \\US second 
and BPllsh LI  R c was th id Mi Hemy Fortm 
adJ i cl 1cate.d Se' en pa1 t es competed 
I am glad to see that i,h;:i Bellsh LI lown Band 
are holclmg a contest o '  June 291;h on Nat anal 
Select ons I t1 ust that they will get a good <>ntry 
and ha' e a good contest 
Sorry to see that note from :.rr John F nne3 to 
tell us that he was go ng back to England Vi ho 
will take h s place \\1t'1 Perth Trades Band ? And 
so Be,,es are off to Canada Good luck to em 
SOD TER JOHNNIE 
B LAC K P O O L  N OT ES. 
On �pr 1 83rd the funeral of the late �Ir Boulton 
(bandmaster) took plac;:i at tlw K rkh m Par1>h 
C hurch 
rho Knkhan'l Sub,cnpt10n Pr ze Band played the 
D ead :.r arch n Saul en mute 'I here was a 
large attendance at the funcial which mcluded 
eprescntatn es from t he Consen at1vc Club 
F reel l eton Band and Sot th Shore St boc11pt10n 
Band 
'I he Ro:1 al Vis t on :.1ay 2ncl found a few <'11 
gageinents for the bands of tho town 
T im Corporat10n made anangement,, for the 
bands t o  play at d fferen t po nts along the 
Promenade d mng th e afternoon wh1bt the peop1€ 
were wa t ng for the process1oi1 
The bands engaged were -Sonth Shore Sub 
scnpt on }fr Tavlor) Sah at on �rmy (l\fr 
}for1 s) Lifeboat (}Ir Sanderson) County Borough 
(:.fr Hulley) 
'l'he programme given by the ' ar o is bands was 
greatly enJ6yecl by the publ o wh lst they �;:ire 
"'a t1ng 
St Anne s Poulton Bispham Thornton and 
Fleetwood have been accompanymg tl e chairmen 
and members of  the reopecttve Councils to church 
The Salvat on Army Band ha\e had a week <incl 
at Bmnley to a0s ,t the causD m that town Tlhey 
had a good recept OH anrl put n s6me hard work 
g 1 g three good pro, rammes wh eh were ver:1 
much apprec ated by the Burnley people T he3 
iga had a busy clay o n  May 19th 111 co1 nectton 
w th a vis t of one of the l ead r g officer, from 
London 
I hear the Blackpool Contest 1s likely to be a 
good one lhe promoteis am � 01k n 0  hard to 
ma,ke Jt a succe'S 
I do not see any reason wh:1 Blackpool should not 
J ank as a first class conte�tu g centre Besse, 
D3 kc F oclcn s W mgatcs Crosfield s Shaw and 
many otheis could help to make the Blackpool 
Contest an annual affair 'VI h eh would attiact a b g 
c1 owcl of  suppmtcrs 
I he bandsmen of Blackpool � ho knew :.fr 
Lawoon were ,orry to hear of his death and w 11  
oympath1•0 w th tne mcmbero of the fam1]J m their 
sad lo,s TNT"E R ESTE D  
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT 
S nee my last month s notes all the bands m the 
cl sti et ha' e somewhat 1ousecl themselves up T 
haHl come aCIO<>S nearly all of them e ther on 
parade or p ay ng at car c<irts 
I have 1 ad the pleasl 1e of sten ng to Ellenbrook 
and BoothstO\\ n on pa1 ado Tl ey seem about the 
same b t w hy clor t you turn out m umform o n  
these occas ons ? Y Ol would commend vourselves 
more lo the genmal p ub! c 
'l'vldesley Old ha\ e been a r ng themselve" You 
must enclea,ou1 lo get a marshal n command 
Remember the old days when the marshal was 
al ways to the front 
T} ldeslev Terr perance has had concerts and 
parades I hear you arc well booked for the 
s unmer 
Athe1 ton l'tlmporance ha\ e been out throt gh 
�bherton Tyld€sley a.nd Leigh all n one parade 
Sorry yo 1 were late with ) our entrance fee at 
Black rod I am confident you "oulcl have made a 
mark h gh up 111 the puze 1 " t  
!\.therton P ub! c are tt rnmi,; out every Satu1cla3 
They got fo u1 th at. Bla,cki ocl but I thougiht thev 
w-0t ld ha, o done ev;:in better I not ce the W er! 
nescla) even ng conce1 ts are commencmg on the 
22ncl of  M a3 at Atherton �rn you gomg to 
Darwen ? 
TI e veteia1 s vf Leigh are the bu,10,t of all the 
bands m the cl str et T hey seem to be out o n  all 
occasions aud ha' e already booked a fair share of 
engagDments for the st mmer 
F rs Lane afte1 a 1 1 110 er111g illness 1s dead T 
have seen some of th;:i band effects u p  for oa!c I 
am SOlIJ as you were prom smg until the dry rot 
set m 
L0 g11 BoroL ,, h  h � e p1 !led a full band together 
agam Is it only fo1 the s m 11 er er gagements ? 
Try a contest I hear there w 11 be ono some 
wihere m the d1st1 et at the latte1 part of the 
season 
St Joseph • have been out opem 1g new pa1ks 01 
public gardens but t here 1s nothmg much to corn 
m0ncl You start prepar ng too law m .,ho year 
for these thmgs � 
St Thomas I ha' e not heard I take this as a 
poor sign 
Glaze bury have been do ' n to Leigh and I am 
sure they have •hown the Le gh bands somcth ng 
wortlh not cmg I heat vou had some con 
sc1ent ous obJ ect10n to Blackrod I suppose 1t was 
the crack players mtroclucecl mto othDr bands 
I do not blame you 
I have heard that theie 1s go ng to be a conte&t 
held 111 the cl1st11ct but ca nnot yet find out wh;:ire 
Perhaps t he B B N w 11 cl1sclose that first Any 
how a better cl str et n Lancashire cannot be 
found for this k nd of  an enterprise Th;:iro 1s a 
good tra n and car se1vJCe from all parts and 
given a fine da3 a good finanmal success is a.,sured 
Who w ll take 1t t p ?  UNO 
SA N D BA C H  N OTES. 
W h1tst nt1cle (at leaot this year) means t h e  advent 
of the contestmg season and the present may be 
an opportt no t me to make a survey of how the 
close season has been spent 
Faden s have had three q iartette par ties attend 
111g compet t1ons but with about one exception the 
1 ule has been for not more than t'' o sets to attend 
anv one contest (and on some occas1ons only one) 
lhe results have been highly satisfactory for the 
ten contest, attended they have ten first prizes 
four sec01 cls one th id one fom th sixteen medals 
three challenge cups and ml s c to the valt e of 
30., In add tton at slow melod3 contests a bout 
forty prizes have been �on by the member. and 
many specials w h  eh goes to p1ove that the con 
s1stency of the band dt rmg the season 1911 hns  
been followed up and augurs well for the commg 
contest season The band JS 111 ineat form and 
hope to give of theu best at New Bugh ton M r  
Halliwell will be here twice this week and the 
men recognIBe the importance -0f the conle•t The 
Editor has said that the best pfa ymg of the s€ason 
1s heard at New Br ghton let us hope this will 
be no except on and that he may be present to 
hear the glor ous Lohengrm select10n I note 
Black Dyke are to compete this year I 'VI elcome 
this for Dyke s a name to coni ure with and a 
band that 1rnver gives a bad perfo1mance Much 
nterest \'111 be attached to the appearance of Mt 
r � G1eenwood with this band Howev;:ir there 
will be other bands present and if not qmte as 
no•eworthy from past achievements vet they will 
be qu te as formidable and we can only hope that 
nothmg will mar a great contest that the best per 
formance on the day will w111 the cup and per 
son ally that the aa d cup may find repose for 
anothe1 year at Sandbach 
Faden s are engaged at Shrewsbury on Whit 
Mm1day and Oswestry 'Vh t Thu1sday and some 
fine programmes have been prepared for these 
events 
On Thursday May 9th the band assisted by 
local talent gave a concert at Crewe Theatre m 
a cl of the T1tamc d saster fund th;:i proceea1.; 
rnalLsed the handsome sum of £31 16s 7cl 
On Saturday M ay llth 1'[1ddlew1ch Centenary 
B aud and Wilmslo "' Band were engaged at the 
Holme, Chapel :.ray Festival and acqu ttecl them 
selves rn a very creditable manner 
On t l1;:i same elate I note Sanclbach Ex Volun 
tcer Band were engaged at the local Grammar 
::->chool Spar ts � cl I hea1 left a good 1mpress1on 
J ne 29th 1s the elate o' th e M dcllcw eh 
Hocpital Comrrntt;:ie Band Conteot I tni,t 
Saltbo !er \I Jll ex cl se my reference to this but 
I am clos1rous that our Sanclbach and \Yheelock 
bands should enter and w sh to draw the r 1Lt en 
t10n rhe obj ect f01 which the e'icnt JS promoted 
should m tsclf appeal to them Come my lads 
1 11st1fv your cxJStonce if  you don t score th s time 
1t 1 rny be the ,teppmg stone to success � mce 
test p ece q1 1te w1th111 your scope Set to work 
and who knows but that s 1cccss may be yours 
On one matter yo 1 may rest assured-the dec1s on 
\\ 11 be a thoroughly consc1m1t1011s one and based 
upon p1 :tct  ea! kno� ledge III r Hynes s abil tieo 
as a band tramer and music an are b<>yond 
qt est10n and I m1 st cong1 at date the committee 
upon then cho ce 
I cannot close w tho l  t tende1 mg to Besses o th 
Barn Band (on bel alf of the members of Faden s) 
the deepest sympathy n th� loss they have SUB 
t1 necl n the death of  :.Ir W 11 am Lawson l\fany 
of  Foden s Band kne\\ :..rr Lawson personally and 
speal m the h ghe,t pra • e  of  !um T o  the rank 
and file of  us  we kne v h m as a great player a 
stal rn1t of the good old t;ype :.I ay he rest m 
pe ce is th;:i prayer of  N E MO 
N O R T H A M PTON D I STR I CT. 
S 1 -fhe bands of th s d st1 et seem to !have lost 
almost e\ ery drop of the r sap I have >ea1ched all 
t 1e to� n and local papers dt r ng the month but 
have found l i ttle of particular ntere,t true nearly 
e' ery band m t he cl strict have made parade, or 
g ' en conceit, m aid of t 1e r1tanJC fund and 
real .eel good oums foi \\ h e h  t hey expect no thanks 
but feel proud that they own the means to h elp I 
have spoken to s<iveral bandsmen and bandmasters 
vho seem to al1 ha' e abo it th<i same meas ne of 
humn havmg noth ng to l ive for m the shape of 
contests which -"' meat and dunk to good banrls 
Profe0s anal i 1strnctors feel th s most of all and 
there , a fear of the r gm vmg stunted 111 deas fo1 
Jack of change and var ety a< I ha' e ad'  o catDd 
befoie a me<it ng of tl c County Bands should be 
called and try to au ange a ser ws of contests m 
'anous cla>>€S I feel sure tlus COl lcl be done this 
oeaso 1 and that t h e  bands � ould en JOY it and 
profit m every way by 1t If banclc "111 commun 
cute w th I11r T Seddon The Nook Kettormg 
1 e w LI u ndertake the anangmg of the meet ng 
and g 'e every a<s stance to\\ Lrcls tho desnocl encl 
,.,. 11 se 1;:itar es �1 le if oul' to g 'c the r opm o n  
a s  lo  t h e  des rab h ty for such or otherw o;:i 
r ho us rnl concerts m parks and v llage greens are 
be 1 g  g ven ven frequent1:1 and the auahty of the 
m 1s c so far 1s good It  1s to be hoped t hat con 
ell ctors see to it that nothmg of the slop shop stuff 
be ntioducecl B ashmg a dustb n o cca" anally may 
please cm 1ous taste b 1t  good m s c '' 11  always be 
a'!'p eciatcd 
It 1 s  felt by the bands n t he urban cl1str cts that 
t my do not got a sufficwnt share of the eng�ge 
ment, m the Co mty To" n the money drawn from 
the Borough funclfl of Northampton " not meant 
to be spent on m1htary bands alone Such bands 
as Ru ,hdcn Temperan"e Ketter ng To\\ n Ketter 
mg R fies b ave alrnacly drawn great crowd, and 
g \en unqualified satisfaction it also encomages 
t he county bands who make special effort when 
ma! ng r;:iadv to '!flit the County Town Perhaps 
�[r Rodger who we know is a great lover of brass 
oand mus10 w J I  use h s good offices n gtvmg out 
a fe\\ elates t o  thes<i or any other bands m the 
county he may th nk worthy but at al l  e\ ents let 
us keep the bia " band 111 the hst 
I uncl;:irstancl that many of om best bands h a\ e 
booked some good engagements I notice that 
Ketter mg :.11dland w ho l ave had an up and down 
career for .ome time have now got together an 
excellent lot of m<in and n t-0ncl to come abrea,t 
the r ne ghbours 
S'.)r y to hear of the death of :Yli vV LI am Lawson 
he "as  a boy fr end of m ne and we ha•e known 
h m all h s 1 fe '' llian was a g1 eat a1tmte 
:.IIDL !\.NDITE 
M ET R O P O L I TA N  D I ST R I CT 
I was pleased to see the portra t of :.11 Brophy 
111 last B B N He qt ite deserves the honom o f  
anpcarmg as a bras, band notab hty and I ha, e 
fo1 a long t me admnecl the work he is do ng so 
well and mostentat ot sl0 Long may he fiouush 
My best wJShei go with our b:mds to the Pans 
Contest-Luton Reel Cross Shorecl1tch Camden 
Umty Nmth London Exce1s10r and G C R  I 
be] cv€ \Vhat the1T chances may be ls beyond 
gucssmg as T ha' e no idea of what is the kmcl o r  
quality o f  t h e  oppos1t on they will meet I can 
only wish tl em well 
Sorry that an engagement cropped up where my 
ell ty 1 es c osest on the evenmg of the Shored tch 
Band � cancer. and I was the1efore unable lo 
cany out my mtent10n of attenclmg their concert 
I am sure that as a good secretary ="Ir Parker 
w ll forgive me and even give mD cred t for g vmg 
my own little l e t  +:.;ist call-humole though we be 
Sunday week I h ad occasJOn to cross to the 
other side of o 1 village and by good luck I 
happened on the vV ille,clen J l nct10n Band g \mg 
t I tame concert to a large and appreciatn e 
a L  d1ence m RD ind" ood Park The band played 
very pleasrngly and l\fr Mc:.IanU1S haAS my re 
newed apprecrnt10n for the good work he has done 
with this band He will p 1 obably agiee that there 
i.;; much to do vet but they ai e progreos ng all 
the time I like them more each time I hear 
t11C'm 
Ot r pa1k season s now 10 full swmg though 
the cold wave \\ h oh has pre' ailed the last wee! 
or two has treated t s ia.the1 unkmrlly after the 
prom1smg warmth "h eh p1cccdcd it I s;:ie that 
half a dozen brass bands are to appDat at the 
V1ctoua E mbanl mcnt Gardens this season This 
is om chief phce for mus ea] aud cnces for the1 e 
the profess onal bands and ornhestia of the Counml 
per'orm regt larlv The brass bands to appear 
there aie -G W ]{ May 30th Walthamsto" 
Silver Jt ne 20th Deptforcl Bornugh June 27th 
Upper Norwood J ul� llth London Puzo J ulv 
25th and Southwark Borough August 8th I 
note these elates b;:icauso here any country reader 
of B B N VlSltmg London can hear tho best our 
bands can do m the "ay o f  a programme 
Lew sham Borough JS gomg sirnng I hear :M1 
Mo01e and the band worked hard last Winter and 
ai e now m good tr m m every respect Some day 
I l l  1 un over to hear them Th s 1s a bar cl blessed 
w th some excellent workefo chief amon.J them 
and deservmg of  all praJse am M r  Moore the 
bandmaster and Mr Stallworthy secretary 
Barnet To" n have a new set of mstruments 
and this w 11 no doubt have a good effect on the 
progress of Mr C heek s excellent band 
How goes Enfield Town and Ne;v Barnet ? 
Should like to see them higher up i;he ladder M r  
D1mmock s THE man to take them u p  i f  men and 
c re 1mstances gne him anything of a chance 
K1lb111 n Gasworks are busy I hear ha' mg added 
to the r usual eno-agements a dozen or more 
appearances at the Hendon Flying Ground 
Southwark Bo1ough gomg s trong-busy as bees 
and play ng well I see they come l ast on the 
Embankment which will g vo them the chance to 
ontshme all the others I hope to hDar th<>m do 1t 
I wonder 1f any of our London bands are m for 
B shop s Stortforcl Contest C\"\7h1t 1fonday) ? I 
hope them will be a good entr5 but the time is 
not favourable for Metropol tan entnes Our 
Association did well to bold their events m the 
w nte1 and early spring and I hope they will do 
the same next wwler By the wa) it shows 
exceedmglv bad form for a locii.l paper to gloat 
over the financial los"es of the last series of con 
tests There was a financtal loss on each event 
but we ought to ha\ e the gut to make 1t u p  
promptly T h e  mam ob1ect of  a contest 1s not 
financ al gams but musical gams though of course 
we shonlcl I kc to sea the financial side right as 
well Ent f we had a choice betwe;:in financ al  
ccrtamfies and m 1,1cal p ogress-wh eh w e  haven t 
-I fm one would vote for progress at a ny p1 ce 
But the idea tlnt the losses w;:ire mcurred because 
we dared cut the leaclmg strmgs of  people whose 
onl:1 mtere.st m uo s a finonc1al one can o 1ly make 
bandsmen laugh-a r;td thmk a bit 
The Miss on Band Competition so kmclly 
ou1;an1scd bv thB C ambcrwelJ rcmperance Band 
did not get the support 1t cl<iservecl only s x bands 
attend ng I honour those .six for so showmg 
then desue for advancement and J cleploie the 
lac! of amb t on the unJ ust1fiDd self sat sfact on 
or whate, er it  was that kept sixty a\\ay 
T h e  way l\I1ss10n bands hme ha•e thwa1tecl the 
efforts of people w ho w1•h to help them upwards 
bv tleclu mg to avail t hemselves of the fac1hties 
offered by these exammat10ns is lamentable I 
c1rmot ace pt any grumbles as to concl t ons not 
bemo- what thev ougl t to be as any J L St ficat on 
for f the b<t1 ds "odd but JOl11 the concht1ons 
\\ oulcl be � hat thBy chose to make them 'I he 
b�rc naked trut h  JS that Lhey cannot stand 
cnt c sm Thev PRETEND that competitions 
hctho< fo1 puzcs o,  for the benefit of  cnbc sm 
by a m 1s1cian arc 111compat1ble with then work 
'T'hey 10ll then e;i PB and thank Goel that Lhey are 
not as  those conf.estmg bands arc They are uot 
and so much the wmsc for tlie ca,U1Se they \\ ould 
0erve Hea' en kno", some of them arc hardly 
l \Rtified even hy then good nte11t10ns for what 
thev mfi et on the public rn the namD of rel g10n 
No they don t •vant honest Cl tic sm-that rn the 
conclus o 1 I have come to most eluctantly for I 
am n heaity sympathy w t h  their work a1 cl "o Id 
I ke to see them attract the peop1;:i Do thev ? T 
f;:iar m iny of them do not Ratf e1 do 0ome of  
them cause hearers to pa:ss bv on the other s de 
It seems that what many M1•s10n bands del gh 
m 1s the mus ea!  horror of a massed performance­
un ehearsed and l ntunecl-an apotheosis of v ilga1 
noise 'Vh;i bands wh10h are toler 1ble-though 
it would be a pervers o n  of trnth to call them 
goocl-,t1!1 tolerable when playmg a piece alone 
will cl scount the " hole affa r and desecrate the 
am e of music by the mon tros1ty of  those 
massed performances passes my comprehens o n  
How t h e  r condt ctors can stand them much less 
e ico 1ragc them is amaz ng That anyone can 
en10\ them s i crncl1ble 'I he 1 why are tbe:1 per 
s1sted 11 Chat tv impels me to w thholcl the onh 
reason I can th1 1k o f  
Sl ll I hope the M1•s1ou Band Section ''ill  be 
Pers€•eied w th and po sibly 1 t  w 11 dawn o n  the 
lH1ss 011 bands -some day that their � mk deserves 
better m s c 1nd that the means employed bJ 
secl lar bands lo mprove themselves and which s 
w amply J ust tied by results can b<i stutabh 
applied to make :.r ss on bands worthy of their 
work 
Tho bands wh c 1 took advantage of the oppor 
1 111ty so k nclly arrang€d b:v the Camber well rem 
por:tnce band were o ulv , x but they did oome 
thmg to savD 1\1 1 s1on bands f10m total d1sc1ecl1t 
I trnst they w I I  benefit by the k nclly er tic sm of 
i\I r Giant and prnss forward for h ghe1 efficiency 
T he r v ork i, wo thy of it and " th all reverence 
I say that Heaven app10ves theu efforts 
I am s ck of much of the cant w1lh which some 
:;\l 1ss1on bands ass�il the idea of comparatn e 
exammat ons lt would be easy to let the :;\f1ss1on 
bands alone to "allow m th;:in meffic1ency were I 
not so deeplv mterestecl m their work That bemg 
so I ask the bandsmen to seuou•ly cons1cler if 
they arn usmg theIT tane and abrht es m a way 
to best scn e the cause of rehg on or wlrnthe1 they 
wor Id not attract the people-all classe• of  people­
moro •LJcccss! illy f they played l ilrn the contest 
ng bands which som;:i affect to despise-] 1 e 
G W R  Southwark Hampstead Upper Norwood 
Barnet North London &c Lo give only local 
nam"S and to mdwato a ;tand ircl none too high 
for sc01 cs of  London Mtss on bands to reach if  
they will take the r .,ht road At present they are 
most at them on the wrong track-Lh e  blmd lead 
ng- th� bi ncl 
T have been told by M1ss10n workers that [ a 
b rnd becomes a contc�tmg band it 111ev1tably fall.,, 
a\rny from �'.[iss10n work Is it for us to behtlle 
the power of rchg on by 1mply111g that culture 01 
erlncabon and rclig ous enthusiasm are mcom 
pat ble ?  Per:t5h the tho 1ght 1 No really rehgwus 
bandsman will consider b is ab l bes however high y 
developed too good to be used for the serv ce o f  
h s JWastc1 If hrn actions prov;:i t,rnt he has not 
the root of the matter m h m >'11° l)'.lUst sorrow 
fully but not unw1llmo-ly let !um go for he 
cannot be anyth1110 bt t a � ealmess to +he cause 
though we may not be able to s-ee where or how 
Com€ fr ends let us  search our hearts cast out 
all unworth3 vamt1es and set ourselves resolutely 
b3 every la  du! means to make our religious m s c 
at foast oq ta.I to the sta-nclarcl ms steel upon fo1 
sec Jar and purely social pu pose•-such ao the 
L C C  pa1k pe1formances B LACKFRI �R 
S O L  TO N D I STR I CT. 
S r -Last moi th it was th<i death of one of th<i 
old .,,tandarcls of Besses I I ad to record )fr �bel 
Ogden this month Jt is the death of the greatest 
art ste Besse, has ever procluc;:icl-
WILLIA:YI LAWSON 
HD was a gi eat artrnte :.Ir Ed1t01 as you know 
as well as I He had the g1eat at bst c faculty of 
be ng grnat m little th ngs No matter how s mple 
and hymn like a me otly m ght be f 1t appealed to 
h m he breathed h s soul nto it v"Ve have l ad a 
great many trombomsts who could get through a 
lot morn gvmnast <:s than he cot Id but WB have 
never had his equal as a perfo1mer of  sweet s mple 
soulful melodies '"When Gems of Scotia was 
the test p ee  at I ... ukcaldy Besses men were n 
chnecl to belittle t on account of its simplicity 
But Lawson said Tlus olo Auld Robm Gray 
JUSt su ts me and I can " 111 the contest myself 
and he almost cl cl An) one who has h;:iarcl h m 
play bhat solo o r  I f  w th all your hearts knows 
what a great art ste he was wh�n a theme appealed 
to bun l'lhousand, of people hav;:i been clece 'eel 
111 Lawson His looks belted lum 
But w hat a difference when one got m conversa 
t on with him It wa, a revelat on Instead of a 
fool one found a ph1looophe1 Lawson was only 
a wo1kmg man and yet 110 could ret le before he 
"as forty years of age 
H s wants were sunple he had no w .s'h to be 
anyth ng but a work ng man and he was moot 
happy amongst his own class �ncl yet he was a 
well read man He could talk on almost anv sub 
ect H e  used to say that when he had an assured 
mcome of th rty slullmgs a week w thout ha\ mg 
to work :For 1t he would retne and he cl d O f  
course h e  picked up a good bit o f  money with his  
trombone but h e  cl d not put himself out of  the 
way m the least to get engagement, I f  they came 
the3 >rnre welcome and 1f they did not he cl cl not 
worry 
I do not th nk he has ever been the same man 
smce his wife died 
He was a fine type of a B1 ton a true Joh1 B ill 
He had not an atom of  fear n his compos t on 
E'.e nev;:ir was m a false pos t on for he scorned 
all pletence 
He would stand up for Besses agamst the world 
and yen the band never had a more severe cutw 
than vV1lham La\\ ,on 
Peace to his ashes 
B csses lha,d mtenclecl to sail from Liverpool on 
J rno 28th but a big engagement has come m f1om 
Montreal to beg n o n June 29th m f tet now that 
it i s  known m Canada for certa n that Besses are 
go ug offers are corn ng daily b6th b y  letter and 
cable The follow ng are a few of the book np;s -
J ulv lath to 19th at the Industrial Exh 1Yit10n 
W nn peg' July 29 t h  to August 2nd at the I ndt s 
tr al Exh b1t1on Regma Sask August 6th to 9th 
at the Industrial Exh1b1t1on at Saskatoon Au gust 
24th to September 9th at the Toronto National 
Exh1b1t on These are clefin te but from the looks 
of th ngs every day will be filled m 
Band s at Hudcl;:irsfield (Greenheacl Park) on 
June 8th At the Empne Barnsley on the 9th 
at Sheffield (Paik) on the lOth 
There 1• to be a Bouquet of Ballads contest 
at Radel ffe I hear Good luck to it  I must not 
om t one 1 tern of 11 e" s-Besses are playmg tl e 
paraphrase Sun of M y  Soul and aie makrng 
more of 1t t han e' er they cl cl of Rou•sea1 s 
Dream 
:.rr 'V Pollard I see 1s concluctmg the Haslmg 
den Temperance Band m then concerts 
Summer eat Band played for the anm al l\Iay 
Morn Sen 10e m Reel sher '\:' ood 
I he 5th L anes Fusiliers (Heap B udge) keep 
busy with corps work and corw;:i1ts 
Horwich Old � on Blackrod Contest for the 
fo nth time m succcs.10n 
'Vabhaw Public Band played for Ll10 :Ylay }lorn 
Service at home playmg the hymns and makrng 
a gr�at 1rnp1css10n m Nearer my Goel to 'lhee 
Goorlsha" Band 1s n fine tr m and theu Sunday 
conr.P1 ts rn RErn tenstall Park clra\1 great crowds 
of admners 
The Helm,hore and Hash 1sden Temperance 
Bands played at a ctv c process on at Haslmgden 
on Band S unday 
Horw eh Old ha' e got a lot of  engagements n 
J\I anchester Park, and are also engaged for Edge 
worth Show 
Belmont Ba 1 cl  celebrat<icl Band Sunday m good 
style 
'I he E gley M ills Band will t rn out for their 
\V h t Week engagements m the dandiest umform 
of all t me '!hey look immen,e and talk about 
playmg a brass mstrnment makmg a man look 
handsome-look at E tgle3 
�mong the bands pla3 ng concerts for Titamc 
funds I notice ashton m 1Iakerfielcl Public Hay 
dock Collie1y Crooke and North Ashton 
I am pleased to see that �Ir Thomas Reynolds 
still contJm es t-0 co1 duct the J\Ianchester Art1I'ery 
Baud for I had heard t hat he had severed l11s 
co1 uechon 
vV ngatos Temperance ha" given se' eral •uccess 
f d Sunday Conce�ts and 1s m good form 
Co 1 0-iah latto 10 to Lower Ince Temperance 
Band fo1 the sensibly selected programme plaJ eel 
t he other Sunday m \Valmesley Park No one 
co lei ta! e offence at that 
Heywood Old under an old fuend l\Ir I s�ac 
'Vharton open the concert season m Queen s Park 
o 1 the firot Satmclay m I\I ay 
Kcar,lcy Illoor St Stephen s Band arc great 
favouutcs at Giant s Scat Gardens 111 thD I rwell 
Val ley 
J\Ir George G ttms s wo lo 1g Besses J umors 
p a 1cl T hope to see them do well at Radel ffe 
Mo0t of Besses men are com ng to hear N 8\\ 
Br ghton Contest A p tv the3 are not corn ng to 
compete Lohengnn s masrn ficent music 
T rv. ell Bank have all their old engagements 
booked and ha' e entered for Belle V te 
Sor v I have not seen anyth ng m the pape1s 
about \Varth Prnstw eh A nsw01th B:unes and 
a few others A p ty How 1s Little Le' er clorng 
does an) one kno\\ ? 
The bands round Bolton are well reptesented 
so I will not mtrncle My w01 cl 1sn t Mr B ennett 
mal mg th ngs hum ? 
I \\ nte on V. lut Sunclav the clay when the bai d 
•eason rnaily beg ms :.fa v they all ha' e a good 
tu:ne a nd all be well 'IROTTER 
B LAC K P O O L - O N - T H E - S EA 
The bands n t h  s d1stuct are "01k111g ha1 cl I 
heard Sot th Shore Blackpool L fe Boat County 
Boro and the Salvat on A1my bands play at t'he 
open ng of the Prmces.s Parade N ortb Shore o n  
May 2ncl E ach b a n d  ga' e a r;:ially good pro 
gramme and I must aclm t there is great 1mp1o•e 
ment all round St Anne s Kirkham Freckleton 
are also puttmg m some time at practice for then 
different engagements 
I hope we shall see all these bands at the Black 
pool Tower ContEat o n  Saturday June 22nd 
Wr Harrop 1s looking forward to a succe.,,ful 
t me and hopes the entry w LI be a bump;:ir A n  
ai nual contest o n  a m wh larger scale can be 
looked upon as certam if  he 1s ass reel of a good 
entry this year Now :; ou boy" of Lancashire and 
YorKsh re you have a good chance o' a dav , 
plea,,ure at Blackpool bi ng your w ves and S\\ eet 
hearb to en JOY themseh es plenty to be seen h<ire 
rhe new promenade the fine,t piece of work 111 
England any amount of am isements to plea0e 
eve1yone at the Palace Tower Grand 'Iheatre &c 
Spee al excu, on 1ate, "111 be allangecl as far as  
practicable whDn lHr Harrop gets to know what 
bands ntencl to take p art m the contest Send 
yo r ent1y a t  once R0member the last day 1s 
first post on }fonclay morn ng June lOth 
Arrangements are now made for a very big con 
nnrt at thD w· nt;:ir Gardens on "W;:iclnesday }lay 
221d n aid of the Titaruc D saster Fund m 
wh e h  I s0e the comb ned orchestras of the rower 
Palace Grand 'l heatre North Pier H :Y1 Opera 
House Wmter Gardens together w th thEl Black 
pool Life Boat Band So ith Shore Sub.en pt on 
Band and the Salvat10n Arm:; B and under the 
baton of "Wr Ralph Harnoocl mus cal clnector 
\Y ntcr Ga1 dens w 11 play sev era! selections Othe1 
cl 1clmg The Br t sh Army Qt aclnlles Other 
em nent mns ea] comb nat ons such as t he Glee and 
}ladr gal S S  Vocal Un on and the two cho r> 
wh eh aie competmg at th0 gieat Pan., Compet1 
t10n are ncluderl m t he g gant e prngramme � 
' e1:; good progrnmme �Ir Editor a worthy object 
and I am sme the  result will be a b g cheque to 
the fund 
Referung agam to tlrn TowPr Contest A gentle 
mm h mted to me tho other day that he would not 
mmd puttmg up a good mod<il of the Tower and 
bu ldms-s 111 s1h e r  for compet1t1on 1f this contest 
was well pat1omsDd by the I ancash1re and Yo1k 
sh IC bands Now thDn boys h e1 e s your chanoe 
t re.,ts w th :\ ou about a futnre contest on a large 
scale ScvcuLl bands enternd ahead:; w th Mr 
Owen Mr Hallrnell Mr GrDenwoocl and othei� 
as conductors 
I hope t-0 be at Ne v Bn.,hton t o  hoar the bands 
at this contest on Satmday June lst 
The famous band of  H yf Royal l\Iannes are 
booked for t�o p10grammes at the Tower Black 
pool on Wh t Sunday ECHO 
B E L L E  V U E  J U LY C O N T EST 
E orty one ba nds have entered for the abo' e 
Danncmora (R R ohford) Houghton Ma n 
('V Halliwell) Darwen Boro (J E F dler) 
Pendleton Old (B Powell) Eccles Boro 
(J JDnmngs) H<'.much Old (J A Green 
wood) Pendleton Public (J J ennmgs) South 
Notts (G Hames) Castlcforcl Subsc11pt10n (J � 
Stamp) Conglot-0n To\rn ( C  Anclei son) Skelmers 
dale Old (J A Grncnwood) Rotherham Baro 
(W E Wilson) St Hilda ( \. G1ay) Gawthorpe 
V cto11a (J Paley) I'odmorden Old (W Halim ell) v 
Haworth Publ10 (J PalElv) Nel,on Old (W Halh • 
well) New }'I1lls Old (W Hallrn ell) G r1mB\Sthorpe 
(G H �Ie1cor<) Scap e  G-Oat Hill (Angus Holden} 
I he above twenty compr s;:i i; ]  B F nst Dn 1s10n 
Bands 
'l'he followmg twenty one are 111 t he Second 
D v1s1on -
Lmcoln :\Iall;:iable (E Cox) Irlam Village Old 
(J Smebh lls) Glazebury Church (J Jennmgs) 
Horbury (N Thorp;:i) Imel! Bank (George G ttms) 
'Vilson Lme Hull (W B rocklesby) Wombwell 
Town �I Hitchen) Black Dike Jumors (W Hal 
stead) Morley (J Newton) V1ctor1a Hall Bolton 
(H Bennett) Stalybndgc Boro (E Barrett) 
Hollm wood Public (R Dootson) Hull Wate1 loo 
(A Gibson) Earby ( Peter Fairhu1st) I rwell Old 
( T  Eastwood) Sowerby BIJdge (G T Banmoft) 
Tl1Qi nsett (F Barber) Nutg10vc (J H II) Bcsw1c);: 
Subscupt10n (J F raser) R am ma1sh (A Grny') 
Hanulto11 Palace Colliery (E Palmer) 
That makes twenty one bands for second cl1vJSlon 
unless some of them drop out I'he test piece is 
the same for both d 1v1s10ns a 0€lect10n from V;:ird1 s 
Opera 8m1on Boccanegra selected and arranged 
as usual by :i\Ir Chas Godfrey 
Special pnzes are dona tecl by the great musical 
msti ument maker,-Hawlrns & Son Besson & Co 
G sborne & Co Joseph Higham Boosey & C-0 
(tak ng the names as  they come 111 the programme 
for first d1v1s on) Messrs Besoon & Co also g ve 
an nstrument for second d1v1" on 
'Ve am glad to see such a grand entry of  1 eally 
good bands and our wish is may we be well enough 
to get there 
4 
(j 
W I GA N  NOT ES. 
I aga n contnb i le m y  quota of news l o  your 
, aluable papm «nd am pleased aga n to report pro 
o ress m the \V1g«n d str et 
° C i ool e ga\ e a concert m tho :11 esnes Pat! 
\V gan on Sunday afternoon M ay 121Jh for the 
I tanic F und and I am pleased Lo see them 
fo1 grng ahead agarn This is  all nght 
Lo" er I nce Tempe1ance also ga' o a concert m 
the " almcsley Park Inc€ the same e\ €nmg and 
I belie\e quite pleased tl1e r 0upporters \Vhat 
abou t contestmg ? Ar€ :i o  i gorng lo mamtam 3 0111 
p restige ? If w yo l will ha\ e to hurr:i up 
By the bJ I notice a lot of comments 111 the last issue 
re the \Vosthoughton Contest and plenty are en 
dea, ourmo to an their gr e\ ances re same It is 
a p t:i th "0 matter has to be fought out each season 
I contend 1t is high time the funeral soi mnn "" as 
p i eached {1' er such detestable methods If m e11 
would study the matter ll1 its tnrn sense I am sure 
they 11 ould halt and put their house m order 
'Ilus subject has been fou �M coubnually for th
-0 
last thirteen years t o  ro:y know ledge and is stil
l 
go no on for what some say honour I fail to see 
whei'.°e Jt  come, ll1 o r  how rt  can be clmmed by any 
blnd when t rs icme' ed at the expense of the be
st 
out of the best bands ll1 England fhen the contes
t 
prnmoter saj s \V hilst "e are 111 Rome " e must do
 
as Rome does I d sagree entnelj with this9 
idea 
If Rome is  steeped m ' ce must " e  be also I
f 
Rome is prepared to do nothmg but mean act10n
s 
must \\e do likewise ? \Ve cl um to be common
 
senw people and sho 1ld de! g 1t m pui if3 mg co
n 
test ng of the v 10e that i s  eat ng the ' ery I fe out 
of 1t and no ston,e should oe left untu111€d to br ng
 
this about h ] ur ther if bands "ould onlj sum up t en 
hau hbes mcuncd I lhmk th s should be suffic ent 
e\ idence t o  call a halt and dee de to go on then 
ments h I must not dwell on tlus subject anj further t is 
month as I shonld like to deal w th another e' 11
 
'' h oh I contend 1s e\ en "orse 
\\ iuh regaid to engagements m tl11s d stnct there 
is  a battle royal go n,, on and 1 hope common 
SC'nse v ll pre\ aJI I am not ncl ned to censure an
y 
band for pnce, they tender for engagements or a11j
 
special termo made °'er the same but it has come 
to my kno\\ l edge from a relrable source !,hat a fm\ 
of the band� m the vV 1gan cl st11ct are bent on
 
hav n" enga"ements 1E only for a small fee Let Jt 
be 1 c�mimbe�ed the maior1ty of bandsmen m the 
\VJ""an d1stnct are coll ers and un on meu and only
 
re�ntly have been engaged m a fight w th the 
c apitalists for a m rnmum wage yet some of the 
very men who havD been engaged 111 Urn ]a,t,e labour 
struggle are stoopmg so lo\\ as to undercut then 
fello\\ uandsmen I say shame on yo 1 There is 
an old Lancashne saymg v1z I am "11-0ikmg for
 
nowt and keepm my•el This can almost be ie 
visod to I am pla:ymg for no\\t a1d buj ng mv 
own mus c and un form and pay ng for all the 
m01dcntal expenoes reqmred for the up keep of a 
band And tlus by men who would ma.ke us 
bel ev-0 they are true mt zcns ! rhere 1s a urnon to 
almost e\ ery mdustry 111 England and 1t 1s high 
time there was a ba 1d un10n to regulate pnce6 I 
don t say exhorb1tant pr ces should be oha1ged even 
if there was a federat10n of tilie bands but I do say 
there should be a reasonable m1111mum fixed and 
anj band not prepared to adhere to the pnce 
agreed upon should maim a quick exit from the 
braos band world 
I should like to be e 1ggestn e Wh3 not the 
\VJ O'an Bras, Band Associat1-0n take th s matt-Or u p  
ancl endeavour to form .a Band Umon to regulate 
puces ? Surely the maiorrty of the \V1gan bands 
would fall m "\\lth this 1doa 'Ihe:y ot ght to as a 
matter of prmmple 
I hope eve1 y bandsman will give th s due con 
sJder at on and refuse to play at any engagement 
""111ch 1s  not at a reasonable pnce T he most 
as tot n d  mg thrng to me 1s tl e tactics that are be mg 
adopt€d by st pposed lead ng lrghts m the re! g ous 
sphere to ach eve the r end 'VI ho preach that a scr 
> ant 1� "01thy of his hne Evidently this is  done 
for tne11 own aggrandisement I am terribly em 
bittered at an, 111d1v dual who would endea' otn to 
depnve a baud of Jts i ust deserts and many times 
i!hey would exact the last puff of wmd out of a 
band secm111gly afra d they would not get the r 
monev s worth and 3et on the face of it some 
bands aro so foolrsh as to accept almo,t any condr 
t10n offered Lo th€m \Vhen will men arouse from 
then lethargy and demand ""hai; 1s equitable ?  I 
smcerely trust I shall not hin c to touch on this 
top10 aga n and that the bands " 11! try and arrange 
mutually that this must be stopped -or there is no 
tellrn" " here we shall g€t to nexl probably we 
shall be rcquned to pay for the honour of playrng 
at some of the funct1-0ns t h at per10d1cally take place 
But I must halt, this month any" ay 
Standish attonded Blad rod Contest and oh the 
d1sappomtment There 1s  nothing l ike the man 
under the cam as for caus ng frowns and Emilee I 
am certam they will long remember the dems10n 
You ha'e my deepest s3mpathy men but t!hi s does 
not soothe the 111] ust ce done yo i 
Haigh arc still go ng on all  r ght I " as pleased 
to hea1 a fow days ago at the funeral of a mem 
ber of the Orange Order } our rnce s toady play111g 
of a fa\ounte hymn Stick at rt men 
Aspull arc forgrng ahead and I observe a mar1,ed 
imprm;emont Jim Keep at rt V10tor3 1s near 
per"e' era nee hath its reward 
Pemberton Old I ha\ e not heard t'h s season but 
hope to do oo 111 the comse of a.fe" days 
Crooke apparently are gettmg mto then old 
stride You are on the royal road to suc,cess Keep 
it  up 
Pemberton Total &bst nence arn com n g  along 
rncely after all the r ups and <low ns There s 
noth ng l l e pluck and this is apparnntly a feature 
m th s combmatrnn :Many tn es adversity scc,med 
that it wo11ld swamp them but no they arc the 
ne' e1 say dies and do not acknowledge defeat 
This 1s a correct way of bemg succe ful so go on 
"N"ewtown P ublic are another combmat on that 
mtend to be amongst \V 1gan s best Of course you 
have not ach10ved your amb1t10n yet st 11 you are 
-on the Royal mad Through practic€ j OU yet will 
mal e yourselves recogmsed 
Lower Ince remperance seemed to have 1m 
pioved m almost ever3 department I ,,a;:; pleased 
to hear your fine playmg 111 the park and 1 hope 
to hear you again 
vV1gan C«thcl c Subsc11pt10n are gett ng along 
nrnely I hope to hear you still 11np10v ng 
Wigan Old Boro also improvmg By the by I 
hear your saxophone player has i01ned Crosfield s 
Yom loss 1s their gam Still it i" hard Imes 
Wigan ]\'[ ss10n are go n g  111 for new umfo1m 
and I trust you will not forget the musical part 
\V gan I erntonals aie also on the up grade 
Keep at 1t VOLUNTEER 
N O RT H W I C H  D I ST R I CT. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
I heat Black D1! e Mills Band are boo] ed up for 
months and have some good engagements among 
the lot 'l h s combmat10n seems to be gett111g on 
very "ell mdeed under Mr Pearce On Tuesday 
evenmg, M.ay 7th thej gave a good performance 
at Her ton Park Bradford there be ng a large 
attendance The programme mcluded the overture 
to 'I he �ierry \V ves of " mdsor and grand selec 
twn Lohengnn and several other ine pieces 
C\1r Pearce was lughly congratulated -on the fine 
playmg of the band :May you get up to yom old 
form and then the public WJll ha-.. e a treat 
Krng Cross Subscnpt1on Band Halifax are 
engaged to play for St Mane s school treat at 
Whitworth near Rochdale on Vvb1t Fnday I hear 
�lessrs A,,hford Webster Grace and Brearley 
four of then bandsmen appeared as an mstru 
mental quartette at the I"-mgston P1cturedrome on 
:Ma) 2nd the proceeds bemg m aid of the 
'I 1tamc found On Saturday .May 4th the 
baud collected £5 Bs 2d for the same fund They 
ga\ e a good performance and Jt  was done after 
playmg an engagement at S1ddal Hal fax They 
played at Thrum Hall football match on Saturday 
afternoon May llth 
Todmo1den Old Band d1v ded fourth pr ze with 
Be�w1ck Subscnption Band on Saturday May 4th 
at a contest at Stalybndge 
Hebden Bndge and Heptonstall Bands were out 
playmg on the 111lls1des on Band Sunday morn ng 
I hear Norland Band gave 17\\o concerts on B an d  
Sunda:i a t  Ladstone Rock also that Lee Mount 
Band gave two concerts at Sh1bden 
On Band Sunday Hebden Bndge Pnze B an d  
gave a good concert a t  Mytholmroyd a n d  there 
was a fall attendance The programme mclude d  
t h e  selection Lohen,s-r 111 The collect10n was for 
the band fund On Citizen Sunday May 12th they 
headed a p10cess10n of public bodies to Hope 
Baptist C hapel Hebden Bndge 
Walsden T€mperance Band gave a concert on 
Sunday afternoon May 12th 111 Centre Vale P aik 
Todmorden "hrnh was largely attended 
Todmorden Old Band played selectrnns of mus10 
at the old folks treat on :\fonday May 13th 
At the time I am wntmg these notes K ng C ross 
Puzo Band Halifax are gomg full swmg "Jlh 
then b g bazaar I hear they are receivmg mud1 
Pncouragement May they do well 
I a m  pleased to hear that our good friend Mr 
Ph neas B ower for a long time bandmaster of 
Black D ke Mills Puz€ Band who has now retired 
from actn e work at Queensbury has J ust be-0n the 
ree p1ent of a grand pre'ent a sol d s her tea ser 
\lCe from the firm 111 iecog111t1on -of his labours 
from 1854 t o  1912 H s fellow empl-oyees 111 the warp 
dres,ll1g depa1 tment, presented him w th a sol d 
s lver fnut d sh I congratulate Mr Bower on his 
presents for he is worthy of them :Ma y  ho hav-0 
good health and strength to enioy them JS m y  wJSh 
Hebden Budge Pnze Band ga' e a concert at 
Calder Holme on Sunday a fte1 noon 
ORPHEUS 
HOSS E N DA L E  N OTES. 
I t  seems no o n e  h a s  the courage (or possibly time) 
to send :i ou a few n-otes from Rossen dale I went 
to hear Goodsha<w the other Sunday when M r  
Ow€n \\ a s  there a n d  I can tell you they are m 
fine form and will want some beatmg 
I hear Irwell Spr ngs are not gomg t o  New 
Brrghton this time A re i!hey fnghtened of gorng 
d<rn n at first class contests 0 Or maybe the3 are 
gomg t o  attempt the second and third class con 
tests ? 
I notic e  that Helmshorn Puze Band got second 
pr z.e at Bla<;krod Contest When are contest cam 
mrttees gomg to do their duty ? I tlunk 1t  is about 
time contest committees ga' e over 1ssmng rules and 
regulations as they are never taken any notice of 
Take W esthoughton for mstance A man of the 
name of Herbert Bennett has the courage to protest 
agamst se\ en bands for paymg players to assist 
them and mmd you prev10 1s to this he was 
wntten to by the conumttee of the contest named 
po ntmg out t o  hnn that the rule (No man will on 
any cons1derat1on be allowed to play m any other 
but ]us own band) would be stnctly enforced V\i ho 
rs to blame for not uphold n.; the protesto ? The 
contest committee knew that Mr Bennett "as 
nght because the bands p1 oteswd aga nst adm tted 
that they had p layed 111ehg1 ble men Yet when 
all  has passed over and the vanous secretaries have 
gone home under the 1mpre<s10n that t h e  protests 
have been upheld the contest committee give 
iudgment for the defendants Such 1s the prmmple 
of the Westhoughton Brass Band Cont-Ost Com 
m1ttee \Veil the sooner such like committees are 
ousted out of the brass band world the better 
As rega1ds T clded of Darwen well 'W0 
a lways have !us sort w t,h us- Strong m the head 
and weal n the back I will leave him with th s 
I consider his hand1worl with the pen ought to be 
cons gned to the wast,e paper baolrnt and as IO"ards 
\Vcsthoughton Contest Committee I vrng m Rome 
and domg as Rome does-well 1t sounds as thmJO'h 
h s equ hb11um had Leen s haken ·wo ild M� 
Dav-y of New Br ghlon Mr Jones o' Ne" town 
Ba l ie  Les] e of Kukcaldy and a host of others 
ha\ e done I ke t h e  \V esUhot ghton Comm1tr,ee have 
done? Not a b l of 1t They would ha\ e had the 
courage of Lhen eom JCt ons and that s what the 
committee refeired to ha\ e not Mr Rennet 1s 
11ght and the com1mttee arc wrnng So thmks 
(aml everybody 1s allO\\Dd to thml ) 
CR IT T C  
E C C L ES D I ST R I CT. 
::\ [r William \Veedall of S" nton the well known 
trombone player was m«11ied at St Peter s 
C hurch S" nton on vVednesday afternoon May 
lst 1912 :\fr Vil eedall is known m almost every 
part of the count1y as a prize t10mbone solo st and 
member of the famous Besses o t!h Barn Band 
Theie ' ere 1 urnerous prcsPnts from fr 1cnds m the 
mus ea] \\ arid 
\Vhen I heard the \ e1y sad nc>\ s of the dcaiJh -0[ 
Mr w· Lawsor one -of the guests of :\fr \Veedall 
1t \\as haul to bel e' e Not a for tmght elapsed 
bet veEn the mterestmg event of Mi W ccdall s 
roar11a!:!e «nd th" bur al of Mr W t!ltam Lawson 
In the m dst of life we am m death 
I sa v M:r L«wson a few weeks ago and ho looked 
n tl e pmk of cond t on He should ha'c gon e  to 
Rhyl ou �fay 4Lh with Bosses o th Barn but was 
pre\ ented by a st dden attack of pnoumon a The 
funeral ool place on luesday May 14th at Stand 
Church Wh tefield and wa.s attended by a full 
muster of the Besses Band 
that five of the membei, were w thout un fotm 
If they mtend to retam tl en pos1t10n m :\lanchester 
parl s they must certa nl:i remed:i t his Sorry to 
heat that you have loot your solo cornet player 
:\h A Cl ffe "110 has had to lea' o this d1str et 
through lacl of em ploym"nt 
I had the pleasure of l istemng to Shaw Band on 
Sundaj M a,y 12th n Platfields Mr J J enn ngs 
conductmg The:i played a very fine performance 
I n o  �elect on Lohengrm (Vlagner) the Ne\\ 
Br gn on test p ece Vias ph' ed magrnficently before 
an a11 rlwnce of about 10 OOO peo� le 
Pendleton Publ10 commenced then p-a1 k Pngage 
monts on l'ht r,day even ng ::\ia:i 16th The e' en 
ng was 'e1 y cold mdeed but notw thstand ng th s 
ti1ey had a \ery lar,,e md appreciative audience 
Rccles Bo10u.sh also opened th en engagements 
on J\ [ a ,  l&rh at St l\11chael s Flags They are 
cred1terl w th havm " the laro-o t number of engacrc 
ments m Manchest�r pa ks � This opeaks well for 
tl e band 0 past reputat10n 
S \ nton Pt ze Band are hav ng new un fo1m f01 
°" h t v. eel and am playmg m Eccles on \Vh t Sun 
da:i along with Eccles Borough 111 the O ddfello\\ s 
im ted proces, on 
lrlam St John s are -..ery qmet at present Smry 
to hear that a few of then members have left 
them They sustamed a se' ern loss through the 
death of then double bas, playe1 :\1r J B arbe1 
\\"' easto Public are still los ng the r players Th r 
e 1phonmm pla.yer has iomed the Eccles Borough 
and I hear that he rs a 'ery fine player for a lad 
and is the makmg o f  a firot class euphomum st 
I am sor y to hea1 that there 1• but a small 
ent1y at New Bughton Contest at the time of 
"1 t ng Several of the bands m this d stnct have 
been 111v1ted to enter ir cl ud ng Penaleton Publrc 
Bccles Borough Pendleton Old &c Wh t week 
s a very hard time for band, 111 th s locahty After 
playmg on the march all wee! they are m verj 
poo1 form to compete ao-amst first cla•" bands who 
do v ry 1 ttle march ng 
On Sunday M a3 19tb I went to Ripp ng Road 
Park to listen to Beswick Subsc11pt1on B and M1 
J F raser cond ict ncr They plajed a good pro 
gramme and played exceedmgly well 
I also had the pleasure of hav ng a chat w th 
:\Ir A Grav conductor of the Manchester Pro 
fess onal :\1 lita y He looks m robust health He 
tells me he sets sail for Australia on August 2nd 
Good luck to hnn 1 
Fom bands 111 this d1st1 et ha\ e J USt been notifier! 
t h a t  the3 have been accepted to play m the Fn st 
D ' 1s1on C-ontest at Belle Vue on J uly 13th 1912 
namely Pendleton Public Pendleton Old Eccles 
Borough and Irlam VJ!lage Old ::\fa3 Dame F o r  
tune come thei r  way :\1r J Jennmgs has been 
engaged to coac,h the Borough Band and he 1s  a 
tL�er and no mJStake 
I ' ery much apprec ate the remaiks the <\.cc1 
dental Notes of vour last issue of the B B N re 
bandmaster� throw ng out unmanly remarks to 
' C n ' of the r pup ls m order to cause a ]aug-n Iu 
n '  exper enc� I 1 now a great many who hav o 
o-nen up bands for a s  mrlar cause and. a• vo11 °•j 
rt s s lly and cowardly E CCLES CAKE 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. 
Am pleased to say that t he Bo noso Comrrnttee 
ha' e decided to run the 1 contest th s yoai afte1 
all It " as or g nally fixed for June 22nd but v1ie 
S A B A hav€ ,,topped m and demded t o  hold one 
on the same date at Co" clenbeath This 1s en 
couragmg contests w th a 'engeance surelj 0orne 
one has blunder<>d Howeve the Bo JlD•s people 
ha\ e decided for then, to take place on July 6th 
'O a, not to cause a coll s1-0n 
Ihe contest at &lloa last Saturda.y wao a financial 
success m fact t heie seemed more people prcsent 
than last :i ear and that vas good 
The playmg although good was not what 1t 
would have been 'haa 1t net been for the coal �trike 
111 fact rt "as pla nly evident to all that refinement 
was want111g :\Ir W Pollard bandmaster of 
Goodsha\' was the selected J udge and he gave h10 
dec1> o n  111 a most st a ghtforwa1d manner There 
were some b1tte d1sappo ntments though at h s 
awards the b g fry ha.mg to ta! e a  back scat 
"Li 1t I feel sure the bands m an own ch-0 ce con 
test all try t o  play a p ece t o  plea,e the i udge It 
seems to me that had the bands all played the 
Loheng1 n as te�t p ece th ngs would have been 
entnely d1ffe ent Perhap0 t h e Alloa Comm1tteo 
w ll beg n to arrange th ngo a bit earlier next year 
and gn o e\ ery band a level statt on .a good test 
p ece The awards were -First Hamilton Palace 
second K1ls:i th Town th rd Polton M !ls fourth 
Glasgow Bakery fifth Larkhall Publ10 Krlsyth 
Town played a ' ery good performance but they 
ha\ e pla3ed it so much of late vears that thej make 
"" real!} g-ood iob of the select on 
Falk rk seemed a httle t nsettled at times and the 
blazmg sun cl cl not imp r m  e matte1 s a s  rega1do 
ilben tun ng 
T here were a number of bands that w�re ex 
pected lo turn u p  but didn t e g I auneston 
Stirlmg Sauch1e &Iva Plean Ban ockburn &c 
Anothei contest for second clas, bands takPs place 
on Saturda� June lst a. C amelon .A 11 the local 
b:i.nds will compete and a regular Derby Day 1s 
expected 
Bands are bookmg engagements fast and a busy 
time s m store for most of them But do not forget 
to enter the Bo ness Contest gn e the comm ttcc 
enoouiagement to hold one next year 
Another contest for second and thJrd cla•s bands 
s due at the M anne Gardens Poitobello Tuly 
lOth Who s for K1rkcaldy August 17th ? Don t 
forget to enter bovs 
SANDIE McSCOTTrn 
BARNSLEY D I ST R I CT 
I ha\ e l ittle new" except that bands are p1 P. 
par mg fo1 \Vh1tsunt de engagements of \\ h10h rt 1s 
too early ) et to report 
I find that "e have got one ln e band m thP. 
d1str et lhe boys of Roystone have been do111g 
what must always appeal to the supporters of 
bands and which ought to appeal more to our 
bandsmen v1z havmg a parade for one who w as 
m need and winch will have br ghtened one httle 
home for " hitst nt1de A noble deed boys 
\V ho are for South II endley (on the Sth) anrl 
Kmslcy Con(,ests ? The former was the roost en 
iovable co11test I attended last :i eai and the latter 
JS a new 'en tu re Give them both a bumper 
please 
Are we t,o have a contest at Darfield th s year? 
Houghton :1\Iam ought to arrange one as 1t is  one 
of the mo�t suitable places m the d1stnct 
I hear 0 d M Jl! have a rnce band so I shall 
expect to see them at the aforementioned c-ontests 
VV Rl�H l AN D i<,OUND S l:)RASS jjAND l'\J EWS 
app-omtment of Mr Crook as secreta1y is a step m 
t he r ght d ect1on he has {backed up by the club 1 11  
a q m e t  way) worked hard a n d  deserves h s success 
'l hej seem to be rn fo1 a ' ery busy season 
Bolton Su bscr pt10n Pr ze Band are also &l Their 
play ng m the streets the other Saturday was 
splendid They are one of the few local bands to get 
a park Dn""agemcnt a 1d I hope they do themselves 
cred t Thcv have plenty of engagements booked 
and a1 o n for lA< ' ery busy 1.ime 
Bolton :\i1htaiy are ve1y busy mdeed have a 
number of engagements under the :ManchestOI C01 
po ration rhcy also open the conce1 t •ea son m 
Bolton Paik next Wednesday and can always be 
ohcd upon to gn e a h gh class performance 
Bravo :\11 Ditchfield 
Kmg s Hall M 1 I ta ry are also do ng ' my well 
lhcy played at an open air concert the othe1 mght 
and ga\ e every satJ,fact on 1 had the ploasme of 
heanng them and ::\'fr Palmer deserves every cred t 
for the pa nstakmg waj he teaches th-0111 
Bolton Concm t na Band under the lcadorslup ot 
M1 Knkman ga' e a verv pleasmg perforn auce 
the othm r n ght m the open air a nd for g-0-0d smart 
clean playmg could gn e one Qr two of our local 
b imds a good start and beat them 
Bolton '11 ss1on Puzo \\en Lo Blackrod contest 
and ieversed the de01s10n of Westhoughton by 
pulling -off a p11ze and beatmg Darwen Boro I 
ms there and heard all  the playmg1 and though not the JL dge I ha\ e my own op1111on wno ought to have 
been m Lhe puzes But nuff said 
Ea,, l e) M lls Pr ze aleo went to Blackrod but were 
unplaced 'Iry agam bo3 s you have been beaten 
before I hear :you ha' e a busy season before you 
Good luck 
Helsby Fam ly Band are 111 the pmk and ready 
fo1 the flay A small band but a good un 
Queen Sheet .Miss o n  are m a very p-0or >\ay 
mdeed ha' mg lost a lot of players through 'Orne 
cac se or another Its a great pity for you ha.ve a 
good conductor and good mstruments and no debt 
to rub off so what can 3 ou want more ? 
r he Sa' 10ur s ::\1:1ss on Band (late Pocket :Mission) 
I S€e ha\ e a scr be of then O\\ n to boom them up 
You are a long way removed from bemg a cla•e 
band :i et though :you are rmprovrng without a 
d-oubt You have plenty of hard work before you 
I see and hear you ve!Ji often and rep-ort accord 
mgly I " 1sh yo the best of luck 
B radshaw P1 ze Band are very qmet mdeed 
What s >Hong boys ? vVhere s the old Bradsh aw 
spuit ? 
Daubhill Sah ati-on Army are i ust about the same 
good 01 e week and bad the next 
Bolton S A  No 1 are broken up I hea1 
St :Mar es are al ve and well and hopmg for a 
record season m the way of engagements 
The Royal Gau son Alt llery are gomg grnat 
g rns at present Plenty of engagements booked 
'l'he Loyal ?\01 th Lanes are commg on fine though 
short h anded Always manage to turn a good band 
01 t Bra\ o :Mr \Vught 
vVe arc to ha\ C a 'isit from good o"d frotter s 
fa rnn 11 tes the Bessoo to morrow (:\fonda;y) I hope 
it s fine fo1 thorn for I know that we are m for a 
1 ai c mns10al treat LOOI"-ER ON 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Sn -\\ e are all gettn f; ready for the bun and 
coffee engagement, 
Burnley 'Iemperance w II make their dcbut at 
Pad1ham on vVh t :\Ionday they w lJ  WCUI then 
new umform for the first t me and I fancy they 
w ll ]Qok a smart lot of follow 
'Ihev attended �ccr 1gton Contest on Saturday 
t1rn 25th and d d very well ndeed gcttmg fourth 
pr ze The3 might have been fifth sccmg there 
were actually fi, e ha ds plaj ed My pred et on as 
to them beat ng Nelson p1oved all wrong seemg 
that :::Selson got placed fii,t N cl son played a good 
band but how on ea th the oth<'rs \\ ere placed 
thusly passes mj comprehens on 
Foden s and Perfect on took fom out of tl e five 
medals and th "' males m o th nk the i udge fancied 
he wa, J udg ng a solo cont-0st and q u i te forgot t he 
bands I don t th nk Bt rnley Iempeiance are 
I i i  ely to forget Acc1 n gion Contest 1912 for a -..01y 
long t me As a Io:i al s 1ppor tor of the l omperance 
Band I may be ace sed of par t ahtv but whether 
that o true 01 not T do th nk that  the sooner bra's 
band p 1blishers and official correspo 1dents c ease to 
take anv part 1 1 the prorrwtrnn 01 workmg of any 
contest i;he better 
Temperance ha' n abouv 25 engagements already 
booked and w II not have t me to d-0 much con 
te.strng I expect them lo attend Darwen and 
Bu1 nley 
Bank Hall Band and Br ere! ffe ihave had concerts 
for the 'l'ita111c fund and both were a success 
Nelson d d badly at Blackrod but fetched up- for 
1t at Accnngton 
SevPral of our di,tnct bands took part at the 
fi ncral of vVallace Hartley the T tame band 
masvet wh10h took pfa�e at Colne on the 18th of 
M:ay 
B11e1 cl ffe played at \\ orstherne Show on Ma3 
2lst 
Burnley Catholics mtended compet ng at &ccnng 
ton but fa led to toe !,he m«rk They missed a 
good chance 
BJLerfield m fan 01 der and " ll ) et do a bit. of 
contestmg 
Newchurch n Pendle qmet 
D tto Read and S m01JStone 
Cl1V1ger iust hvmg YOUNG CONTESTOR 
W EST WA LES N O TES. 
:\ir Editor -'Ihe bands of the \Vest are begm 
n ng to get mto fo m -once agam aftei the great 
coal strike and we hope that all of them w ll  g ve 
a good account of thP.msPhcs at the foithcommg 
contests I am pleased to find that some of o u 
:1 oung bands ha' e tal en yom advtco and go m 
for a few lessons f1 om a competent man Those 
who have done so >11!1 soon feel that they have 
done the ught thmg 
I notice that fucnd �1ountamecr has been 
trv ng to Justify !us repo1t of the <Lwful VJSJOns he 
states he ha.,, I ad lately I qmte «gree with him 
n regard to his •tatement re upholdmg t l  e 
Western Asso01at10n so does many other bands 
men from the Eaot uut not all I ask aga n 
\Vhat kept certam bands away from the Inter 
Assocut10n Contest There 1s surely some reason 
for sho\\ mg the wr 1te feather A lso I notice m 
one of h s letter, a slatement that the gulf between 
the two Assocrnt1ons 1s nano" mg down and the 
only th ng "anted is  foi the office1s of both Asso 
01at ons lo approach each other with sheathed 
S\\ ords Well if  repo1ts are true the Western 
A ssocrnt10n are domg then best for co oper at10n 
the h1sto11cal town of K1dwel ly \Viii you retam 
that cup I Remember you must work Se\eral 
others have then e:ies on it  
Llansamt I empPtanc-0 ha' e been placed m 
Class A and they mtend to do then best at the 
cup contest 
Pontyberem Town have selected :Mr Johnnv 
Harnes as the r bandmaster A good choice 
Remember he reqmr-0s the help o f  every membe1 
m the band 
Cwmmawr Brass Band after a rest of some-
twelve vears have rest«ited Mi \Vilhams of 
TJ croes has them m hand Best wishes 
Penygrocs S1he1 are a haidworkmg lot They 
have a splendid record for last season but mtend 
to improve on same th s season 
Tycroes Stiver at e at full stiength once more 
Amma 1fo1d Urba 1 have fallen on evil days 
So ne new arrangements must be made hei e 
Llandilo 1 own are keepmg \\ell together undet 
g1 eat d fficulties 
Cwmaman Silver are not the band they wish 
ifi be but at the same time the:i have plenty of 
iro m tl em 
Brynaman P 1bhc are rathei low at present but 
hope to be rn form for the annual 
Y stalyfern Tempmance ditto 
Ystalvfera rown are m ''ant of a fe" players 
What about that J un1or Band ? 
Gwaun ca-0 Gu1wen S lver mean to retam the 
champ onslup this season ag1 n 
Seven Sisters are m fine form at present and 
there JS  plenty of young blood m the ranks 
Ta bach Temperance do not seem to be so 
enthu1astic as of yore \V hat is the matte1 lads ? 
I hope to sec you out once aga n soon 
Skewen Stiver and Cardonnel Brass would do 
'ell  to amalgamate and arrange for some goocf 
tmtion so tlut you may ha> e a good band 111 that 
d1str et 
�1ond Sih er are 111 fine form at present 
Clydach Town turned out -on Band St nday m 
con1 unct on wJth the Mond S lver and played e n  
route to the church Both bands pla:i e d  some 
excellent music after returnmg f 1 om church " h  eh 
"as gteatly appreciated The Mond Band accom 
parned the hymns at the church under the conduc 
to1 sh p of Mr W Gnffiths 
C alfai a Bra,s a1 e keep ng together fa i ly \\ ell  
C unfel n S lver are m fine form M1 Pb lhp 
T enk ns (late of Ystalvfe1a) has them 111 lrnnd 
Ho moans to get them on ton soon 
fHE RAV K 
SA L FO R D  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Pendleton Pub] c -Hmrah I Hu11ah I Hurrah r 
\I\ ell won Stalybr dgc Contest What a beautiful 
player Gordon La\\ 0on rs and also what a 
splend cl perfotmance the soprano gave I feel 
surn th e selection was wutten for him {soprano} 
and s his masterp occ f!om a play111g standpomt 
I also should like to ment10n the trombone (E 
\Vestwood) In m :y  opm on we have a buddmg 
Lawso 1 Only a young lad but before long w II 
make someone shake Accept my good wJShes fo1 
the season 
Pendleton Old -Good performance and why you 
were not placed puzzles me I heard so\ era! say 
t was ow ng to wrong tempos vVell I am not 
nterestocl n Mr Powell nut I do not thmk them 
s a local or amateur bandn aster 111 Lancashue or 
Yorkshne th at knows more o f  the -operas than Mr 
Powell H0 1s 111 chatge of t,]- e stage band every 
time the Carl Rosa Opera Company comes to Man 
ohester and has had the pnv l ege of hstenmg to 
the be t artistes and playmg under the best con 
ductors 
:\iy friends if you have n-otlung but dirt to fl ng 
do t m the open and not horn round the corner I 
be! eve the band s JO nmg the Assoc atrnn and 
then look out for fun 
Irwell Old gM e a decent opemn g  performanco 
No 1) but e\ eryth ng sounded dry and stiff whwh 
I suppose \\ as consequent on the men ]1a, m g  to 
rnsh on the stage w1thoui- rehearsal But " hy so 
many engaged men for a c-ontest � This takes the 
cream f1om the fund� Of course yoL1 were not 
the -only ones Most band• had engaged men and 
although I suppose I shall be p tiled t o  p eces I 
he lie> e m allowmg ever3 band to engage one or 
two good men for a cont€st Contest ng JS a 
busmess apart fiom wl1at is sa d to Lhe contrary 
because €l\ er y pr ze you get means more engage 
mont;:; (esjJec all) n par! s) and more support and why shou d any bus ness orgamoat1on be held back (now gentlPmen don t all go for me at once) It 1s a ma tto1 of spendmg a few pounds to ga n fifty 
or mote Of course Jf  you can manage with your 
own m-0n all h onom to you It 1s only really the 
same (cnga.grng soloists) as i t  is "1th Crossfield ;:; or Fodon s They don t need to engage they can find Vi ork &c for them and so get them as mem 
bers \Vh lst I am on the engaged busmess (which I must now drop owmg to pressure) I should hko to warn bands and secretaries that it has com e  t o  my not10e that a cornet player s m t h e  d stuct who JS  wanted by a London band for stealmg cornet and urnfm m Please beware and d o  not let any nstrnmems &c out 
I he abo\ D three bands are play1110- well 111 the parke m fact better than I have eve� heard them South Salford about the same Not bad but not .,,ood No" Mr Shuttle" orth wake them up and ask them 1f thev know what pp m€ans 1 
In fact this applies to all our ba11ds mcludmg Pendleton Old Puhl c and Irwell Old 
Co opernt1ve Band I heard last Satmday ™ay 18th) But what fr ghtful tunrng I I do not blame­the bandmaster SomP. portions were fanly good bt t ger er 11ly it \\as pamf il 1 As I said last month 
I should ad' iso some of them to have less talk and 
Pay more attent10n to the bandmaster Do Messrs Haruson and E\ ans own the ban d ?  Should like to have a !me from them 
I hope all the bands w II have a good \Vh tsun tide 
Poor M r  Law<on I felt a pang when I saw the announcement -of his death He was a great 
player and a man at heart NEMO 
EAST C OAST O' C A L E D O N I A 
.Although too early 111 the season for enga<>'e mP. ts most bands h av e  I th nk made a start w7th home perfo1mances and 1n one or two 111stances \dwre the band has been no1 est for a while tl e publ c a1e •howmg the r approciat on of 1ts iesi 11Pction m a m01e or less effusive manner Carno11>t P Band gave an open au concert m aid of the Titan c F und when the collectrnn roalised some £10 
Blaugow10 gave two concerts for the same pur pose Other bands have done likewise bt t I have not kept a recotd of them To all  I say \Vell done 1 Bread thrown upon the waters shall 10tu111 after many days 
Brech111 C1tv Band are to have a new set -of plated mstrnments which a1e to be paid for by the co me l at the rate of £60 per year for srx years 
I am pleased to see the numbe1 of brass bands 
that have helped the rd1of funds got up m con 
n ect on w1tb the tcrnble T1tamc disaster vVe 
can alway� depend on the bands domg their best 
to help suffcrorn 
I heard a splend d report of the "a) :M1ddlew1ch 
Centenary acqmttod themselves a t  Holmes Chapel 
:\l[ay Festn al  on Saturday May llth This speaks 
like good form for a few contests this summer 
Stal) br d � e  Con est postponed on account of the 
rnnar• sluke) took place on Saturd«y }fay 4th 
Fifteen bands entered and competed the test p1oco 
berng the selectrc:Jn Mar tana T hrnc of the 
bands f om Pendleton compewd m the followmg 
oraur-Irwell Old No 1 Pendleton Public No 7 
and Pendlel<Jn Old No 15 Some of the members 
of the last named band rnportcd to a few of tho 
munbers of tlu Eccles Bo10ugh that thclf band 
was never m bet er form and that thev were go ng 
to wm lire Sta1ybr1dge Contest but alas I they 
Barnslev Borough Womb"ell Elsecar Hoyland 
B udwell Monk Bretton South Kukby S1lkstone 
a 1 d  Barnsley S lver-all these baods ought to have 
a try at these contests The test piece JS east!y 
w tlun the range of any of these bands 
I expect a deal of space w II be wanted for 
contests noteo which WJ!l be more 111terest1 1g to 
some bands than anythmg I could write 
TODDLER 
\Vhat about the area quest o n ?  I unde1stand 
!,hat was agreed to at a iomt meet mg of officials 
of both A ssoc abons and approved of at a quar 
t-Oilv meet ng but was rej ected at the annual meet 
mg for some I ea son or other and at the same 
meetmg it was resolved to suspend certa n rules 
so as to allow the Western bands to compete at 
Maesteg That JS closmg one door and openmg 
another 
In regard to the mrangements f01 tl e band 
c-ontest for the N at10nal Eisteddfod at .A her 
gavennj Jt is rnported that the test pieces &c 
have been selected and that without giv ng the 
\Vest Wales bands a chance t o  have a word on 
the matter but perhaps thP. Sonth Wales bando 
men will generously suspend certall1 rules on this 
occas1on al •o so as to allow then Western 
brethren to appear on the stage of the nat10nal 
msbtubon Bandsmen of West 'Vales remember 
that m these days you must be thankful for small 
me1mes 
Stonohav-0n Band held theu annual supper and danoo wl]{)n th 1 ty fi, e couples were cntertamed Prm ost McKenrlricl the band president gave a lecture on the h1sto1 :J of musical ru;truments Forfar B and a re busy with Satu1 day °' emng and Sunday afternoon performances They are to hold a bazaar m Octobar 
Davcnham and Moulton Bands I hear are both 
engaged for \Vh t :E rday :Mancheeter way Nearly 
the first news of you both s nee Chr stroas 
N01thw1ch Adelaide have agam fixed up with 
the r lady teacher I hope you w 11 attend to your 
practices better 1f  0o I thmk the results \\ill  repay 
VO I 
Norley Band was our only 1-ooal band to go to 
church on Band Sunday and as vou are the 
young-0st band m th e district I am 'ery glad to see 
you showmg the way to your older neighbours 
I "as told that you played very well and looked 
smart 1n your new umform 
Barnton Band -:.Iany thanks to you fo:r your 
splend cl collectron to the T1ta111c fund 1t 1s a 
pity you were our only local band to do a little for 
this great catastrophe 
I ha'e not much news of the Wmsford bands 
except that they are all engaged for the annual 
festival But as the engagement season prnpor 1s 
only i ust commencmg I expect to have more news 
next month SALTBOILE R  
geet 1101\ t lhl'1r perfo1mance vas but poor 
I was the1 e and heard them 'l h s tune tliej h a d  
to knuckle down to their rivals Pendleton Public 
" I  o wer-. awarded first pnz,e (£ 10) and cup (£10 
10s ) and soprano and cornet meda.ls T:l-us ach1e\ e 
ment thej well dese1ve for they hr.' e had some 
good reh earsals and the r bandmaster M.r Sam 
Westwood and t h en p1ofess10�al c-onduolor �Ir 
J J enn 1gs has woilrnd h .rd (but said nowt ) 
I hea1d 1 hem play and w thout any doubt, they 
played a magn ficent pedormance and m my 
opm on \\ 11\ ta1rn soma beatmg on th s select on 
The other puzes were awarded m the followmg 
order -Second (£5) B flat cornet and trombone 
medal Dobcross (C Anderson) thud (£4) and 
eup-hornum medal "}I1lnsbndge (T Eastwood) 
fourth and fifth dJviaed bet11 een Scapegoat H II 
(A Holden) and Todmorden (W Hallnvell) There 
was a very laJge attendance and the conte,t 
appearocl to be a huge succes, 
The bands m this d str et are now very bu�y with 
their J\fan chester pa1 k engagements 
Iilam Village Old commenced last Sunda3 May 
12th at Gray Street Longstght Sorry to hear 
B O LT O N  N OTES 
Dear Sub -Wlutsunbde 1 s  w t h  u s  once agam 
and all the bands 111 m y  d1str et are busy gettmg 
ready for the fray nearly all of them ha>mg en 
gagements somewhere I hope they all d-0 them 
selves credit and hold m respect the un fo m they 
wear for with a band 1t JS more of a busmess than 
pleasme And now to my notes -
Halliwell Pnze wern out on parnde the other 
Saturday and played up to the r reputat on I hear 
you have chosen your conductor (:Mr Jcnmngs 
from S haw) You have taken someth ng on as 
regards finance but I suppose you can sec your 
way o r  you would not have done t It means 
plenty of hard work and self sacr fice and you will 
pull through I admire your plucl 
Bolton Born Pnze have also been on parade but 
the playmg left a lot to be desn eel They seemed 
to be nervous and over anx ous but all the same 
to be all but broken u p  and then turn out ms1de a 
!mtrnght \1 1th a full band wants somo d-0111g The 
Mountameer states that he is afraid The 
Hawk w ll have to attend mght school for a 
short time but he bcheves that 1£ he attended 
school all !us hfe hv would not be able to under 
stand some thmgs 
Now for a 1 ttle band newo 
Ponty-0ats Silver had a ' ery successful concert 
on Mav llth which p10ved a treat to the mhab1 
tants or the place 
Mynyddyg«reg S1hier have arranged for a few 
lessens from Mr LJe,rnllyn Thoma, of Pontyeats 
The right step lads 
K1dwelly 'Iown Band are 'e1y proud that the 
annual contest of lhe Assoc ation JS to be held 111 
Taypor t Band are still workmg for t11D new 111 strument fund but 1sn t 1t time :i ou had them ? When 1s the Coupar Angus Band to mator1ahse ? Has Dunmken Band been a flash 111 the pan ? I have done a considerable amount of cyclll1" lately Mr Editor for the purpooe of estimatmg the ' ah e  o f  a n 1mber o f  self vaunted bands and on each ace 1s on I ha\ e had one or two punctures No "onder 1 , 
The Northern C-ountJes Brass Band Assomat10n is an 1mpos111g title for somethm g  that doesn t exist wh clh is perhaps as well If Jt d d exist a lot of these bands are too conce ted to iom 1t although 1f they d1d JOm I am afraid the public would boycott all contests after the first one 
ROB ROY 
����-+-���� 
HOLYHE&D 
Held on Whit Monday Result-FHst pr ze (£ 7 and cup value 10 gns and baton for conducto1) MenaJ :R1 r1g-e second ( £ 3) Llan <>'dm Trombon� medal-Holyhead AdJ u d1cator Mr James Bner 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT 
The weather clerk h s been playmg a solo part 
rn Lhe band conce1 ts alread:1 Or Wednesday 
Ma:1 22nd the mcreasmg ram marred the J?Ctfor 
ma mes to be given by Grrmesthorpe Engineers 
and i\.1  t tlery Bands This means that the  players 
m 1st iecord what is commonly know1 as a walk 
°' er foi wluch only half pay 1s rece vcd but of 
cot 1se 1 o prog amme of mus c 1s  given Ih1s 1s 
one of  the rules I d sag10e w th but t will not be 
a lterecl unt l all the best local bands pull  m the 
oame d1 ect  on The special �oncerts are not under 
this r 1 e or 1 am afra d there �ould be no spemal 
bands engaged Why then shot ld the local 
players have to depend upon Kin.;- Sol as to 
whcthct then engagement sha)l be a full one or  
o 1 ly  a half one ? Give the matter a little consideia 
bo 1 ve mighty atoms and you will come to the 
cone! 1.1011 that a n  engagement should be an en 
gagement 
Southowram are tak ng part m the Massed Band 
Contest at the Hal fax Zoo and are down to play 
A her Mr Ambler 1s prot d of h1S comb nat on 
Bughouse Born Band I hear have their full 
set of nstruments for sale and I feel sure someone 
will get a barga n It seems a p t:1 for a band like 
Br gho 1se Baro to have to come to this as they 
"em once acknow lodged t,o be a good contest ng 
band 'I hat was when �fr i\.ngus Holden had 
charge rh S is a band Wtbh a good finance but 
even with th s they seem unable to get together a 
good band 
V\ yke had a good band at the Hal fax Zoo 
Cor toot hut the7 were only awarded third pr zc l hoy played V. II am Tell but as Mr Stott said 
a small select10n played well went further � 1th him 
than a b g select on played poorl:1 They had a 
fe" borrowed pla) ers and tlus improves any band 
good bar low A wh eh was not m tune Marc a 
-N cely entered trombone most praiseworthy 111 
song cadenza is not qu te safe still a mce 
sect10n ff effective i\.ndante-Accompan ments 
ai  e loud cuphon um gn es a pretty 1f straight 
rendei mg P1 mosso-N eat bar wrong note 
J'lloderato-Pra1sew01 thy bar one wrong note and 
ge rerallv lot d fiom accel rather exc tecl but 
good Andante-Accompan me 1ts are good here 
sopiano effectn e and horn 1udic ous good bass 
111 tl is band cadenza good by cornet Allegto­
lhc ff is i eaL prec1s on very sharp here by 
trebles 111 trumpet bar then a good fimsh is 
made (Fourth prize ) 
L et mB rem nd the bandsmen of Sheffield and 
chstnct that on Monday June lOth Besses w II 
g ' c  t 'o conceits m Endchff. Paik n,t 3 p m and 
7 p m G ve them a good recept on for I am 
sure they will give of  then best 
Dannemora aie off to gay Paris w th smart new 
u 1 form and h gh sp rits for the r hol day Fmther 
i eport m 1st t de over 
Gr mesthorpe Band very generously opened out 
the park season on Mo1 da:1 May 20th m place of 
the Sheffield Recreat10n who were otherwise en 
gaged Ope ied out their contest season at \Vork 
<op and annexed two seconds By no mea 1s a 
poor sta1 t The secrnta1y rnf01ms me they have a 
b <Y contest l st th s season and 1f they annex two 
pr zes every t me M r  M ercer w 11 also hin e a big 
pr ze I st 
Ella1 d pla)ed wel l  at the Zoo Contest but were 
ot tclassed b:1  Copley Band Mr Lmns certamly 
1s a hard � orke.r and ought to he better supported 
�fa) tl e local bands wod more harmon ously to 
gether rs the " sh of ANON 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
S1 -1 mu,t apolog se for not mention ng the 
death of ::\Ii F rank Howell 111 my la.:t letter bt t 
I d d not know I �as 'e1y •orry when I heard oI 
t He rnse f1 am a Blueco it boy to be one of tho 
most talented and rnspccted muswians n L ver 
pool and as an 01gan b Hider tnner bombardon or 
trnmbonB player or mi! ta1:1 band teacher h<i was a 
\ml! I ked man and he had the great mer t of be ng 
able to et t1c1 se ]us O'Wn work and did so the 
c.onseqne.nce berng that he was a l  vays progre smg 
TIH> F ranK Hm\Cll of fifteen yBars ago was not the 
F ank Howe l of  yesterday for all tJhose fiftee 1 
years had been years of study and self er t c1sm and 
the great number of class ea] concerts that he had 
played m (Ph1lharmo 1 c &c ) had a great effect on 
h rr bioaden ng h s mmd and pm fy ng !us taste 
It s ndeed a great prty to lose such a man at 
su�h a time for at  the p10sent time we certamly 
have got a mo' e on and we want leade1s more 
than ever It s pla n Lo be seen that mo e and 
more music will be called for n thB parks n the 
year, thaL arc comm& and the p eople ''ill get more ar d more c t cal We are onlv J ust at the 
be0 nn ng of the ad' an cc 
No 4 ( Larkhall Town A B ell  ]a1st ) -
Rei g oso-Opens out neatly p is then loud 
soprano do 1esen e p is st l l  lo 1d or good neat 
onwards tone 1s good generally neat •<Jprano 
basses neat rec t s effect ve also euphomum 
ent1 es neat i\.ndante-P ano s a shade loud 01 
effecL1ve trombone has good tone and plays w th 
J Udgment qua! ty here 1f more p th s would 
hB a grand sect 01 Moderato-Good bass oupbo 
1 mm neat .A llcgro-1< ugue e 1te10d well tone of 
band good euphomum neat mdeed a good 
sect10n J'lloderato-Opens mcely mterweavrng of 
pa1 ts effective good Allegi o-N eat Moderato­
Co1 net decla ms effect vely and good ensemble 
Andante-Bass clear accompan ments are rather 
loud and horns waver cornet rs a shade straight 
01 would be morn effectn e the six eight is very 
p1 cmsc and mcely worked out i\.ndantc-Thc 
p ano 1s a shado loud that gh good work noted 
many marks fa r trombone ' cry good soprano 
bluro <Jr effective Allcg o-Fme Marcato-A 
reat openrng and mdeed this fine march received 
an effect ve r endermg rt does you cred1 t 
(Second pr ze ) 
The D iagoons and the Yorkshue Hussafo are 
a\\ ay for annual tra n ng at Wh tsunt1de takmg 
se' era! p ayers from the brass bands 
'Ihe i\. i\I U members gave a nuhtary band 
concet t rn E r  dcliffe Park on Sunaay May 19th 
n a id  of a mus1mans memor al fund 111 remem 
b ance of  the T tame musJCians Lieut S 
Suckle:1 was 1 charge of  tho band and the 
genera is response " as over a hundred po rnds 
'Ihe Sheffield Ree• eat on Band also ga\ e a 
sacrnd concert 111 Ende! ffe Pm k on the follow ng 
St day M:ay 26th for the suffere1s of the 
T1ta 110 d saoter and the collect on realised 
abo t fifteen pounds B and engaged with St 
�I:ines St George s and St Joh 1 s Schools on 
Vi h t Monday A very busv t me for the players 
Sp1tal H ill rramways ImpeIJal and others also 
engaged 111 the Cathol c Process1011 lo the Norfolk 
Park on '\ hit Monday 
Fu l 1 ood B and engaged at the Hallam Spo1 ts on  
Vi bit It csday Qwte a young band th s 
Nm thumberland Fus1hers are engaged for two 
spec al concerts 111 Fnth Paik on Whit Monday 
TANNHAUSER 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
I notice a coll espondenL from tb d stnct ' ntes 
say111g I am t catn � h s bar d-Buslol East-un 
fanly n contmually ad\ 1s111g them to get a few 
lessons rrom an ot ts1de teacher and suggests that 
I would hkc to adv se them who to get vVell 
there are so many men advet t s ng to give le  sons 
n the B B N column<> that it would be almost 
un vise to ment on names but as a guess how 
"o Id Mr J E Fidler do ?- he last man ,d10 
Judged then performance i\1y own op mon is 
that he would do the Tl a power of good 
\V'1+h rngard to what he sa5 s about the contest 
my ren a I s dncctly stated that IN !llY OPINION 
they were the wo st band and havtr g s ce read 
the 1 udge s notee I am st 11  of that op mon Re 
•pect111g h s quesbo 1 a, to whethe the Judge had 
g ,  en me any mformat on All I saw of  the J Ud""e 
was � hen he was gn mg out l11s award on the 
o agrng Perhaps :I our cor esponde1 t has had the 
J dg-e s <JP n on o 1 the matte and , tryrng to pu l 
my leg If not I sl ould advise him to wr te askmg 
for the poo L 01 also 1 hat he would cj1arge for a 
fosson as I still asse L Bi stol E ast requne 
tu t on and that badly I also applv the same to 
the oth�r non pr zew 1 nero His other remarks 
abo t bnndG play n0 v1th tl eu o" n bandmaster n 
the m ddle s too stt p d  to take a1 ) not ce of 
Compar o 1s am od10 1s cspec ally with SL eh men 
as J'II ess1s Cozfens and \"\ ilson \ ersus the band 
maste1 of Br stol East 
J\1� remarks m th s column a1 e always mtended 
n the most fnendly sp 11t a 1d vhen I advise a 
band to get less<Jns t s with the best mtent ons 
and for the benefit of tne band conce ned As I 
am nertl er teacher or pla3er at the present t me 
I ca1 assme Dnstol Ea�t I have no axe to 
gn d 
So far as I ea 1 gather <Jnh two of o ir bands 
will appear at Chepsto on \Vh t Tuesday and 
any band attend ng that contest w ll have to co nt 
this dist et 111 calculat ng fo1 fi st pr ze 
rhe t ' o  who are both hard on  tl e p ece are 
Bi stol Impe11al and B1 stol Victor a 
Most of o r ba 1ds 1 ave booked o e or more 
e i>:agements for '\ h ts nt rle 
I am told the St Ge01 ge Enterpr se are on the 
look ot t for an easy contest and that they w I I  
have an o ts de teacher next t me Good lads 
Bnstol E ast Go thou and do like" rne  
D tt<J to Avonmo th Labour Band 
ViThen shall we hear of K ngs\\ ood Evangel 
attend ng a contest ? 
\Vhat about Marlbo1 ough ? This year it 1s an 
open contest w 11 yo 1 try 9 
Also K ngs iV<JOd Town should be seen on the 
stage before the close of the season 
Milk Street Br stol Temperance and Croft s 
E 1CI should also have a try I have heard each 
of them o t on Sunday parndos 
1 note the Severn Valley Assoc at  on ha\ e chosen 
Ro 1q1 et of Rallads and Folk Songs for their 
resoect rn sect ons at D nslcy on July 20th Take 
my ad' ce men ai d ge.t a real good n an to i udge 
Have not yet henrd wl o are the pass ble compet 
tors but hear there will be absentees from both 
first and second sect on This rs progress 111 the 
wrong d rect1on I once had great hopes <Jf the 
S V B B A b it most of the bands lack the 
determ nat o 1 to get on the r ght track Buck 
up boys Ne, er say d e  t BRISTOLIAN 
B R I G H O U S E  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Bi ghouse and Rastuck Temperance Band ai e 
workmg l ard at the test piece Bouquet of  
Ballads and t i ust seems the r ght select10n for 
the band 1t Js neatly a11an0ed The band w 11 
compete at Darwen contest They hM e aga n 
selected the r <J!d contest ng march Senator for 
the season s q 1 ckstep contests The band io 
booked ip for Wh tsunt1de St nday Ma,y 1%h 
They are g v ng two sacred concmts m Greetland 
Crwket F eld and on \Vlh t Sunday two sacred 
concerts n the Lane Head RRcreat on Ground 
\Vh t Monda:1 engaged at B righouse Pansh 
Church Wh t ruesday West Vale B aptrnt Sunday 
School F r  day Hooley Hill Lancaoh re We m 
tend competmg at Stalybridge and Mossley Brow 
Quickstep Contests same evenmg S nday June 
2nd '' e are to take part m the Massed Band Con 
cert at the Halifax Zoo arranged by the Halifax 
Bands Oomnuttee Our band 1s announced to play 
the selection Rossm1 s Works Saturday June 
8th we am to fulfil our usual engagement at Hore 
Edge Anmversary We are engaged at Bngho ise 
Athlet c FesL val and booked for Bradford Contest 
{kst p ece Lohengnn ) The members have 
noth111g to regret m the r cho ce of bandmaster 
Mr J 0 Dyson who mdcpendcnt of h s teachmg 
s an able cornett st 
Cl fton Band aro >rnrk ng hard undm "Mr T 
B erry and they should do good work before the 
season closes I th nk they mtend butldmg a n�" 
bandroom but definite steps have not been taKen 
y<it i\fy adv ce 1s Look before you leap 
(espe01ally at such a huge expense) I am pleased 
to say their soprano player has recovered from his 
ace dent They have the r usual engagements 
booked for Wh1tsunt de They mtend compeLmg 
at Bradford Contest 
Tho pla' 1g of the bands of the Terr ers on the 
1111ted parade was generally sporled by the bands 
attempt ng too much 
The Fotrth are engaged as usual at New Bugh 
ton Tower <Jn Whit Monday 
No1th End Kirkdale Aigbmth Cheslme L nes 
and Reformers " II pla} n the paiks on \Vh1t 
J'IIondav 
B i ken head Born is st ll 111 grand for n rlie3 
played for F.ng neers Church Parade a 1d played 
fine 
I hea poor accounts of Sun! ght Port Band 
What a d fference to the activity of  a dozen years 
ago 
B1ombo10 Pool Band have a special twopence 
pe1 week cout11bution for profess onal lessons 
<Jccas onall:1 I understand that they ha, e had <Jne 
lesso 1 from M R mmer one from Mr Hall well 
a d o ie from Mr Fidler Bt t their own man 
Mi J Bui le gh is a very pat ent a 1d carnful 
teache1 
It 1s a p ty that the L iveqiool Paiks Conumttee 
do not 111clude a ba 1d like L tl erlano 111 their pa1 k 
arrangeme 1ts At one time the Gleam waa as well 
Imo >Vn n L 'er pool as any mty band on acco mt 
of the concer ls they gave for the Kyrle Soc1et3 
and theJe 1s no dot bt that the r fine play111g did 
mL eh to st mulatc othei bands In fact w he 1 <Jne 
comes to thmk of it why cannot all the bands on 
both sides of the rn er be looked upon as all be 
longmg to :i\Ie1se3 City and a comm1Ltee corn 
p rnmg Cot nc llors of L verpool B rkenbcad 
Bootle and \\allase3 manage the whole of the 
bands?  
Another th ng that 1s wanted IB l ghts at all ba1 d 
sta1 ds so that bands could beg n later Often 
eno 1g 1 when the bands beg n now they are men 
short 1d o cannot poss ble get there and practically 
obody s thm e to 1 sten The hour that the band 
ha. to beg n 1s too early both for band and 
a diencP but 1f a1 early start is not made the 
dark comes before the bau l can fimsh 
T s ppose we shall all be at the To 1 e1 to hca1 
the big g 111s next Saturday 
CHESHIRE BRED 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
BA I L LI ESTO N C O NTEST. 
Mt Tom Adamson the Sem eta1 y of  the 
Scottish Central Amato r Brass B and Assoc1at10n 
"ntcs Dear S r -Hcre\'l 1th I send you Mr 
Besw c l  s notes on  the pla3 ng of the bands at the 
Verdi Cup contest (second class) held at Ba ! lies 
ton Glasgow on M ay llth N ne  bands corn 
peted v z B a  lbest0n Bellshill Town 
Gartsherr e Instrumental Gl�gow \Vestern 
Ham1lt<Jn Palace Colhmy Larkhall Town Lo v 
land Div1s10nal En0111eers Pa sley Town and St 
John s (Port Glasgo\\) N oL" 1thsLandmg the 
detumental effects on the band mO\ emcnt of the 
recent coal strike there \\as a good attendance 
<Jf bandsmen and all th ngs considered the 
contest "as a g atify ng success I regret to n 
form you that the contests fixed for 25th May at 
K1lsyth have been postponed mdefimtelv o vmg to 
lack of entries 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 (Paisley T<l\ n E S 1tton 
beer ) -Al egretto-Basses &c n<Jt quite tL nefu 
a so horns and bar tones Allegro-l\.ttack and 
pt ec s10 1 1 ot very exact tone good n ff horns 
not yet settled neat fimsh Moderate-Ree t 
fa 1 by c<Jr 1et all the eame fair sect on Aodante 
-l\.ccompa1 1menLs better cornet wauts emot10n 
too st ff sopiano fa r trebles not qt 1te together 
cadc 1Za strff Anda1 te-lromboue feels nenous 
n <J ement fa I not descubed cadenza s fa 1 
Alle010-Prems on rmprovBd ff better onwards 
cadc lZa 1s neat by euphon im A ndantmo-
Opcnmg 1 eat b t "ants fire t1 ebles rat! er weak 
cuphon um 1 eqt es more emot10n fall soprano 
neat fin sh cadenza 1s a shade measmed 
Andantmo-ff faa tone ba•ses are the best here 
b t colour want11g generally n ce finIBh Pieoto 
-Trebles a e not together then better cadenza 
fan Anda 1t 10-Trombone should avo d gbs 
sa1 do a moderate sect on Andante-Better 111 
effect Andante-Accompan m ents p please 
h01n n Star of the North theme much too 
st 1d1ed sopia1 o and cornet could woi k better 
together fi1 sh c<Jlo r wantmg Alleg10-Attack 
n co by bass ensemble best feature soloists too 
weak m ' ar ous themes J'l1oderate peiformance 
No 2 (H 1 11 ester ] Sutton Halevy ) -
Alleg10 bullrnnte <Jpens out w th better prec s on 
fton letter A fan iathor stil  ff neat piano 
moderate con fu<Jc<J good soprano careful the 
cadenza s stiff Andante-Accompamments are 
fa r bass d st net please trombone render ng of 
player 1s weak no emot on has pleas ng tone do 
not glissando much more 111 this sect on than we 
hear m cadenza C<Jlot r \\ a1 t ng Alleg10-A ttack 
and tone should be sustamed here or good 
ensemble good m ff cadenza st ff Moderato­
The ff effective solo too slo\\ and draggy and 
tone vanety wantmg cadenza var ety agam poor 
<Jnwards from con amma mt eh better cadenza by 
eupbom 1m s better Andante-Farr iendermg 
cornet and soprano not to,,ether and soloist too 
tame we want rr ore emotional Ieelmg generally 
duo cadenza 1s too stiff and stt d ed Allegro­
'I he ff s effective marks of exp1eSB1on want 
attent10n trebles are not clear ensemble 111 places 
good fan performance (l<ifth p1 zc ) 
No 3 (Rt John s E Sutton :Mar tana ) -
Openmg of prayer trombones h01ns &c pra se 
worthy a wav<' m horns ff piecise marks best 
so far and reaclmg also neat soprano and eupho 
n um e1 t 1es Moderato-Good Larghetto­
Et phon um accompan ments are clear and cornet 
and bar tone m duo n ce cornet n ce tone a 
l ttle more ba11tone would improve cadenza fa r 
bar tone falters Allegro-Clear ;tongue and 
marks noted bnght tempo as pet opera cadenza 
No 5 (Hanulton Palace Colliery \V Smith 
Rossm1 s W<Jrks ) -::\lfaestooo-Open i g bars are 
clear w ell attacked good tromb01 e Allegro con 
br <J-l\.Ltack neat tone good fine e 1semblo 
rnc t mcely decla med cadenza clear Q ia tettc­
Opcns well first s Just a I ttle loud for second or 
effechv afte1 wards fine from letter D V vace 
-Good ensemble good bass and tone 1mpressne 
iec1t effective t10mbone tone pleasmg soprano 
1s p1 etty except for o ie blur worln 1g out of 
sect on good by trombone Allegretto-Soprano 
&c neat tongue very from maJOI good effect 
Adag10-Accompa 11ments are neat co1net clear 
unt 1 cadenza ff good tone fa r onwards 
Alle0io-F ne ptec s on here and quality Largo 
-lone nalance agreeable horns fat! a I ttlc then 
fine rec1t cap tal by trombono .Alleg10-Well 
workPd o it e1 t a 1ccs and ei semble good 
cadenza JS a shade. h r eel Andant 10-All 
caieft l here bnt feels loud and a little tone 
var ety would mprove et phomum fails sl ghtl� 
not at yot r be,t here dt o cadenza 1s clear a 1d 
good V vace-Premsion and tone capital n good 
fin sh (Ct  p and first pr ze ) 
No 6 (Lo�la1 d D vis anal Eng neers \Vm 
Smith Bohenuan Girl ) -i\.lleg10 moderaL<J­
Attack 1s a little rough tnlls not clea1 th s 
marnh is Just a I ttle too much n tor c to be clear 
at letter B not togetl er six erght is slo� er than 
taken rn opera bautonc feels ncn ous n i PCJt 
not toguthcr m Comrndc yo rr hand all too 
tame hc1 e come gents you a]] feel so nen ous 
not do ng you selves J ist ce to day d<J n<Jt be 
discouraged cadenza 1s rushed Andantmo­
Better here careft 1 soprano horn clear cornet 
g 'es a too careful mterpretation Adag a-Better 
Allegro '1vace-Come I ght and b11ght bass solo 
bettar 1 ec t neat accompan ments are fan 
euphon um gn es an emot anal rendonng 
generally am:ompan met ts however not tuneful 
m places Allegro-Bnght Allcgrntto-Aftcr 
fitst two bars clean and neat Larghett<J-D o 
vcr) fan slo 1 Cl than op0.ra euphon um m sses 
mus c roqu res morn ' ary ng too matter of fact 
i\.lle1po moderato-In the solo not-es wh eh are 
words should not be so chopped spoils effect 
i\.lleg10 mooso-Better Andante mosso-Fa 1 
sect on Pm mo.so-i\ioderate fi ush 
No 7 (Glasgow \N estern J ::\Iason vVebei s 
Wo ks ) -Adag10-0peru 1g not q nte 11 tune 
and lo d Allegto con fuocc-Not at all clea 
gents here i\.llegretto-Much too rushed do 
not l uny oo entnes fa lty come soprnr o not 
effect ve lh1s boys cadenza 1s u ccrtam Andante 
-P ano f ) <JU ploasB solo st covered all feels 
excitement whore all should feel composed 
Allegro-Very 111d1st net bars 4 and 8 are very 
po01 o 1wards same fault cadenza too stiff var3 
tone &c Andante-Tranq 11! ty boys should be 
reduce tone and be more Jl  d 010 s firush better 
Alleipo-Come euphonmm here more rehearsals 
reqt red on th s p ece try agam cadenza st ff 
P1 eoto-A l ttle mpro• ement here Larn:hetto­
N<Jt at yom best to day I thml a weak sect on 
Allegro vivace-Trebles not together fau per 
for ma 1ce persevere on  
No 8 (Gartsherne J \Vardlaw L Afncame ) 
-Moderato maest.oso-i\.ttack not qmte m tune 
cres fau 111 ff too rough accompamments 
reserve quavers a1e held Loo long Alleg10-
Improved cadenza stra ght Andantmo-Accom 
p rnrnents should be p and soloist is unlucky 
trebles are very weak Allegro '1vacc-Not clear 
marks should also be noted cadenza t y and 
vocal so 11101 c L n sons are not true at letter C 
better here sho ild howe' er be whispered from 
bass better Alleg10-0ne f only please fa r 
trombone better un ty w th soloists should exist 
from letter G much better cadenza farr prec1 
swn from l<itter G better ea Jenza moderate too 
stra ght Allegro moder tto-i\.ccompamments are 
oose all feels too matter <Jf fact not emot onal 
cadenza st ff Andantmo-Cornet better here also 
acc<Jmpar 1ments "l1ll trebl-es are not tuneful 
Anda t no-Trombo e should va1y Lone more 
s 1g the mus o weak sect10n aga u 1 n Ly and 
tonal bala1 cc 1eq1 ic allent on n ce c isemblo m 
places 
No 9 (Bellshill To � 1 J ::\1cC1 bbrey Mar 
ta a ) -Maestoso-Opens out effecLn ely pre 
c se Just a wa' er 1 1  ho 1 s or good ensemble J S  
pra oewor thy f a  r sect10n Moder 1to-\\ a\ ors 
Larghctto-Clea1 by e iphon um cornet has mce 
tone d o bv baritone fan low D m ssos shade 
st ff boys cadenza JS clear s x 01ght bnght and 
good effectn e tempi workmg out pleasmg the 
cade 1za i,  good i\1arc a-Opens fa rly trombone 
has n ce tone mdeed he plays his solo \'I ell 
cadenza bra,o neat fin sh l\.ndante-Accom 
pan ments sho dd sit r euphonn m plays well m 
song neat fin ,h Moderate-Cornet has fine 
tone and style and ensemble generally good 
trebles get a J.ittle loose a pleasmg !fimsh 
i\.ndante-Soprano neat all effective here horn 
mce qua] ty band s very good m tlus sect on 
cadenza s cap tal i\.lleg10-Good rhythm full 
band effective 1 a pleas ng firnsh to a mce per 
forn ance cor 1et espeCiall) good (Thad pnze ) 
J W BESV\ I CK 
Adjudicator 
(COPYRIGHT - i\.LL RIGHTS RESERVED) 
B L AC K R O D  C O N T EST 
A fto a p<'rfoct .A pr1l the weather b10ke 111 the 
early davs of M ay and rt looked on May 31d 1 kc 
be ng a wet day for Blackrod contest on May 4th 
But t tu necl out better than expected and a good 
crnwd assembled still n<Jt nearly so many as 
would have been there had t ie field been d1y 
After playlllg the test piece each band played a 
waltz and dancrng was very freely mdulged m 
The contest was well managed and \\as m every 
way a success and good old Blackrod once more 
p10v ded a perfect bandsman s holiday 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test piece Bouquet of Ballads (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Atherton Publw J A Greemrnod) 
-Pomposo-Openmg rather too staccato and tr p 
lets are the same by co1 nets �c from l etter B 
very mcely played t'h<> basses fa tly good and all 
better here trombone cadenza carefully played 
and on the wl ole very good Al ce w here art 
thou ? -Solo st and band are very mce here ba11 
tone very good 'ery mce mdeed Ag ta to-Very 
mcely done th s is very pleas ng at ltitter C tram 
bone hardly what I expected but good to close 
and basseo very n ce The Holy Fnar -Intro 
ductton good and song nicely entered a little more 
hcence might be taken here and there the basses 
aie n ce and umson s well done ff might be more 
effective cuphonmm cadenza tone rathor thm 
otherw se fatrl) well g ven I ll  take you home 
-A fa tly n ce entrance cornet and euphon um 
very fair and the basses are sweet a,ccompamments 
a tnfle loud at times at l etter H quartette 1s on  
the whole very mcely handled close very n ce 
ores m adequate cornet ca denza fa rly given a 
l ittle tamB A Bandit s Life -Rather too quwk 
othenv se fairly well played very much spoiled by 
speed here ff fa rly good Short duet�A I ttlo 
too qurck agam here other� se very good :Mar 
ziale and finale-The ensemble rs very fair here 
and the basses play n cely from letter K all  goe;; 
well and band makes a good fimsh to a mce all 
round performance A I ttle bit on the tame s1de 
though yet a t rnoful render ng and very pleasmg 
at t mes (Fourth prize ) 
No 2 (Darwen Borough J E F idler) -Porn 
poso-i\. fan open ng but cornets are too staccato 
on first four bars at letter B a pretty cornet1st 
and band s very mce here a tempo 'ery fair to 
close trombone enters cadenza a l ittle sharp and 
cadenza 1s  g ven rather stiffiy Alice wlhere art 
thou ? -Not qmtc tuneful n some places accom 
pan1ments and solo st a httlB uncertam A g1tato­
Agam not m good tune and balance not qwte 
good soloist still a httle stiff and basses are a 
tnfle blatant m this de! cate bit The Holy 
Fr a1 -A little bt ffneos is noticeable here up 
l;o nt from letter F not qu te together always 
and cornet �s a little weak bass good on law G 
euphomum cadenza tone a ltttle tremolo otherw se 
fa dy dm e J l l  take y<Ju hom<i -Cornet a little 
thm and acco npan ments not qmte balanced 
euphon 1111 fa 1 and n ce at t mes as also were the 
basses here from letter H rather n cc and kept 
well down on the whole th s s mce cress fa I 
cornet cade1 za very tame and thm m tone yet 
fa 1ly i eat A Bandit s Life -Tempo all r ght 
euphon um fanly good here up to letter J a I ttle 
tame and omrnrds to end ditto Short duet-Hom 
not qu te tnnef il (flat) and tone not q ite bright 
bar tone fa Marz ale and finale-'.D}us is a tufle 
slow from letter K you go much qu cker and 
make a fa r fimsh to a moderate perfo1mance 
No 3 (Stand sh Subsc1 pt10n W Halliwell) -
Pomposo-A very good open ng a,t letter A a 
I ttle rough occasionally at letter B fairly mce 
play n,, <Jn the whole attack fa rly good to end 
trombone cadenza pla)ed \ ery well and t<Jne good 
Alice whore art thou ? -I o s s n cely entered 
by solo st and ho cont nues with good taste accom 
pan ments also mcc Ag tato-N1cely done cornet 
good and band n eel) down here while trombone 
does his work well clooe 'ery good The Holy 
Fuar -Well entered and 111 good spmt I rnthcr 
like the read ng of th s euphon um very good and 
the 1 n sons are go<Jd at low G hardly together 
otherw ee well done I ll  take you home -
Euphomum not qmte adeqt ate m tone here (too 
"a' er ng) band fa rly mce cornet mce from 
letter H very good euphomum n ce here rn PPP 
cornet cadenza not qu te d1stmct yet fa11 ly well 
g 'en A Bandit s Life -Good bold entry not 
qu te 111 good tune at letter I from letter I 'ery 
good except pause wh eh was a I ttle weak Short 
duet-Horn and baritone !have a th n tone not 
quite ade,quate 111 this respect ::\llarz ale and finale 
Fairly well entered and �ell kept up much 
qu cker at letter K and a good draw up at bar 32 
fin sh ve1y good A very fa r performance 
No 4 (Holmshore R Asp n) -Pomposo-N ce 
clean openmg from l etter A good and clean also 
at letter B band 'cry n ce 111 quartette eupho 
n um sl ghtly weak on last pause note trombone 
cadenza very tastily given good ndeed Al ce 
where a1t thou 9 -Accompan ments open n ccly 
soloist s good the phras ng ,., all r ght al l  s 
well fitted from l etter C the trombone pl ays 
grandly closmg bars good and well tuned The 
Holy Ft ar -J st the proper thmg euphon um 
not qmte 13afe I hear {hardly what I expected) 
from letter G however ve1y good band very 
g<Jod e 1phon um cadenza water rattlmg I hear 
yet fa rh 'I ell given I ll  take y<Ju home -Band 
beg ns th s \ery mcely euphon nm �c play ng 
n cely here from letter H perhaps a wrong noto 
by eupl10n um yet th s little b t 1s gvandly played 
cornet cadenza, very mcely done and w th sweet 
tone A Bandit s Life -Entered m good sp111t 
from letter I good playmg and from letter J very 
clean and smart Short duet-Tone of both very 
good and the little bit is given equally as good 
Marz ale and finale--Pe1haps a tnfle slow but 
prec se play ng and accompamments are neat the 
basses are domg the r wmk well A smart finale 1s 
g vBn to a 'ery good a l round performance and 
the best yet (Second pr ze ) 
No 5 ('T'ott ngton Or1g1 ml B Hold ng) -Porn 
poso-Band opens well cornets play well here and 
give qua,ers then' full due at letter B quartette 
moely done but euphon um m sses last note m 
bas, part muc'h spoilt here trombone cadenza 
very n cely done my good man Alice where 
art tho u ?  _:Solo1st s playmg very n cely but tune 
fulness rs at fault here and there and the acoom 
pamments a.re not qu te even at times clos ng bars 
' ery fan though a I ttle un tuneful The Holy 
Fr ar -A very fair openmg and soprano 1s good 
band domg woll onwards and a mce ba s is notice 
able here umson vory good and all good up to 
cadenza euphonmm cadenza done very carefully 
but a little too tame I ll take you home -On 
the whole th ., opens 'ery mcely though a 1 ttle on 
the slo" s de and a little monotono 1s here and 
there from letter H fa rly n ce f a I ttle thm lhern 
and there cornet oadenza 'ery neat up to half 
way when J USt a blur and agam good A 
Band t s Life -Very well played up to letter I 
o nvards also ve1 v fa t lett<ir J not qmte d stmct 
by basses always Short duet-Bar tone a l ittle 
feeble occas anally and horn not mertoned both 
rather on the lrght s de Marzrale and finale­
'!his s very faQr b t a little on the slow s de from 
l etter K all right and good play ng to end A 
fairly good all round perfo1mance 
No 6 (Leyland Subscnpt on J E F idler) -
Pomposo F 1st note split by basses and the <Jpen 
ng a !Ittle irregular at letter B ho we\ er is a 
n co 1mpr0\ cmcnt a, tempo too staccato by cornet 
tnbe trombone cadenza very 111cely given by 
trombone Alrce where a1 t thou? -Open ng of 
m<l\ ement on the " hole very n ce and soloist de 
claims 1t well i\.g ta to-On the whole well \\Orked 
at t >'11 le t10mbon st does his bit well basses &o 
good to close The H<Jly ] nar -A little st ff 
though good otherwise a n ce cornet here eupho 
n um good hern and basses n ce at letter F bars 
40 41 and 42 a little I ght umson 1s however 
cap ta! euphon im cadenza very neatly done but 
light tone I II take you home -Euphon um 
pla:1 mg w th taste here and cornet and band �s 
good movement JS ve1 y mcely handled at letter H 
1 l ke th1s 'ery well md-0ed this s heavenly 
bravo I my boys 1 ust lrnre closmg baro drawn out 
well cornet cadenza very pretty cornetist capital 1 
A B and t s L fe -Go ng mcely mdccd basses 
and all the band gomg splend dly here from letter 
J all r ght ve1y good close Short duet-W th the 
except on <Jf horn bemg flat the first four bars were 
g<Jod but the others fell off by both not so good 
Marz ale and finale-Good bi oad open ng from 
letter K \ery neat playmg and band makes a good 
fin sh to a ve1y good performance mprov ng on its 
w ay but scarcely consistent always (Third pr ze ) 
No 7 (Ho1w1ch Old J A Greenwood) -Porn 
poso-A mce n eat openmg and contmues on to 
letter B when parts are grandly ta.k-en up very 
n ce mdeed here from bar 25 very good to close 
fine ontonat on trombone a 'ery n ce player and 
cadenza cap tally gn en Alice w here art tho u ?  
-Grandly ontorcd b y  all very pleas ng mdeed 
baSBes rucely subdued a treat here Ag1tato-All 
tlhat one des res fa nth bar after letter C grand by 
cornet trombone 1s splendid and the basses a 
treat clos ng bars \Cry good The Holy Fr ar 
-Gorn� m n10e style mdeed qu to the best yet 
euphon um cap ta! everythmg �s go ng w<ill um 
son oap ta! m fact qu te the beet band yet tone 
br ght and execut on good euphonn m cadenza 
very ''ell g ' en ndeed I 11 take you home -
Opens "1th good taste most enioyable praise to 
all horn l etter H beautiful tone and m perfect 
tune and balance qmte heavenly 1t might be sa d 
m cornet cadenza a capital cornet st splend dly 
done A Band t s Life �Everythmg movmg 
well I am d el ighted >1 th th s rendenng tone of I band well built up and you play with smartness 
Short duelr--V my mcel} phrased and much 1Jhe 
be;,t yet thanks to both �farz1ale and finale­
V cry tasty mcleed agam here the band 1s vet y fine 
m ensemble here while the bass solo is most 
plea.ant finale good and much the best perform 
ance so far to day (First pr ze ) 
No 8 (Nelson Old W Hall 'Well) -Pomposo­
Basses open fanly well though a trifle too staccato 
at letl;er B cornet is rather thm n tone at a tempo 
ua ses .carcel3 prec se m cadenza trombone has 
a mishap at  firot but fair after Al  c<i where 
art tho 1 ?  -Baritone accompamments not safe at 
all yet does not get ih s distance" neatly at all 
solo st fa r from lette1 C solo st does fa rly well 
accompan ments only fa t to end and from bar 38 
rathe1 coarse by basses &c rhe Holy Fr ar -
Opens rather too qu ck euphomum \ery fair here 
basses howeveri are a little lumpy at t mes though somet mes gooa especially on !°'' G m eupho 
n um cadenza I hear wrong notes (B flats) only 
fairly g ' en I II take you home -Gomg fa1rl:1 
n ce at t mes but accompaniments ar<i not always 
well balanced at letter H cornet 1s a I ttle th n as 
also are the others at mte1 vals cornet cadenza on 
the whole fairly well done A Bandit s Life -
A little quiet tempo rs mdulged m here band 1s 
however faa except at letter I where a few un 
tuneful notes drop n Short duct-On the whole 
you both do fairly well tone a 1 ttle on the w eak 
side ::\farz ale and finale-Band work, this out 
fairly "ell the basses domg very mcely w h l e  a 
fairly good fin sh 1s made to a moderate perform 
an cc 
No 9 {Aspull Temperance A Kmght) -Porn 
poso-Not prnc1se at opemng and the basses seem 
to thump the r note, too much from letter B 
ho"ever we get better treatment trnmbone 
cadenza very tame and careful render ng Al ce 
where a1 t thou ? -Style of phrasmg and accom 
pan ments are not always pleas ng hero the bar1 
tone plays n a monotono JS st) le and the same 
appl os to a great p01t on of tJhe band solo st 
falling off onwards lhe Holy Fr ar -Th s 
goe., better for a while but rt would not oound 
well  to smg t m th s st) le band however does 
better to end Buphon um cadenza ve13 tame 111 
deed poor tone I II take you home -Cornet 
enters fa rl:1 n ce and euphonmm rs do ng better 
but the treatment rs mechan ea! from letter H 
noL quito well bala1 ced alwa)s cornet cadenza 
vet) fa Ily given A Bandit s L fo -Entrance 
rather un,tcady and a l ttle too qu ck the basses 
play fan ly well but are not always d etrnct m 
runs Short Ot et-Bar tone tongues !us notes too 
mt eh and the tone 1s poor by both j\farz ale and 
bnale-This port10n JS a l ttile blatant by the 
rr aJOI ty of  the band and �here are wrong not€s 
he1e and there m the mter or 
No 10 (Ha gh S B rl ett) -Pomposo-Cornets 
I at q 1 te together at bar 1 to 4 and a I ttle nregu 
Jar onwa1ds at letter B ' ery fa I at ,a, tempo 
agam not true m qua\ ers 1n trombone cadenza a 
ltttlc too much sl de otherwIBe fair Al ce 
wire e art tho 1 ?  -'I1ombon • t  shows same method 
here as n cadenza accompaniments are a tnfle 
st ff on the "av and a I ttle untuneful and rregt 
lar at times cornets not good at letter D and to 
close not so good The Holy F ri ar -FatI 
ope1111 g here and band on the " hole handles tlus 
uetter bar., 44 45 and 46 fall and to close a1so 
fan eupl10111um cadenza on y moderate tone and 
style I II take you home -Tins song s go ng 
fa rly well but bar 14 not well tuned and some 
t mes m ddle parts are not woll balanced cornet 
cadenza fa rly well g ven w th rather thm tone 
A Bandit s Lafe -Entered n fa r �pmt bars 19 
and 20 not 111 tune and at letter J not d stmct 
Short d 1e ..,-\Vater 111 baritone and horn is rather 
weak ::\h1z ale and finale-] airly well gomg m 
a rather slack tempo basses ran 111 iuno and in 
follown g solo also runs agam fa l and band 
makes a fair fimsh 
No 11 (V1cto11a Ha l H Bennett) -P<Jmposo­
A very fa r entrance is made though basoes are a 
I ttle wolfy at tunes at lQttcr B cornet 1s a l1ltle 
th n yet very n ce at t mcB quavers howC\ er are 
a lrttle cut by cornets t10mbone cadenza fairly 
"ell done Alice where art thou ? -Aecompam 
ments are not ' e1y SL re basses well down solo st 
very fa r and n ce at t1IT1es Ag1tato-Well g ven 
and from letter 0 trombone is good also band to 
close The Holy Friar -A good entrance 
e1 phon um fanly good also umson fa r and 
second un son good euphomum cadenza very 
fa rly g ven I ll  take you home -Rather slow 
tempo but play ng n cely the basses feel well at 
timos but the tempo rs slow at letter H very 
11 cely g v-en on the whole not qmte together 
after cornet cadenza very well donB A B and�t s 
L fe -� good firm toned band here after nt 
not well together tone of  band good rn follow 
mg and play well to fimsh of  movement Short 
duet-Not m tune a p ty you are bad sometimes 
Maiz ale and finale-Very fa r plaJ mg here again 
by band bas< solo g ven fairly well and band 
makes a good fin sh on the whole (Fifth puze ) 
No 12 (Skelmersdale Old J A Greenwood) -
Pomposo Corn<its too staccato basses play fauly 
well at letter B very n ce euphon um and weH 
played 111 trnmbone cadenza a good trombomst 
well g ven Alice whore a.it thou ? -Some 
what slightly st ff at first n solo baritone not 
al way., as prec se as I would hke and nte11or of  
band 1s a I ttle loud at times clos ng bars fair but 
qu ck The Holy Fr ar -Fairly well entered 
euphom 1m good and band smart here but you 
play 1t too qu ck (' ery much so) yet some good 
par ur s by band euphom m cadenza o n  the 
''hole well done but th n to fin sh I II take 
you hom0 Some fa r playmg wo 0et  and a good 
tone mostly but oocas1onally muoh too strong 
euphon um n cc n oomG port ons hero ctes fan 
cornet cadenza fa r but not qu te clear all through 
i\. Bandit s Life -Opens fa rly well euphon um 
pla) ng 'ery fair agam also the basses but not 
clear by far m runs Short duet-Horn has ' ery 
fa r tone but baritone rs not q ute so good ::\IIar 
z ale  and finale-A fairly good ensemble l ere from 
band bass solo comes out well on the whole and 
band makes a good fimsh to a fair all round per 
fo1mance 
[It is no v dark and I can scarcely see to wnte 
my noLes ] 
No 13 (Eagley ::\1rlls J A Greenwood) -Porn 
poso-Not together 111 quavers c01nets better at 
letter A at letter B 'ery mce mdeed I hke this 
b t trombone cadenza tone fan and on the whole 
very fair though tone JS a 1 ttle at fault Ahco 
where art tho t ?  -Not to my 1 k ng hm'C bar 
tone not qurte m tune Ag1tato-i\.lmost too much 
made of tlus (I cannot see to wnte) m ores 
basses get n too soon The Holy Fnar -Not 
qu te together here perhaps the darkness affech 
you this JS on the wh<Jle too qu ck I do not like 
the tempo euphomum cadenza very fairly given 
I ll tak<i you �10me -Movement gomg very faII 
but you are too stiong ocoas anally at !otter H 
hardly m tune yet some of it 1s fairly mce cmnet 
cadenza a fair render ng 1s gn en A Band t s 
T fo -Not always dist net band a l ittle handi 
capped by tho dark pel'haps Short duet-Tone 
of bar tone not qu te good and horn only fair 
Marz ale and finale-Entrance rather s]o,, other 
w ee band does well w th most of  the rendermg 
though there 1s md1stmctn<iss at times 
GEO WADSWORTH AdJud1cator 
BISHOP S STORTFORD 
Held on May 27th Judge J J\fanley Esq 
March res1 lt-F tSt prize ::\1anea second \V1dd111g 
ton thud B shop s St<Jrtford Brothe1hood Barratt 
Sh eld iesult-F rst prize B shop s Sto1 tford 
Brotherhood (J G Jubb) second W1ddmgton (J 
G Jubb) Fuendly Som et es Cup result-Fnst 
pr ze Manea Excels or (J G Jubb) second 
W ddmgton (J G J ibb) Waltz result-]ust 
pr ze ::\'[ mea Un form Pnzc-W1dd111gton 
BISHOP AUCKLAND 
Held on :May 27th Waltz result-Fust pnze 
Skmn ngrove (G Hawk ns) second North Skelton 
(E R Pr tchard) tl11rd At ckland Parl (W Holds 
woith) fo11th (d v ded) Pelton Coll ery (R H 
Cooper) and Leasmgtl orne Colliery (F Ne\\ b3) 
Also pla3ed Ro gh Lea \Vest Auckland and St 
Helens March result-First pr ze Auckland 
Park second Pelton Colliery AdJudicator A 
T ffany 
COPI RIGHT ALL 1 IGHTS RESERVED ) 
M O U N TA I N  AS H C O N T ES T  
A n  mato Horn rather pro 
laces a fa ly good (COPY RIGHT ALL RIGllTS RESERVED ) 
80UTHER� COUNTIES AMATl!lUR BANDS 
ASSOCIATION 
J UDGE S REMARKS 
Class A 
A da te pomposo 
smart e ough too 
Test p ece C nq Mars (W "" R  
No 1 Fland Maestog H her mn C Anderson) 
Alleg o ag tato-Ope g bad rather loose and 
ot i tu e bar to es &o not al vays together 
and not n tune dun st II out of tune Modern.to 
Fa Ily good play ng here a ery good baritone 
at ff r ather over blown from bar 22 not n tu e 
and I tl n a 1 ttle mor e f eedom would mprove 
matters Allegro moderato I ecit good plaJ ng 
here b t tu le 1s st 11 at fault Andante Cornet 
IS rne acoompan ments d tto cadenza fairly 
vell pla ed Andantr o Rather loose to start 
mce horn and e rphon um the latter plays with 
taste sopr n,no no safe later bar 18 very loose 
cadenza good rema nder is n cel3 played but 
tu e s st 11 at fault end 1 g bars fairly good 
Allejp etto Ccr nets i ot rn tune and hardly neat 
enougn bautones &c play veil but often get 
out of tune especially o the 1 pper notes 
Alleg1 o moderato Recrt cornet good accom 
paniments mucl better here trombo le good 
band oug at forte soprano flat at bar 15 
hardly d amatrn enough more character re 
qu red Allegro Fa r play ng trombone requires 
mo e freedom wccomp�mmonts good cornet 
plays nicely and trombone rmpro'Ves very much 
eupho 1 m 10t safe at bar 33 on the vhole a 
..,ood no ement caden a fairly good Un poco -r>m allegretto 'Iemr o too slo v and ot n tune 
fairly good at for t sopra o s fl at from bar 17 
at forte (bar 25) band s some vhat loose bar 
tones &c st 11  out Moderato Accompamments 
good cornet s a n ce player but .this movement 
m ght be taken qu ker w th advantage trom 
bones colour nrcely sopra o not al vays safe 
cornet good Ulegretto Again o ut of tune a 
p ty) a good number A leg o Might be neater 
at d bette1 rn tu e n corne.r, depar tment from If 
rather loose and at bar 30 mtonat on suffers ery 
m1 eh A fa1r pe for man rh 1 d p ze ) 
No 2 Ynysh 1 T G Moore Allegro agrtato 
Open ng bar n cely together but not rn tune 
ba11tones &c fa 1ly good dim fa r Modc1ato 
A good ope ng and play ng is fair but much 
out or tune a d ery loose m places end ng bars 
not good Allegro mode ato Ree t J ust fair 
playm g too detached e phon um a fair player 
Andante Oo1net and band good cadenza fairly 
ell played but I do not adm re readrng Andan 
tmo No n tu e euphomum 1 lays mcely but 
horn rs rather hea y sonrano not safe and bar 
18 not together cadcr za fauly well played from 
bar 19 accompamments much better i n  tune 
t.here s a tameness all round A1legretto 
Cornets are r ot good the other port on of the 
band 1s all 1 ght much better play ng from bar 
45 b t 1 1 e last band you are ot m tune 
'i.llegro moderato Ree t cornet good accom 
pa ments fa I trombone a good player soprano 
not good at bar 15 Uleg o Very loose at open 
rng tr omoone is excelle t till break accompan 
me1 ts not always good and not always in tune 
some very n ce play g later but baritone gets 
ery sharp cadc1 za not safe Un poco p u alle 
gre to :E a  rly good play ng here but not always 
toget er good from ff soprano gets out o' tune 
a fa IJ good mo ement Mode ato Accompan 
ments fanly good cornet plays mcely and eupho 
nrnm ass �t� mcely w th the exceptron of getting 
out of tune n places a good movement Alie 
g1etto St iI and measured play ng here not 
sufficient freedom Allegro Opemng bars very 
mcely done and cont nues n cely to bar 30 then 
much out of tu e a far fin sh Fourth p rze 
No 3 Aber Va ley J Radel ffe) Allegro 
ag tato Open ng ba ot qu te ogether and not 
qu te I tu1 e bar tones &c ven I ce d m not 
qu te rn tune Mode ato-A nice op nmg cornet 
and ba1 to e are fa rly good at ff good playmg 
mucl the best yet altl ough tl ere 1s room for 
rmp ovement Alleg o moderato Ree t nicely 
given by all but not q I te m tune Andante 
N cely done I do not l ke your 1 ead ng of 
cadenza Andantmo-Nrcely together accom 
pamme 1ts are ery good and euphon um plays 
n cely soprano flat at l ar 10 and tune s at fault 
rn nner parts cadenza fa rly good a mr under 
standmg occurs but soon right the best render 
ng of this movement yet Allegretto-Corn"ts are 
good here ery good play ng but m one or two 
places cornet gets rough a good movement 
Allegro mod"rato Ree t co1 net good accom 
pan ments good trombo1 e the best yet a good 
J)las er !\.llegro A n ce tempo but trombone 
forces cornet rs  n ce also accompan ments the 
movement rs  fa Ily vell handled corne s get 
rough r bars 44 45 and 46 cadenza good Un 
poco pm a legretto Very good play ng and tune 
f ul b it I hear one wrong note forte good 
soprano good ff much out of tune but rmp10 es 
later u son not in t e Moderato Accomp�n 
ments good cornet n ce player trombones are 
very good this is much the best band yet a 
good movement .A l  egretto Melody s not m 
good tune ho veve1 the playrng rs good Allegro 
-Opens veil and decently n tune till bar 30 
then out a good fin sh much the best yet 
(Secor d pr ze ) 
No 4 (Penrhr v and Mar1t1me J Roberts 
Allegro ag tato Open ng bars not qui c together 
-and out of Lune ba tones &c not always safe 
dim agam out Moderato Not good playmg 
you are ery oose euphon um is not a success 
Allegro moderato-Re01t good opemng then not 
good Andante Cornet mce band out of tune 
o{tdenza fauly well played Andant no Very 
J1juch out of tune only fair plas ng no impro>e 
ment n tune play ng impro es cadenza fairly 
good ban d is very nuch out of tune from b ar 19 
JUSt fa,r play g Allegretto Cornets ery good 
a wonderful improvement later you fall a 'ay 
I do n ot 1 ke solo tenor a fa rly good mo ement 
Alleg10 moderato Recrt co1 net good accom 
pan ments much out trombone s good also 
sop1 ano !\.lleg1 o Aecom pan ments too heavy 
trombone is good but somethmg rs the matter 
v th the basses cornet rs do'ing nicely along 
with trombones bt t it is  all very tame your 
tempo 18 not above 80 cadenza good Un poco 
p u allegretto Jl\ot a good start and much out 
of tune good pla) mg from fI much better play 
mg from bar 17 but )lo improvement m tune 
end ng ba s good Model'ato In accompamments 
basses not in t 1 1e cornet plays nicely as also 
does eupnon um but you are sharp b and agam 
at fault tune I mean a decent soprano here 
.AJlegret o Too qurck but play ngo is  fair 
Allegro Not neat enough much better playmg 
nere much out of tune l ater and 'ery loose 
No 5 (Aberaman R S Howells) Allegro 
ag tato Open ng bar good and fa rly tuneful 
baritones &c ery good d m very good 
MGderato Splendidly opened cornet very good 
bar tone not safe very good playing much the 
best yet but rntonat1on at fault rn places 
Allegro moderato Recrt \ery good play ng 
euphomum is a good- player Andante-Aecom 
pan ments not qu te rn tune an excel ent cornet 
eadenza the best yet Andant no Accompam 
ments not quite rn tune euphonium rs ery 
good soprano a shade flat but an excellent 
pl:oi yer caden"a- ery good the best :yet re 
ma nder good playmg horn however rs flat 
Allegrett6 Cornets are not in tune at start 
better later bari�ones &c very good on the 
vhole a good movement Allegro mod"Orato­
Recit cornet good accompamments good trom 
bone excellent a 1 ttle rot ghness creeps rn and 
accompannnents are not al\\ays tuneful Allegto 
-Good by band an excellent trombone and 
cornet backed up by a good soprano however 
rntonat on 8 at fault m nuddle rn strumeuts a 
ery good movement cadenza very good Un 
poco pm allegretto-Good playmg here and mcely 
1n tune a good tone at forte and sopral}o is very 
good a Plano a good movement Moderato 
Accompamments excellent cornet very good but 
someth ng tne matter with the euphonium m one 
bar much the best cornet so far well done 
soprano Allegretto Very good playmg b y  all 
a good movement Allegro-N ot quite together i n  
-one o r  t.wo places but nevertheless good playing 
tempo might be a l ttle quicker Rathel better 
than No 3 better soloists (First prize ) 
Class B 
Test p ece Love s Triumph (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Yny8h1r Standa-rd T G Moore) 
Andante pomposo-A fair opemng rs made and 
decently in tune Anda,nte moderato Good play 
rng here but ha-rdly bnght enough tone is dull 
letter A good letter B still good playmg but 
not quite in tune fro:i;n ff good cadenza JUst 
fa1r Andante con expl'ess1vo Accompaniments 
are not rn tune euphonium nlays fairly ell 
but rs  a brt sharp from letter 0 fairly good but 
euphonmm s still sharp a fairly good movement 
on the whole Tempo d1 polacca Very fair pla3 
rng accompaniments could be neater from 
letter D fa ly good Lento-Cornet safe Alle 
gretto (sextette -Nice play ng nlcely n tune till 
erescendo then horn overdoes i't from letter E 
fair playin g repiano is a 1 ttle stiff from letter F 
good _playmg a good movement Allegretto Not 
u te m tune al'l d not neat enough and tone is �ot so bright as 1 should hke t endmg bars not 
quite together Andante-Cornet mce but eupho 
mum rs still sharn a.nd accompan ments rather 
hea\y a n ce baritone pause out of tune Al1e 
gretto-Fair play ng here but the horn depart-
4 G1lfa h Goch Vi P a ttison Anda1 te 
pomposo Not qu te together a d i o t  r tune 
an st ment too soon at bar 5 Andante 
moderato Hather laboured style not neat 
enough rather better at letter A out v. ro g 
otes occur at letter B fa r I lay ng from ft 
a ly good n cade za you do ot 1ead conectly 
Andante con exp ess vo-!\.ccompa me ts fa 
eup 110 um gooa an d co ne doubles u cel3 from 
letter C fa r play ng but I 1 ear wrong notes 
i a l cely done rema1 der of movement fu, r 
dece t tune 'Iempo d polacca-Lacl s br ghtness 
nere labo ured playing a fair mo emen Len o 
] airly good A legrei;to sextette) Co1 net rather 
heavJ for a balance a )gter bala ce ¥hen e 
p ano takes t up from let er F very n ce play 
ng but gets out of tune n end n g  bu s Alie 
gretto Too slo"' a 1d not bnght enough rt does 
not sound 1 ke a Hunt ng Chorus I all fair 
An lar te Cor et plays farrly well also cupho 
n um accompan,Jments rather heavy at letter G 
you get much out of tu e endrng bars fa 1 Alle 
gretto-Not smart enough here too th ck 
An mato Much bette1 play g here bass r 
fair a ra r finish 
No 5 (Bla a J B Yor 1: Andante pomposo 
'Iempo too slow well played howe er a really 
good open ng Andante moderato Fairly good 
i lay ng hem and n cely n tune at letter A good 
play ng but vrong no es at let er 13 l do not 
!lire the style of cornet o thers er y good from 
ft good playrng caaenza fa rly good Andante 
expressrvo-lempo s much too slow ho vever the 
p ay1ng is good eupnon um and cornet play well 
trom letter C tune is at fault rail bar s good 
by euuhomum but Nhat a dieary tempo 'I empo 
dr polacca-Good play1 g here b t se er al wrong 
notes good movemen Lento Good Allegretw 
(scxtcttc) Firot co1 net rather prom nent 
attempts at 1 gl t and shade are appreciated but 
your tempo rs rather slow f om letter F much 
o verdone and cornet stop play ng (a p ty) Alle 
g etto Good playmg here ral good a ve y 
good moevment mdecd Andante Tempo agam 
slo v but vers good play ng o tl e vhole a 
very good mo ement but I uer ta lY do ot 
admire the cornet s style Allegretto Good play 
ng here i all mcely done Ammato Good play 
ng the best of this movement yet Rather better 
t h a n  No 1 lh l pr ze 
No 6 (Pontlottyn W :Mantle) Andante porn 
poso-Hather loose opemng and not tune 
Andante moderwto M eh better play ng letter 
A fa r at letter B you do not mo e together and 
e get vrong notes from ff fair playmg 
caden a not good unsafe Andante expressrvo 
Accomnan meats are rather heavy euphonium rs 
a n ce playe fi �t hor gets � ror g from letter 
C mce playmg b t later you get much out of 
t ne and some wrong notes occur Tempo dr 
polacca rame play ng here seems 1suffic1e1 tly 
rehearsed as I often hear mstr uments n the 
vrong place Lento Fa r Ailegretto (sextette -
Much out of tune and not a good balance 
tms rs evidently a band of young players many 
fanlty places Allegretto Just fair playrng rt 
seems so tame rit not together Andante 
Cornet and eupl o um good but solo ho1 n rs 
much too promrno>nt from letter G first baritone 
s m rnl too sharp Allegrett6 'Iempo too slow at 
the p ano cornet plays a vrong note Ammato 
Much too slow and bass runs .not good a fair 
fi n sh 
No 7 Cwmaman R S Ho\\ell8 -!\.1 da1 te porn 
poso-A goon opening but at umsons one or t o 
wrong notes Andante moderato Good play ng 
a mue tone a1 d lD tune letter A good at letter 
B very good playmg from ff good last t vo 
bars rather loose cadenza ery good Andante 
expressr o-Accompan1men s very n ce and tune 
ful but euphonium rs a brt sharp cornet J orns 
n cely from letter C good play ng on the whole 
a good movement endn g t ars good Tempo di 
polacca Rather loose playtng m early port10n 
later very good play ng Lento A wrong not<> 
occm s Allegretto sextette Good and tuneful 
playmg four bars after letter E not so safe 
from letter ] good playmg the best yet endrng 
bars not qu te m t ne Allegretto Good playr g 
here the best tuned ba:ild yet a ery g6od move 
ment rit excellent Andant8-'-Co1net and eupho 
n im very good but euphomum plays a rong 
note n bar 7 baritone a mce player Allegretto 
Very good playing here much the best yet 
Ammato Good play ng to bass runs vh eh were 
not clear '.l.he best yet (First pnze 
No 8 (Plymouth Wor1rmen J Locker Andante 
pomposo Anot1 e good openu g tuneful An 
dante moderato-Very good pla-ymg here lette'r 
A good letter B good but not QUtte m tune from 
ff good cadenza fa1 ly good Andante con 
expressrvo Accompaniments are nice euphonium 
breathes m a wrong p ace but he rs  a good 
player cornet rs slrghtly flat later euphomum 
gets sharp and I hear v. rong notes Tempo d1 
polacca Good playmg here but some wrong 
notes hom letter D good playing Allegretto 
sextette Very good playmg here the worst 
fault rs untunefulness from letter F cornet not 
safe Allegretto Good play ng gets very much 
out of tune in places rn rail o ly one bantone 
Andante-Cornet rs  st1U flat and euphomum gets 
sha,rp from letter G good but a p ano gets loud 
Allegretto Good playmg trombones a shade 
beh nd An mato Good playmgo but many loose 
places Just behind last band m order of! mer t 
(Second pr ze ) 
No 9 Merthyt Va�e D J Thomas Andante 
pompos<r-Not together and not r n  tune Andar te 
moderato Much out of tune here and rather 
hurr ed at letter A fan' playmg at letter B 
some wrong notes occur from ff Just fair play 
ng cadenza fairly well played Andante con 
exp ess1vo-Accompan1ments out of tune eupho 
mum is good but cornet 18 not quite safe from 
lettel' O accompamments are too heavy eupho 
n um s61ll domg well a good player endmg bars­
out of tune Tempo dr polacca Good playmg 
here but wrong notes creep up evidently ca,re 
lessness) Allegretto sextette -Very much out of 
tune a,nd you do not move together the whole 
movement wants more care try to move togethe1 
Allegretto Not t6gether many loose places J USt 
a fair movement rail not good Andante 
Cornet fair euphomum rs sharp a d accompam 
ments are too heavy a very fa r baT1tone here 
Allegretto Good playmg here Ammato Rather 
rough a good fimsh 
J A GREENWOOD AdJ ud1cator 
FAIR PL!\.Y of Bolton says- My Oonco d 
and a D scord Why should Mr HeTbert Bennett 
be blamed for protest nj.': aga nst I legahty and 
vrcmg because other people were too co 1/ardly Lo 
do t ?  Mr B ennett d d noth ng he need b e  
ashamed of Q u  te the reverse 
H AS L E M E R E  C O N T ES� 
MAY 27 1912 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
QUIC C STEI CONTES'.l. 
r id Sect o 
Test p ece 0 n vhorce 
No 1 Band <" ol ngham low Royal Eagle W Seddon At acl not compact rather straggl ng I this simple opemng tone s weak fo1 m arch play ng band qu te uneful however but mo e uash re u red for this spir ted march 'I o Very m uch better reeds a 1 e  wca n com par son LO the brass banu play g tunefully anct urec sely n tno but r equ res much more erve ro th s march M:aII s 60 F r st p e sh eld cornet euphon um and ho n medal s ) 
Second Sect 
r st p ece 0 n Oho cc 
No 1 Band Haslemere Institute Wreatn Vv R mmer :Much out quite straggl ng all the way poor indeed quite untuneful thorough tunmg up lack o prec s on nuch oted A very stragglrng throughout (Marl s 40 
No 2 
No 1 
tenuto 
Second Sect10 
rest .P e " Cai me n zet 
No 1 Rand B asleme I st1tute Andante 
quas allegrett6 Ope1 s very reasonab y melouy 
" good by comb1nat10n of lar on"tS and co nets 
accompamments a1e poor Allegr') B eak n 
cornet ery much so too poo by all at letter 
B clarionets go well in semi qua er runs all 
others ar0 not combined as one band A ndan 
t1no Cor et s w a i n  solo a d see ns nervous 
very meagrn a ver y good first clano 'let lette1 E 
is untuneful rn all susta ned harmon es cornet 
bra es t out ve1 y "ell to the end Andante 
qua.s allegretto Lack of goo l phras ng ver:y 
m uch noted all quite mea ngless tr cmbone far 
too loud A llegro dee so V ery mu h. lI ore could 
be got out of th s b ght mov0me t first trom 
bone rs ery loud and over balar ced n compau 
so to the band Allegro modcrato Opens well 
trombo e should phrase better too many gaps 
t ., n d  very much o E of une \.llegro Not 
together n metre band not bala ced Allegro 
n '.>derato Sh?uld be very bold for a T01 eado s 
Song mucl at sea euphon um rs very poor rn 
solo a ve y moderate performance ndeed I 
only sh J could find son th ng bette'.r to say 
about rt but fact are facts Band reqmres both 
intonation and prec1s on an d a better under 
stand ng of como nat o Marks 40 Third 
pr ze 
No 2 Mrdhurst Ama eur) Andante quasi alle 
gretto Tone m melody shouM be full and broad 
alth ough piano far too puny and pmched not 
good at all Allegro-Cornets are strugghng fo1 
first place letter D be te1 but not m tu e 
dar 6nets are all 8truggl 1 g with the semi qua er 
paooages v�ry poor aga n An dant o Very neat 
accompaniments cornet ery p uny and v.eaJ 
m tone tyle most elementary breaks up at 
Jetter E ery fine accompammento sustained 
harmony not good at letter F Andante quas 
allegretto Very vea1 y and 111 at ea8e ce1 ta nly 
bette1 than pre 1o'us band but still- What is 
t all abo'u ' Allegro decrso-Bright play ng 
here band not al ways together and not ell  n 
tune good tempo rs a redeem ng feature but 
that is all Allegro moderato T1ombone s very 
bad ndeed an ext em ly poorly played move 
m� it no meaning vhate er the solo rs a corn 
plete mystery Alleg10 An improvement and 
h01n rs very good m uch better togethe1 Allegro 
moderato-Euphoui m s playmg very reason 
ably runmng passage are qmte a race to the 
next bass rn idea good euphon urn This is 
ano ther band that req uires a good drilling 1 n  the 
the matters of rnto.nat on and piec s on Eupho 
n1um has done well under the very seuous c r 
cumstances Marks 52 Second prize and eupho 
n1um pri'e ) 
No 3 Pet orth) Andante quas allegretto-N ce 
and broad m melody qu te a re! ef and m the 
accompa n me ts a, 1 is gomg smooth and sonorous 
one or two 1 ttle sl ps n melo !y at the end 
A legro Cornets not steady a tr fie h rr ed a,t 
letter B and onwards c ar onet runs not good 
cornet is wo k ng well all too hun ed for good 
effect Anda tmo-Oornet play ng we 1 bar 7 
8ho 1ld be C flat a 1 ttle more style would mprm e 
this solo ve y handsomely certamly best yet good 
bass and uccompamments general l y  Andante 
quas alleg etto-Bass s qu te astray th s move 
ment is not good ety veak a very good trom 
bone n this movement Al egro l ecrso-Very good 
but occas omtlly the a.ccompan ments get asl ay 
rather too hurried aga n good in cornet and 
especially so m troml;Jone Allegro moderato­
()pens well very good m trombone if kept ip a 1 ttle more ela'3t city would be an imnrovement too str et and too r g1d tempo well done trom 
hone all too ht rned by the conductor Alleg o--M' ght be much hotter weak Allegro moderato 
BeE1t shap'e by euphon 1m up to no" the song s 
not u'nO'-"rstood however wrong notes by eupho 
(COPYRIGHT -<\.LL Il I GHTS RESERVED ) 
A B E R DA R E C O NT EST 
Held o 
f' { a:y 
\VI L :\londa� a d ve1 v st cce,,.,f 
JUDGE S R E :\IARKS 
(W & R )  
M R  G LA D N E Y S M U S I C  
:.\fany tha 1ks to Mr F1 end ] arrand of Poito hello for hav ng bo g] t £'23 � 0 th of M Gladney s scores and select ons and ve also than] h m for se 1dJ:r;ig us a olo cornet copy of the ce e brate I E iah select on wh eh is now a full set St I we must 001 fess to a certa n feel ng of d appo ntment tl at :\fr Far and l as been the 0 y one to ass st us n ma! ng p the set.;i I t  8 well known tl  at many p arts and many soores are out on loan Lent by :\Ir Gladney ot t of k ndness to me whom he looked upon as fr ends rb'hey shou d be returned w thout ask no- for 
Mrs Gladney s deeply
" 
grateful to Mr Fr end Farrand and t1 sM that l e -v. ll see that her dear husband s m s c s once more loved and played as it used to be 
It may be as t o sa d that the day of -o v chorne contests has gone never to return b t that s no reason 'I y b g bands sho ld not ] a e a fe pr vate and part eular p eces to keep the r p a  1 A
b 
1 B 
b
g p
d
eces make b g bands and b go er p �ce� g�er an s b 
Ask F oden s Band They got one of Mr Glanney s b ggest p eces and held four f ] ]  rehearsals on 1t at once and to say tlhat the enioyed t s to pnt t m ldlJ Up to the pre.sen� Crosfield s great band has not secured one of the.a I nks w th th e dawn of contest 'tlg For h stor ea! reasons f no other t hey 01 gh t  to do so From the g eat bands of t h e  past such p eces sho ld be handed o to the great ba1 ds of the present 
�TR1GH1 A.ND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1, 1 9 1 2  
P E RS O N A  LS 
M r  J .AJ\I ES N ,\. YLOR the B andma,ter of 
Brantham Xylon te w· orl s Pnze Band write3-
you "ill see on per is ng the enclosed that our 
band 1 s  go n g  o u  0 K All our men aie greatly 
pleased ' th your 1912 J oun al VV e played as 
usual last Sunday (Band Sunday) 1t bemg our 
E ghfocnth Arnn al Band S rnda) C hu1ch P rade 
also played a prng1amme on o 1 Recreat o n  
Ground bandstand mclud ng from t h e  L iverpool 
Journal Faust La rra' iata Su 1 of J\ly So 1 
and Song-s of Sm a ay ("What a beat t1ful sclec 
t1on t h  s is ) B rass band mus10 from start to 
fin sh most charmmgly arranged as s indeed all 
your music Good old Lyne Garland A new 
set of copies come• m all nght W e  have 
rehearsed the last batch of music and all of us are 
agreed it  IB extra good Vv e have a fair numbe1 of 
engagements booked 111 fact we have them vear 
after year wh10h speaks fm itself Post Card with 
1 at1ve of North \"Vales be ng born at Llanuwchllyn 
�1er10nethsh i e  45 years ago H e  offer. a fine 
ex1mple of a \Vclshman wlo bas "orked his way up 
by d nt of ab hty and pcrsm erance He came 
"O i t h  n 1881 " hen he settled a t  Femdale where 
ho worked fi 'ilt rrs a C{ 1 1  01 and after vards as an 
, ote all our time to programme pieces \Ve shall 
play over one hundred d fferent select10ns durmg 
our en"agemcnt at the Manne Gardens Porto 
hello '\\ e have a good record for New Br ghton 
haunO' had a fair share of the pnzes but of 
cours: we must tak<oJ engagements first The band 
" il l  turn out m new umform at N e v  Hey o n  
\V h t Ji r day the s ame hav ng been made spec ally 
fo1 them by J Becvm So Son of H uddersfield 
1 g ne cl ver He [t cl ly impressed O'.i s fellow 
vorkmcn " 1 h h s nd v eh al ty and filled many 
offices for them wit] charactei stw zeal lD 1 y<iars 
later he became an agent under the Scottish Legal 
�ssurance Soc otv and show g marked bus ness 
ac nnen f om tl c fir,t he g aclually b it surnly 
l mbed the ladder t ll n 1897 he "rrs promoted 
U1st1 et :Manager at Pont:i p1 dd ' here he has 
a c h  e' eel s gnal success Good l uck to h m and 
+ + + + 
M r  W I LLIAM SP.I<;AK secretary of Blackrod 
Contest "r tes- The above bmd held then 
a1 nual brass band contest on May 4th and I "as 
pleased to see so many old faces on the contest 
1 le 1t:1 of 1t 
ound some wh eh had played at B lackrod Con "
est thnty yea1s ago I beg on behalf of the 
+ + + + committee to thank all  1 ep esentahves and also 
Poor BILL y LAWSON I He was a merrie tl eir bandsmen fm ass st ng the committee rn 
i;oul and one of the most bea 1t ful trombone m 1kmg tl e contest a clay of pleas u e  All v; cnt 
players that ever stepped on a contest stage To all ou smooth!) w1thm t a lutch rhere wa. some 
bandsmen of the past thirty years Besses and ,, ood play ng and the test p ece "as greatly 
Billy Lawson h ive seemed msepaiable He 1dm 10d by the whol e aud ence 11 e contest was J tho of o ir band with a new set of Hawke s 
plated lacquered and g ldcd m•truments With 
best w ishes for yo 1 r  cont n ied succeso t r  stir g 
you are no ' qu te well I ha' e been here 
l oved playmg and he loved good players H e  had a financ al  success the t11lungs from all sot rces 
1 one of that na.rrow m ndcd i ealousy which cannot l e  g £ 56 lls Sc! the expend t 1e £ 39 l l s  lOd 
teen yea1 s I left my regiment ID J un e  
a n d  .tarted this b a n d  fr-0m aw materrnl a n d  have 
qmte a good band You will see that we are play 
mg a programme for the T tan c D sastor 
F und 
1 car a r val At the same t me he spoke ver:i a cl the not profit £16 Bs 7cl A gra id s1 ccess 
freely and frankly about the playmg of those w ho cons der ng the nfavo uable weathe1 I must 
thought themselves better players than he thought than] o ir s ibscnbers n helpmg to make the con 
them m fact he was .a. ]ad m this respect all h s test a sur.cess !he subscr pt10ns 1ece1ved were 
l fe and ne'er lean eel to d sgu se his feelmgs and £16 Hs 6d wb eh IB good for a l ttle place 1 ke 
d d not wish to He could not be cunnmg and Blad rod Mr Editor rl e proceed, are devoted 
coul d not bear a cunn ng person He was the to !Va ds a new nshnmer t fund + + + + 
M r  P E RCY R LEE the Secretary of St 
Albans and Distr et Brass Band wr tee- I have 
been mst ucted by the Comm ttee of this band to 
wnte and thank you for the rest of th s year s 
Journal which we received qmte safe and I am 
very pleased to say that the members of th s band 
and the pubhc of St Albans are h ghly dehglhted 
w ith such a beat t ful J oumal of mueJC Some 
thm g  to s it all classes It 1s a delight to l sten 
to such fine pieces as Lohengr n R igoletto and 
•1mplest of the simple but he had a great soul for + + + + 
mus c Time after time people tr ed to get h m to Mt J OHN HOUGH tl e scc10l 11v of \Vest 
l e ave Besses and become a profess anal performer l o ighton Old Ba d wr tes- Our ba 1d is go ng 
but conte;;tmg held him o all nght Last Sat 1rda:i we had a parade to 
Lyne Garland they are a cred t to you Vi1 ell 
there it is a splendid Journal altogether "ell 
worth recommendmg to any band Home and 
B eauty ·waltz JS mdeed a beauty 
+ + + + 
M r  PETER HAIGH secretary of Stalybndge 
Boro Prize Band wntes- \\ ould you kmdly 
for"ard me score for R goletto (Verdi) as "e 
are competmg at B lackpool Tower Contest on 
June 22nd and I w ill remit you P 0 0 If you 
have not got it \\lll you let me know where I 
can get it from I endose stamp for reply Allow 
me to congratulate you on your T ournal for 1912 
Your selections are fit ror any band to play 11.nd we 
are more than h ghly &at1sfied and would recom 
mend any band to subscribe to ,01 r Jo nnal m 
the £ iture It stands alone 
+ + + + 
Mr B HURREN wr tes- o\.llow me space to 
6.llSwer Blackfr1ar please I notioo your remarke 
re the M ssion Compet1t on First of all let me 
say I adm re you for g vmg Jour opm10n and am 
not m the least offended I will give you my 
reasons for saymg no pro tmt1on allowed There 
are a number of mission bands who cannot afford 
profess anal trammg and there are a number who 
oan afford 1t and won t have a pro I thought by 
puttmg the rule m I should probably ent ce some 
of these bands 111 1 ust to give them a taste of con 
tostmg for 1t w ll give every band and bandmaster 
a very fa1r chance to wm on theu own merits 
There are a number of bands "ho will never corn 
pete-for what reason I do not know-perhaps 
Danev1llo will enlighten us as he is mterested 
m mrns10n bands Profess anal tmt10n 1s the 
makmg of any band if they will only stand the 
drillmg I am afraid some of them would not 
Ba ttersea Temperance and Rothe i h ithe are strong 
proof of what profese on al tram mg can do rhese 
two bands are a credit to m1ss10n work and with 
-out a doubt contest ng has helped to make them 
+ .. + + 
Mr TOM PROCTER. of Br1erfield writes­
W 1ll you kindly send me synopsis of th s year s 
Journal I ha'e mislaid the one you have sent 
me Please allow me to c01 gratulate you on your 
very fine selection Lohengrm the more I study 
1t the more I like 1t What a beautiful cornet 
solo ' W ho 1s gomg to make the finest and pltrest 
Elsa? The openm g  to the selection is a treat I n  
fact t h e  whole select10n 1s a gem o f  the first 
water 
+ + + + 
The Re' 'I SMITH the bandmaster of Baldock 
fown Band (Herts ) vutes- It ma) mterest ) ou 
to kno � that for nearly twehe yeai. I lived rn 
Owdham where I was mstrumental m takmg 
many a lad and g1v ng h un his very first lessons 
both m m 1s c and play ng many of whom I am 
proud to say hM e found thc1 wav nto the great 
contestmg ba 1ds of the North I came to Bal 
dock as C01 giegat1onal m n ster n 1905 from 
Compstall About twelve months ago I was 
11.Sked to try t-0 re' ive the Town B and here which 
had been d sorga used for about five years The 
band now has about e1ghtee 1 members who are 
work ng well u 1der their parson co 1d wtor "\V c 
ha\ e secured an engagement or two for the 
summer 
+ + + + 
M ROBERT BOTTRILL the "ell known 
'COnductor of Oh ohester U1ty Pr ze Band the 
-champ onb of the South tells us that he has not 
missed a B B N for more than twenty five years 
and does not ntend to Ihe band gave a concert 
m 11;1d of the T1tamo Fund and £5 10s 3d was 
real .ed for same Thanks to Mr Bottr ll for lh s 
kmd remarks re the summer rnustc of the L J 
We do oJr best and it s a great pleasu1e to find 
one s best app1emated by firnt-class men 
+ + + + 
Mi J o\.�IE S DEL V:ES B andmaster C reVte 
Carr ao-e Works Band wr te.,- I am glad to tell 
you that our band has been engaged agam this 
year fo1 the F lowery E ields Hyde Sunday School 
proces� on on \Vh t Fr day Th s makes at J ust 
twenty years without a break smce we came m 
this d strict Ihe m mster scholars and friends 
always look with pleasure to our vlSlt I always 
mak<oJ a rule s r to play sacred mare! es That is 
where we have made a big h t I n�ce ved some 
ten yea1s ago a test man al from a young man of 
the Church sa) ng "bat a. delight ot "as to him 
and othe1s to hear LS play these grand old hymn 
tunes on the ma1ch That )Oun g  man 1s now a 
mm ster I '' ould ad\ 1se all bands to do the same 
It makes 1t a pleasr re to the scholars and friends 
when you play good music whidh they know You 
can show your band off i ust as well \.'nth a good 
sacred march as a b g neavy one \Ve have 
important garden parties booked I was sorry to 
hear of tfue death of Mr John Baaley the 
celebrated euphomum player S r  w e  have got 
good players about to day but it 1s a. question 
whether they could put a.s much work Ill on a 
euphon um as he could He "as a marvel Ialk 
abo it play ng He would play hours for vou from 
memo1y T\\enty five years ago we had a few good 
contests m the pottenes when Congleton Excelsior 
and B ddulph used to meet and after a. contest you 
would get a. solo from John Ba ley I have heard 
him play on Stoke Stat on He would take your 
breath awar with 1ihe execution he put m I have 
heard it sa; d he wo ild pl'act ce five o r  six hours a 
day He sent some very fine marches out He 
was a gentleman I am glad that my friend 
J oseph Stubbs 1s corn ng to the front a s  a. 1 udge 
I can recommend h m as a. man that knows h a 
busmees and he can be Tel ed on to do his duty 
Vthen engaged His father was a well known 
music an so you see he had a good tutor I wish 
him every succe.ss I hope sir that you are 
gettmg better You have had a very anx10us time 
<>f it I have taken your B B N from the firet 
number that Wiii> prmted over thirty years ago 
and have got a. copy still m my posse!!S o n, There 
are not mmy of your readers that can say that 
+ + .. + 
Thanks to Messrs HAWKES & SON for up to 
date samples of then famous Journal which are 
all up to the high standard of the famous firm 
+ + + + 
Some k nd fr end sends us a copy .of the 
• Glamorgan Free Press and on openmg it we are 
met by i1he smilmgly humorous face of M r  H T 
RICHARDS who has been elected at the head of 
'the poll for the Pontypt\dd U1ban Oounc1l He is a 
+ + + + " ve the ne" ma chcs an amng (they ne "ell 
d f V to oith it) and to get our 1 ew member. L to ma1ch Mr W H B ENNETT ban master 0 ic r a " In your last someon1 savs Happy is th€ Hall Band Bolton writes- Dear Sir -In order ba�d that is the Ja 1dloi I of ts own bandro01 1 to defend the honour of the Bolton Victoria Hall \\ ell we are n that pos1t10 1 "\\ e had dances m Band I shall have to withdraw (for this occasion t nearly 0,e1y \Vednesclay and Saturday m the only) my rule of absolutely ignormg your anony wmter and al"avs made a. fan prnfit We have not mous correspondents Unless engafed by you to fin shed with our contest even yet it  appears Ihe report the var10us d1str et matters mamtam th
1
at 
Bolton Victoua Hall Band ha' e prPssed u s  to the any man h1dmg under a nom de plume so that 1e t teunost After that exposure re last Belle V1e may vent h s spleen and stab one m the back is  T 1 Contest one m ght have expected a little not a gentleman and as such need not be seriously 11 o!e consideration Perhaps theJ w 11 now get considered But as I believe a deliberate attempJ ip a couLeet themselvco and show 1s how 1t should has been made to convey a wrong impresswn an be done If we had not ot out a enc ilar and as silence on my part might be taken as
1 
consent I vorkcd well to get a guar0antee f md before the I have no alternative but to
£ 
give a
d
p
l 
a n �h contest took place " e  should ha' e lost money It , arn shed statement of actual acts an eave e is hird !mes when tho,e bands that are work " JUdgment to your readers In writrng about our to iov de contests are harnssed and worr ed all obiect1ons la d at W esthough�n-an
t
1 w1at
f 
rlg�t 
iou�d by competitois all of whom want exactly he has to stick his nose 1
h
n t
V
e :a eH ll aB d t heir own way It is all very "ell to talk abot t see- Victory Lad says t e IC ria a an ive and take but w th most of them t is all did the same thmg l ast year at �elle Vtcw an� t�ke and no "!Ve Band conte.ts cannot be run on charges us with mconsistency 1 ow 
f
a 
fi
es 
t 1 1  a I and fast r tles even at Belle V e houghton we ob1 ected to the p ayers rom rs + + + + class bands only if we had obiected to every f h borrowed player more than seven bands would °"Ir J AMES JENNISON sends Lb cop es o t e 
have been protested agamst But I do not th nk test p ece for the Belle Vue J ul y  Contest and 
it a very senms offence to have a little assistance says- I enclose )OU a copy of the Ju Y musw 
from a man who is m the same class of band (m \\ 11 send you a programme as soon as it is 
case of emergency) No band can guarantee when pt nted 'I here are twenty bands 111 First D 1v s on 
the er try i s  sent m that every man will be a certam and twenty one m Second D ivis 0 1  'V e have i ust 
starter when 610kne.s and the ex1genc1es of work sent o it the mus10 to the bands so that11
th
b
ey may 
are cons dered andl no sane man would thmk of have ample t1mo to work it up Sha e very 
ob cctmg 1f a player of equal merit filled up such I pleased to see the Editor here once aga n and I a �ap And tlus is what happened to the V ictor a. am sure he will be heartily '� elcomed by all The 
Hall last July Belle Vue Contest took pince m I September ConteBt " il l  make the sixtieth or the Bolton holiday \\eek 'l\\o men found 1t 1m D amond Jubilee Not so many left I fear of 
possible to get back from their holidays and this I 
tl e old enthusrnsts who were at tl e first contest 
s the reason why two men were borrowed to take + + + + 
th01r places Did we go to Foden . 01 Crosfield s Mr ALBER'I LA.'' roN IIO\\ of L eicester 
or \Vrngate s for help ? No we sought assrntanco wr tes- I am sorry to say that I cannot get to 
from our fnends m local bands-third class players New Br ghton Contest More sorry than I can 
liko ourselves Neither man d d h mself J !St ce tel l  What grand mop ratlons we hM e had at the 
because they hadn t half the time to rehear.e the famous ro\\ er Grm nd• and th s year with the 
selectwn \Ve d1dn t engage our men three months famous Lohengr n as test p eoe it will be a 
before the contei,,t but J ist m time to ha\ o record 1 I have i ust sco ed Rigoletto and am 
pract cally a run through \\ ith us If th s 1s a now itchmg to give a few bands lessons on it 
serwus offence and calculated to be an miustice to \\ ho goes to Lmcoln ? I am at their serv ce I 
other competing bands then I plead gmlty and find one thmg much to the credit of Lewester a s  
a s k  for forgiveness Concernmg H Helsby play t h e  res dence o f  band teachers a n d  adJudwators 
mg with us at the Mancheoter A66ociat10n Contest i e it is about the vet) centre of England a1 d 
last November I s mply have this to say-that 1f trams run everywhere-cast west noith and 
Vwtory Lad who can see me any day n the south-and many of them Remember me to all 
week will condescend to call on me I will prove olcl fr ends at Ne\\ Bnghton 
be)ond doubt that Helsby was a member of our + + + + 
band and for the 1 1format1on of other local bands �f r \V BOGLE the leader and secret.an o f  
men 1 , a y  tins-that Jf he could have s elected his B esse. o th Barn Band wntes- I b e g  lea\ o to 
o\\n posit on that of first solo cornet he \\Ould e close vou a c tting horn the B iry Times re 
have still been with us Victory Lad need not the death a d bunal of o 1r old trombone pla,yer 
hesitate to call on me for fear of d1sclosmg h B :III r yr La , son No need for me to ; a) a word 
identity (he did th s long ago) but although his ahout bun You knoVI as well as l do what h e  
att tude to" ards us h a s  al" ays been venemous (as waco on t h e  hombone Poor B l l y  1 H e  w a s  the 
a correspondent) he has received nothrng m return most nat ual of musicians and the most natural of 
but fa, ours V1hen applym"" to us m the flesh In rr eu I notice m yo u last that you mentwn the 
h s effusion he asks- Ho; much a year does th01r fact that when the late M r  Glad iey "as teaching 
solo cornet and trombone get for the r services ?  Besses t lurty yea1s ago it was expected that he 
I will  enlighten lum o\.s much as he gets (and no vould make another M eltham here and that it 
more) for w r  tmg anonymous letters to the B B N vas al" ays a mystery "hy they parted Well the 
Years ago when our band was the recrmtmg ground tr 1th of the matter 1s tlrn; :i\Ieltham \\US a great 
for suoh pr ze bands as t he Bolt.on Subscr pt10n band at that time and Besses men felt that what 
Band 1t "as very d fficult for t s at the end of each Meltham had done othe1s co ild do and they were 
summer to ia1se a band capable of do ng the work eager to try conclus10 1s B ut Mr Gladney took 
requ red by the Bolton M ss1on to whom we a.re all the pluck out of the men by contmually talkmg 
proud to belong Whilst the recrmts were bemg of what Meltham could do as if the proper thmg 
taught the scales and were mformed the name of for Besses to do was to fall do\\ n and worship 
the instrument they had volunteered to play two M oltham and never to th nk of becommg their 
or three expenenced pla>ers were paid to keep equals �i[en who have an) pluck ID them cannot 
their end up so to speak and these recrmts could stand tlus sort of thmg fo1 ever and the men got 
play fairly well the pa d men (to put it brutally) I swk of it and one by one left the band until only vere d ispensed with These selfsame recrmts a1e about five or six remarned As a teacher Besses 
to da7 our soloists mclud ng soprano solo cornet I always respected J\lr Gladney but as a busmess •olo horn euphonmm tenor trombone and bass man he was a fa lure rhere are other conductors t rombone \Ve did not engage the men to w n at the present day who cannot do w tho1 t corn 
conteRts for us but to keep the band m existence panncr the efforts of theu poor bands 1V1th those 
Is tlus immoral ! Perhaps Victory Lad would of g1%ater fame It is a fool s game and f 1ther 
l ike to know how much w e  spent m pavmg these men thai that t is ver) bad taste to say the least of 
I w 1J tell him Less than 1t cost his band to go to 1t Compa son. are od10 is Bands that aie really 
Crystal Palace Oontest last :i;ear Compet ng m I try ug " a  it �nco nag ng and sho !cl be en 
behPve the fourth sect on the) had to borrow uo raged 
about eight men before they co 1ld make a show at + + + + 
al l  I would like to suggest to my friend from � rr SA�I R o\.D CI TFE E o f  F e1 dale n tes-
V ctory that our s:1 stem has produced better re I cannot tell yo i h<Y\\ sorry I am to hear of the 
sults than theirs They spent the r money m one death of "\V1ll am La.wson late solo trombone of 
day res lt-£1 pnze money and a d1•orgamzed Besses \Ve had a great ma.ny fig! ts m Lhe good 
band We took years to spend the same amount old days but w eie al rnys tho best of fr ends 
eceiv n" benefit all the t me and I subrrnt that F ghts w th tl e trombone I mean at contest� 
we can show a. b gger m�rgm than £1 pr zc money \Ve cannot bi nk the fact that we aro ,, ctt111g older 
be<l des havmg o ir O\\ n men capable of competmg at 1 It s all ' ery well for us to say that we feel as well 
any second or third class contest He also suggests as e> er we d d b t all unexpectDd someiJhm g  
that the next t me w e  arn not successful \\ c should happens somethmg goes wrong with t h e  works 
not make s uch a fuss about 1t For !us ed ficat on and "e find that we are no longer young I am 
I will mform h m that the v 1ctor a Hall Band glad to tell yo i that my health keeps good and I 
passed the follow ng rcsolut10n BEFORE the contest have n ever been so busy s nee I came t o  South 
- That rn the event of any band bemg dis Wales as I am at preRent I U10pc that you are 
qualified on account of play111g mel g ble men we st ll mprm mg and look f01 VI a d to a wag of vou1 
refuoe to accept any pr ze money which may be paw at Belle V e 
a varded us thrn 1gh such d squal firat on at to + + + + 
matwally raismg us m the prize l st We were not ?II G H JOHNSON 24 Aneiley Road Upper 
o 1t for \\Jntung pr zes at any cost we were out Non,ood London S E  writes- I am wntmg 
for pr nc pie A nether of ) OL r con tub itors more to "arn your r eade1s  of a plausible pernon who 
h la110 is than Victory Lad - Tickled of has already vwt m sed two or three bands down 
Darwcn-haa also got a very lively nuagmation here and who was up to recently with Pendleton 
He wr tes I am gorn" to stop tl e S.) stem of Old The fact that we obtame I a warrant for 
ongag ng players says :Mr B ennett or crush con l s arrest seems to ha\ e got to his oars for our 
tcetm " altogether I am determ ned to protest latest adv ces are that he has aga1 1 flown As 
aga n;t all the bands if necessai y I am gomg to ea1 as possible the followmg 1s his descnption 
protest protest protest I He has protest on tfue I\ "V1lson late of rootmg London Height 6ft 
b ram nstea.d of Bouquet of Ballads Such was 1 n erect military beanng of sl m bmld Sl ght 
H B on Apr l 6th He dra" s a pretty pen dark mo tStache Speaks with sli,,htly broad 
p et ire of me parad ng \Vesthoughto 1 hi e a accent \Vas at one time 1 1 his Mai esty s forces 
rav ng lunat c Now I 11 make a sportmg offer to for ten years Has been with the Clarmco Band 
T cklt>d If he can find ONE :MAN to whom I from whwh he was discha1ged m Decembe1 last 
uttered the word protest or with whom I discussed He decamped from Norwood after one month s 
the matter ID any shape or form from the moment stay n February with a new Boosey s lver plated 
I set foot rn Westhoughton unt 1 after the contest cornet and a crimson and gold umform bearmg 
was over I will pay the whole of the expenses of the l etters U N  P B  on the epaulettes and the 
Darwen Baro Band s borrowed pla:vers at West maker s name Sh rley Brooks of Woolw1ch 
houg-hton and Blackrod I confess I don t know nside the collar Should any b and meet with 
' Tickled I looked out for a. ma.n of euch a. de tlus gentleman my committee would appremate a 
scr pt10n after the i udge s dee s1on at Blackrod but ]me as a warmnt 1s out for h m and we are most 
Jock had otopped h s t ckhng evidently I saw anx ous to see hnn 
and heard more than I hope to see and hear ap:am + + + + 
from any body of md1v duals who call themselves M:i \VILLIE HEAP LS very pro d of h s .on 
men To booh and hoot a band because the Judge Haydn who 1s only fourteen years of age but says they are the better band JS typwal of such has won durmg the past wmter nme firsts two men as one expects to find as anonymous corres seconds two thirds one s xth one seventh at pondents But all their threats won t prevent the slow melody contests meet ng and beatmg nearly Victoria Hall Band commg to Darwen 1'houting five hundied competitors He says I will send won t frighten our boys (and half the band a.re you his photo for next month and a full history still m their teens) but 1t will serve to show thei of !us life up to date He is playmg solo cornet 
own townspeople the ch11.racter of the men who for Longr dge at D arwen and Blackpool contest£ 
style themselves the Darwen Boro' Band I + + + + + + + + Our smcere sympathy to Mr J J WILLIAMS 
Mr J NUTTuLL the secretary of I rwell Secretary of the West Wales Aooo01at10n who is 
Sprmgs Band writes- We are very sorry that we laid up n bed We can foe! for h m-we have 
shall not be able to compete at New Brighton been there-and know what 1t i s  t<> b e  there 
Contest owmg to our engagements havmg to de May he soon be out and about agam 
'\ 
SAL FO R D  D I ST R I CT I scr be devotes h s t me m scekmg notes for the solo purpose of fa lt findrng I personally am 
am al vays happy to report progress m a band but \Vith the commg of summer the bands n our I am dcterm ned offend or please that I will not d strict are lnenmg up somew:Jiat Already several sat sfy the �]urns and fanc es of 01thcr bandsmen or of them have been under fire on the cont<ist field ba Jdmasters O thers are busy play ng to the r subscnbera others Jf bands would compete at all available contests arc attend ug to Lhen summer arrangements and take to hea1 t the remarks and faults the ad1 u 11 e park season has arrned and bandsmen can d caters find then would they rect fy thoee faults he seen at almost a1 y hou hurrying off to tfue md go on mth progress �at so however The var ous parks \Vhat I would hke band secretar es bar dmaslers delude the poor 1grJ<nant men that the to do 1 s  to send a report of the work of the r bands ::tdJu 1 uat on s wrong or sp teful Bosh ! The to tho B B N each month If the secre aclJ L d cato r  wants to adi ud cate agam and he ta1y has not the t me then surely each band has would sLand ] We 01 no chance if he left out a band at least one member who s cntln s ast c enough to f am tho pi zes purposoly to ha\e revenge Can rlo a l i ttle Job I ke that c pl t all t hose cv 1 magn at ons to one s de ? If 
E or m.tance the Stalybr clge Contest is over 0 wo m v be" n Lo learn and so tum the wheel of 
Pendleton Pub! c scored a glouo i s ' ctory over then " CLEVELANDER 
, als Pendleton Old and lrwell Old Cannot Mr 
N m an l Mr 0 arkson find t me Lo g ve their 
, ei s on of tho contest and the result ? It would be 
ery nternst ng to hoar thon ve1s on Also on 
be! alf of Pendleton P u  bl c 1'1 r Cartledge or .Jir 
Bennett m ght obl ge \Vhat do you say fr ends ? 
\Vhat excuse have you to make for your defeat 1 
Or do you admit that the best band won and 
I endleton Pubhc 1s the cock of t'lie walk ? 
In my op mon gentlemen the best band won 
n fact t here were a great number of po nts 
between the pe1formance of Public and that of 
either of the other two locals To use a sport ng 
phrase it w a s  a one hor e race They ''on 
easily I therefore congratulate the band and 
the r able b mdmaster Mr S Westwood also the 
emal Mr Baxter on wmnmg the soprano medal 
it was a good perforn ance and well deserved the 
v ctory You have worked hard eno 1gh and ihave 
ow got your reward br t don t get S\\elled head 
L s a terr ble complamt with successful bands and 
al vay& brmgs defeat along with it You have won 
this year beca 1se you remembered your defeats on 
other occasions You saw the error of your ways 
a n d  acted a.cco1d ngly Keep up your good 
reheartlals and you will have further successes Let 
) our rehearsals lag and down you go as sure as 
day follows mght I don t know wh ether you a1c 
gomg to N e\\ Brighton or not nor shall I be there 
to greet you if yOLt are iihere You have my best 
w s hes for a s 10cossful v1s1t 
Pcndloton Old Band are naturally a bit dis 
appo nted over the Sta.lybr dge result but friends 
you never looked l ke w nnmg from the moment 
) o i started until you I ad fin shed I thought that 
Publ10 s performance fr ghtened you [ don t know 
) o i know but that wa.s the mpress1on I got 
A.nyway yot have got a good band together and 
I hope to hear of yo i domg someth ng worthy of 
3 our reputat on l:\1:md you you cannot stand st ll 
ou must keep mov111g I f  you are not progress 
mg you are gomg back\rnrd Don t forget that 
Defeat will br ng success tf yo 1 only 1 se it well­
that 1s ask yourself the cause of your d!)foat and 
p omptly remove 1t lake away the cause and 
the result cannot l appen 
Pia.ct1cally the same remarks apply to Irwell Old 
" ho were sorely d1sappo nted by the J udge s 
dee s on Irwell 1 ave been a trifle u pset during the 
" nto1 but \\Ill render a better account of them 
.,elves lat<ir ou 
Wh t Lane Band I behove aro do ng fairly well 
b it did not go to Stalybndgc 
Bebwtck Subscr pt10n d d well to share the fifth 
pr ze Uongratulat10ns to Yrr F raser who s a 
real "orker 
Io Ur Eastwood also oongrat1 Iat10ns for 
v nnmg the spemal conductor s prize with the 
:\I lnsbr dge Soo a.I sts Band 
South Salford are domg very mcely b it wo 1ld 
I ko to hear them contest a. l ttle more They play 
very n C<oJly on llho marcih 
Irwell Old were out on May 5th along w th 
So 1th Salford Pendleton Co operat ve and the 
Stockport Roe ahsts head ng the procession of 
t1 ade n on sts rhe play ng was verJ moderate 
takmg t all 10 md and , 1ggested lack of rehearsal 
St John s Band will soon feel the u•e of gettmg 
out to the r .,ubscnbers I oan hear of them 
parad ng and tak ng collect1ons on behalf of the 
hoys camp It s a good idea for you to get out as 
many t mes as possible \Vhy don t you send a 
1cport occas onally to t h e  B B N Mr Moylan ° 
SPc that >our band get plenty of rehearaals and 
they will arrne all r ght 
I hese note., a e scr bbled 1 nder great dafficult es 
b t st ll I sa, GAUDEA"MUS 
CLEVELAN D N OTES 
l he contest ng sea .. on h a s  been entered upon 
v th two of our chstnct bands and I congiatulato 
the Steel arks Bai u 011 t ie r success at B rtlcy 
No lhe.1 am frne fro 1 the cha ns of bondage and 
a rc  o t for ll cmsel e, I feel s ire grnater succes;; 
1 va to tl em I ' m ' banu s best managod by 
urns ea! comm ttee 11 11 and th o 1s what t hey 
lacked mder lhe uld regm e I shall welcome the 
time when Ole\ el 1 id 1 1av once more rett rn to tho 
he10ht of the r w b t on-a null sect ndus :Messrs S He1rnood u cl Wmtcr are loyal st-s and 
desen e the cied t 
North Skelton along '"' th the fmmcr a rn the 
only bands that havo �o far competed th s season 
and a.lthough t h e  Hope to Prosper Band did not 
ueet v ith .,ucccss 10 pr zea they mu.,t have bene 
fited by then oxpcnence I tr st you pocketed all 
the .,,ood pomts better bands gave exh bit on of 
a 1d " II a' o d all the distasteh l po nts yo 1 hea.1cl 
Ih o is how wo mako piogrcss o\.lways be w 11 ng 
to learn by thml mg read ng l sten ng and adapt 
i g yo rneh cs to t hose cond t ons that imprm e 
.) OUI ml sJCal otandat 1 or effimcncv 
l'l ycrn m 1 st i so tl e r  bra ns and not l eave 
crni:i l i;tlc deta l to cond ctor. mt st ieahse when 
the r mstrumcnts aro not no se malung mach nes 
a 1d nu st remed) pom ntoi at on and unt rneh l 
rnss �1:any _cond 1ctors tu 10 bands very nearly 
ace nato b 1t how m oh 1s dependent upon the m 
d \ 1dual can only be realised when I state that few 
pla;, crn play rn t me m the r octM e, Ear tra mng 
s 1eces ary mme so n bands than m chorals 
\.sk a player t.o oo md the inte1vals with h s '01ce 
before ho docs S{) on h s mstrument Will h e  
cceerl ?  Nme out o f  t e n  o f  our brass bandsmen 
' ill fa l The nstr ment must sound the note 
before he ea l real se the approx mate p tdh of the 
ntervals wr tten Approx mate I state because a 
p l ayer m ght be asked to sound E natuial (concert 
pnch) l! sharp upo 1 a, B flat 11 strument and 
p1 ched so sha.rp that it may be a quarter tone or 
oven half tone too ]ugh What conductor can keep 
a band n tune with t\\ enty four men with un 
tra ned earn ? Th s is food for thought 
To prnve my asse1t on try four players with 
m ddle G 1f those same four players play upper G 
n tune w thout retun ng purposely for that note 
then they a i c  better than the ordmary band s 
cornet players J ist t J 1t t JS mterestlng to 
Imo v a1 cl rea l  se o ir fat Its All bands have to 
some extent chflicult es of l I c k nd 
Sk nn g m e  are r mn ng a :flowe1 shO\\ and 
co1 test and the comnuttee are look ng to the 
financ al s de rather than tho n usica] and a1e con 
tPnt w th the s ial '\rnJtz compet1t10n I am told 
they 'e1 e w 11 ng to take a select on contest mto 
C'Ons derat on f ba 1ds would gumantee to enter 
h t past e' ents ha' e proved that waltzes are- better 
pat on sed than a good select on contest There s 
not the P !ucat 01 al , a]uo n '.\altz playrng that a 
hood selection of operatw or folk song contams 
The old Assomatrion n 1ght have had more bands iI 
they had made a cl owe of dance mus c with a £ 4  
firiSt pr zo anrl a medal for best drummer It s 
however 1 1 the hands of the bands themseh es to 
say what l ld of mi s c  shall be competed upon 
a1 d tho soonor they say it t he bettei 
Brotton Iemperance arc workmg agam to 
ach cvo s 1cce.s and practices a.re be ng better 
attended no\\ that contests are close upon us 
B 1otton Old are d etcrm ncd to make an extra 
effort th s season and I w sh thorn success I hear 
they are rn for a few contests a.nd concerts 
Loftus are standmg at low water mark but are 
talk ng of mak111g a move I trust 1t may bo so 
There 1s too much ignorance m brass bands too 
much umv1llmgness to admit our ne ghbours to b e  
as good a s  ourselves Many bands do not realise 
the poverty of their play ng but are too much 
deluded by the 1magmat1on that scribes and critics 
(be they at contest or thro igh the press) a.re 
fals1fymg reports I am certam that no 1 ndge or 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I C T 
!)pa1 Mt Ed to1 -I am pleased to report that 
the Hal fax District Bands Contest Committee 
I U\ e seen fit to rP.cogn se the se1v ces of the secre 
tary Mr \V Dawtrey " 1  o has done such good 
work for them dur ng the p ast wmter 
A.t the Roso and Crown Hotel Halifax on 
E day cwcnmg May 17th �Ir Dawtrey was the 
roe p ent of a bea it ful Sheraton clock as a token 
of t h e  esteem m which he s lwld by the members 
of the Contest Committee and bands m the dis 
tnct generally I am surpr sed that some wide 
a\ ake go ahead band does not get �r1 Dawtrey 
1to their band as secretary as I lrno" from per 
•o 1 �1 experrnnce that h e  1s one of the best fitted 
nC'n for the position m the cot nt1y 
Copley are very busy mdeed 'I'he r s 1ccess at 
the Zoo Contest ha.s mfusecl new 1 £c and '1gour 
to them rhey mtend attendmg so' oral more 
co1 tests dunng the forthcomn g season 'Ih1s band 
s fortuna.te m hav ng a splendid ladies comm ttee 
Southowram are busy w th engagements but I 
do not know that they have any contest rn View 
! t present Mr P Ambler has them m hand 
I am pleased to hear that the Ovenden Band 16 
st  ll rn existence They arc well booked "1th en 
,, agements durmg "\Vh t week 
Loe Mount seem to be progress ng mcely unde� 
\[ 1 ram Swmgler the son of the late famous 
\\ ill am of that lk May Tom prove as great a 
leader of the band as his father did 
Black D ke J umors have a few contests n view 
and hope to repeat the r successes of the past two 
' earn They have entered and are accepted m the 
s cond d1v1s10 1 at t.he Belle Vue July Contest I 
am afraid howe' er that they w II find Simon 
Roccanegrn rather a stiff task However, 1f 
p nc• ce patience and perseverance (three good 
old p s) will ensure success they will at all events 
make a brave show on July 13th This band gave 
the openmg performance rn People s Park 
Halifax on Thursday evenmg May 23rd when 
l goodly company of people assembled to hear 
them 
Krng Cross I am pleased to report aro now 
free from debt r111, will be a novel experience 
for them and I tn st that they w ill manage to 
keep clear from debt ID the future Their recent 
bazaar real sec! the sum of £245 Mr A Grace 1s 
the bandmaster and solo cornet and they have as 
professional teacher Mr J A Greenwood 
I not ce that the weekly (very weakly) paper lb 
agai l showmg its hrn for the Black D iko Band 
Hern are a few facts for the veakly one to digest 
Black D ke ha\ e now a better band than ever 
they have had before rn theu long history 
Black Dike B and are better managed and better 
h�c1plmed than ever tl ey have boon before 
Black Dike will attend eve1y fiist class contest 
pass ble durmg 1912 and wm or lose will keep on 
smtlmg Some people would have the pnbhc 
belreve that the band are not gett ng many en 
gagements I g ve you the list already booked 
and I might say that Mr Pearce has been corn 
pelled to declme many good offern owmg to 
prov ous engagements Hern we go -:\1ay 26th 
Rca1boro1 gh 27th Queensbury 3lst Mossley 
June lst New B nghton Contest 2nd Queens 
bur3 3rd Bradford 9th Halifax Zoo 13th 
l cople s Park Halifax 16th Cleckheaton 17th 
Bowling Park 22nd Blackpool Contest 29th 
N ewto\\ n Contest J ly 2nd Hooton Park Brad 
fo1d 18th People s Pa!lc Hal fax 20th Brad 
ford Contest 24th Huddernfield 27th Blackburn 
28th Luddendenfoot 3lst Chesterfield o\.ugust 
lot Leicester 2ud Nottmgham 31d Kettermg 
4th and Sth Cambridge 6th Lmcoln 7th Garns 
boro 1gh llth Skegness 14-th Bradford 25th 
Hal fax ScpLember 2nd B elle Vue Contest Bth 
Rtamland 15th Sca1 boro 28th C P Contest 
Not a bad J ,t for a band \� horn some people say 
cann::>t ,,et engagements Dike aie playmg 
Lohengr 1 better than eve1 they pla:ved any 
other select on and are all ready and fit for New 
B ughton so look out Foden s C1osfield s 
Hebden Budge &c 
I was pleased to hea1 that yo i w ere somethmg I ke yo u old self agam and I trust that I shall 
have the pleasL re of soemg you at New Brighton 
Contest once mote Now Br ghton without the ] cl tor of tl e B B N \\ O  ild be mt eh like a sand 
ich m n 1s the meat 
In conch s on I nv1le c' Cll reader of the 
B B N to come l<> Ne \ B 1ghton and hear Bl&ck 
] )  ke Ba cl for themselves Let me Imo v f they 
fa l to rnahse the most sanguine expectat ons I 
am accused of be ng a swan! and trymg t o  
glor fy one person at the expe1 se o f  anothe1 which 
s all  bunkum I ' ill leave Dike s New B1 ghton 
performance to speak for itself 
rrustmg to meet everybody nd his better half 
at New B11ghton I v1ll co elude by s gn ng my 
.elf the same old :'\I ODER I\ ro 
--+ -----
O L D H A M  N OTES 
So i y  that Chadderton did not figure m the 
Stalybr dge Contest The tenor trombone a little 
e i '  o s Better l ck next tune I must congratu 
late R Cooper for his band A good band : no 
n stak" m that after hear ng them play m the 
q 1ckstcp conte.t at Oldham after the parade 
'I he P res dent a good march was the piece 
they played and gamed the second place but un 
fo1 t nately a protest was lodged by some poor 
sport man and t wa.s dee ded that poor Chadderton 
were to be d1sq1 al fied If one playe1 is gomg to 
w n a contest it w ll be better to stop away alto 
get her Chadde1 ton are to be complunented not 
c1 t c sed Hop 1g for a good W hitsuntide 
T au glad to find Royton 111 the l melight at the 
001 test Ihey �a111ed th rd place but w1th Chad 
dc1to 1 be ng d1squal fied they became second m 
mder of merit They have a mce band together 
Vc1y prot d to see �fr Ogden at his best They 
played Coll ngwood at the contest and wo 1ld I 
th nk have won the first pr ze with a good solo 
cornet No disgrace to t h e  present solo but after 
p! aymg all tho afternoon it 1s too much to play the 
solo al01 e Glad to see Yr 1 Stott sticking A 
Li er and a bandsman 
W hat shall I say of Glodwwk the only band 
that chd not take part m the contest ?  I suppose 
the 1 excuse is-they appointed the J 1dge But 
vhat I gather 1s that they had not a. full band or 
some other bands playmg would be some players 
s hort 
Ba1dsley Old arn still havmg good practices 
Very glad yo 1 are engaged agam at Bardsley and 
Dob Lane Fa1lsworth The band has had several 
parades play ng all W & R marches I thmk 
th s year 1s the best for Ba.rdsley Full band and 
good rehearsals That is the secret of a. good band 
Thcl. are engaged at the "Waterloo Co op for the 
Jub lee of the Society Good luck Hopmg for 
a fine day 
Just a !me about Rycroft Band They aro 
makmg a fine band under the leadership of J 
'I urn er A fine player 1s L Schofield the pnnc pal 
e iphomum Keep to your practices 
OWDHAM LAD 
CONCORDS A N D  D I SCOR DS. 
NORTH ENDER of L ve1pool sends the fol 
lov. ng cop es of Mr Shepherd s notes at St 
George s Hall L verpool North End Band (John 
Will ams) - Saracen Good t<Jne attack st� le 
&c ba1 d \\ell m tune excellent m:irch play1 g 
Verdi s V\ 01ks Open ng iather ponderous but 
well 111 tu 10 bass runs and e1 semb e excellent 
Allegro slow but well played trombone cade1 za 
good b t one slight blur tone not al vays s:it s 
fact<Jry 111 so o euphon u n and rest of ba1 cl good 
crescendo \rnll worl ed 1p !.Ilegretto mce and 
hght m st:i le a Jd the tr plets are tong ed neatly 
cornet cadenza all r ght trombone good m solo 
rno' ement vcll  endercd by all et p l  0 11 u m  'ery 
good n cadc za 10xt movement \\ell done by 
euphon um co net and l1l! conccr ed euphomum 
good at cadenza cor et also hor 1 n ce br zht t<Jne 
m solo and pined well but rather t mid m 
cadenza F nale ' ell worked t p to an excellent 
fin sh A long and d fficult select10n "ell played 
and well sustarned to the end Valse 'l,V u ter 
Roses An excelle1 t set of valses ntrod uct on 
valses and coda all well played the m3rks of ex 
press on veil ea ed for T n ng- a feature n th1� 
bat d (F rst grade )--Indefat gable Boys S lver 
Band (John W ll ams) - rl e Pacemake1 Good 
tone and v.ell m tune smart and neat play ng and 
good balancP cxcclle1 t pla v ng for bo:i s -­
Select on Folk Songs -0f Old England An 
excellent opem 1g the chromat c h a  m<Jrnes well 
m tu 1e the bass subient cap ta! Sa ]or s 
Grave a 1d cadenza well played by C<Jrnet 
tist t me and ensemble good e phon m 
cadenza al ke good the euphon um solo The 
F armer s Boy pla)ed w th a n  appropr ate 
breadth of t<Jne a 1d good pluas n g  trombone 
cadenza and solo good The Menna d well 
given then we ha\ e the cornet aga n n cadenza 
and solo st 1 1  g-0od Rosm tho B eau ditto and 
a n  excellent fin sh and cnbcmble n John Barley 
corn A pleasmg select on and the best perfor 
ma rne by boys I have heard for a long t me 
(.Sec-0nd grade )--Evert-0n Terrace B oys (John 
W 11 ams) -March Tun ng and balance fa rly 
good but not ' ery precise p cc-0!0 a feature n the 
band n-0t bad for bovs out tl ey must •marten up 
more o, erture Tun ng not at all bad duets all 
r ght and the p an-0 was fa dy well done as was 
also the ff and euphon un cadenza the trrtree fom 
was cred ta blv µ--0t thro gh the fimlc neat a d 
well susta111ed to the end Select on Smartly 
plaved and tt n ng aga n fa rlv �ood the e pho 
n um s-Olo fanly "ell played but accompan ments 
too heavy rest of p ece not at all bad for young 
boys Tl cy have not attempted much but what 
they have they 111n e done decent!) Go on and 
prosper boys 
BANKHALL of L verpool wr tes - The 
follow ng a re tl e notes by 'fr Shepherd o n  the 
playrng of }forton S lver Band (A Sharp) at St 
George s Hall-:�.farch ( Old Comrade, ) A good 
toned band well m tune attack style &c 'eI) 
fil:Ood ndeed a well played mardh Select on (" Robert l e  D able ) A1 excellent <>pemng 
second movement would be better f a shade I ghter 
m style next m<J\ement all r ght m followmg 
un on open ng ha1dl:i prec se but the m-0vcment 
was generally well played cornet cadenza \cry 
good male c110rus excellent euphomum n ce t<Jne 
and solo art st cally played cornets good 111 the 
' Roberto scena but accompan ments rather 
heavy the ensemble 'ery fine the six eight moi;e 
ment very good trombone cadenza not at all bad 
but shift ng m ght be neater fine play ng on t<J 
tl e end Taken 011 tl e whole a fine render ng of 
the select on and ntell gent read ng Howe\ er 1t 
would have been better 1f more I bert es m tempo 
had been taken " th th s romant c mus c I 1ter 
mezzo ( I-Iea1t s Ease ) Euphon um tone agam a 
feature accompamments aga n rather heM y an 
easy and pleas ng n ece well pla3 ed tun ng m this 
band excellent lF rst sect on} 
"IO U l H  ENDER -0f L verp-00! writes- The 
follow ng are the notes of M r  J 0 Shephe1cl on 
the play g of A1gburth Subscr pt on Pr ze Band -
March ( BB & CF ) Excellent tone style and 
tt nm"' a fine m arch sple d1dly played Selection 
( Tscha kow•ky ) Yrarz ale OtJBD ng-Cornot and 
euphon um both excellent cauenza by trombone all 
right trombone solo finely g vcn euphon 1m 
-equally c-ood m second stra n A well pbyed move 
ment Follo w n � tl reP fo 1r mm ement br ght and 
compact n "rang- chord n n Pxt movement (I have 
no copy to follow w th) Next tl ree four move 
ment horns &c 'e1y good then there was slight 
faults rn ntonat on -0f cornets Valse movement 
very good ncleed March movement all nc-ht and 
ba�s subiect was fi rn A1 excellent fin sh t<J a 
re11ly good all r-0 nd perfo1mance General per 
formance comme 1dable clear from faults 
FAIR PLAY of St Helens vr tes Sir I 
note m the curient ssue of the B B N 3our St 
H elens cor espondent P llmakcr refcrr ng t-0 the 
rnclus on of the Salvat on t\.rm3 Band among thC'se 
tak ng- part n the pail performances dPscr bes it 
as a blunder on tl e pa1 t -0£ the P 1rks Comm ttee 
and th nl s t p rs the fimsh ng touch to their 
mus ca1 ab l ty Well I do not I now m ICh of the 
mus ml ab 1 t es -0f the Co ncil b t I do thmk tl ey 
have done the proper th ng m ncceptrng the .An iy 
B and to play n the parks and I s ncerely hope the 
band will prove tself equal to the occas10 
Certa nly they do not boast of Jemg a pr ze h«nd 
as they do not g-o n for compet tl-On ' orn tneir 
work s of a d ffprent kind and they aie coutent 
t<J go on do ng tJ at w-0rk and no meddlmg " t h  
-0thers allow ng t l  e m  to do their o v.  n work n 
th0 r o 'n way and I wo Id l l e  to rem nd JI.fr 
' P  l m aker th1t even f they do not perform quite 
as c ass1cal as ome of the hands that he refers to 
they can crcd t themselvf's w t h teach ng all their 
-0wn player from the rock bottom (and unfortu 
nately for themsehes) after hai; ll" done that they 
have suppl ed almost every band n the town with 
plavers at •ome time or other there be nss at least 
11 doze 1 player, ta wht r the Salvation Army 
B 1  l at nmse p ay nP 1 h othe r ocal t:>a ds 
Perhaps f all the me 1 they have tra ned n bvgone 
days had remamed true t<J them the Army Band 
would have been more capable than they are as 
then they , oulu have been able to devote le•s t me 
to the rouirh worl and more to the finesse To 
my m nd the er t c •m of P llmal er s a l ttle 
premature th ey do not obi ect to er t c om b t 
eurPly t wo ld ha'e bef'n fairer t-0 have v.a1ted 
unt I the per�ormances were mer and i udge the 
b:mcl on its mer ts Mr P1!1makcr seems d B 
gusted to th nl that they sho 1ld have the same fee 
as the other bands but S r what wo I d  we have 
sn d had thev offered the r serv ces for ess and 
moreovPr (wh eh would c-0ncer 1 us more) what 
wo ld  the othn l an rlA ha sa d if there l ad bee 
any ndPrc tt no- ? The money to P W  these bands 
1s rov dPrl bv I he rate• most of tl e Sal vat cm 
}. rmv bandsmen are rateuavers and f tl e Army 
Band are £ ffic1entlv capable to sat sfv those wh-0 
vis t the parks I th nl any fa r mrncled c t zen w II 
ag-ree thev <Jught to be aclm tted to the per formances 
Conv of letter sent up by Yr PERCY 
CHEVERTON secretarv -0f tli e newlv formed 
Crompton s A rc 'Vorks S lver B and C h elmsford 
t<J the Rt Hon The Lord Mayor of London -
�1v Lord M a y  9 h 1912 
Re Titanic Fund for Widows and Orphans 
I am d rected by my Comm ttee to enclose 
hPrew tn cheque valt e forty s x pounds one 
shill ng and fivPpen ce (£ 46 ls Sd ) for the above 
F nd wh rli amo nt has bf'en ra sed by Cromp 
ton s Arc Works S lver Band at the t hree perform 
a.nces g en below 
ROYAL E !.GLE of Royton wntes- Gll1d to 
tell you �hab the Royton Band is m great form at 
present O n  May llth w e  played at tlrn local 
cycle parade and m the even ng we competed m 
the contest and got th rd pr ze bc11-t1 ig our ne gh 
bouts Lees V\ aterhead and Postal Bands I may 
also say 1 ght h ere that we played all our own men 
\'le ao not be! cvo m pay ng fancy prices for cornet 
players I ke some ba ds I know of We open the 
park seaso 1 on May 14-th VI e have tl e popular 
select ons Bo 1uet of Ballads and F<>lk Songs 
of Old Eno-land <Jn t h e  p <>gramme I am pleased 
t<J say the J:: J marches th s year am the best ever 
s ent ot t T hey am 'ery popular round here and 
whene\CI y<Ju hear a band tl ey are bl<J>\ mg away 
at T he Cors can Pr rnteer &c '1,Ve am booked 
for Wh t Fr day aJ1d Saturday 
M r  J BR.ADLEY secretary of Denton 
Or g nal B and wr tes- J rnt a few 1 ne.s t<J let 
you lrn<Jw good old D enton " gomg strong 'Ve 
ate hav ng gmat rehe trsals on Lohengr u 
Faust and R goletto They are g and selec 
t ons and no m stake I cons der Lohengr n 
the greatest select on ever se 1t out and our men 
fa rl) revel 111 t WE) have got a ver� agreeable lot 
of rr en together Each and every one s str vmg 
to d-0 h s utmost for the welfare -0f the band and 
th s moans success 1s sure to follow Yo ir old 
fr encl 'fr W h  ttam Smith s st I ba dmaster here 
What a g and chap he s ! W hat vVl t does not 
I n-O\\ about tcachrng 1s not worth a 1yone try ng 
to tell h m 
PURE ''1USI C  of L >e1pool 'H tes- Chcsh re 
L nes ('1I J G Dobb ng)-Qu ckstcp ( F e ar 
Jes." F ootsteps ) Well n tune good tone 
style ar d bala ce comet very n ce n trio excel 
lent playmg t luo 1gh-0ut Select on ( R golett<J ) 
A good ope1 ng alJ g-0 ng well till last s x bars 
t he n  horn 1s a bit shaky Allegro-All r ght here 
cornet soprano and trombone domg well eupho 
rt 1m oade 1za good with a n ce tone Andante­
Tho qua1tette well play<id but would have been 
bettei f t1eated "1th morn abandon 111 places as 
1 t  " as 1atho1 square S-Oprano &c ve1 y effect ve m 
sem1quaver ru1 s trnmbo1 e good and cornet also 
but the latter blows a wrong note seC<Jnd trom 
bone d i d  the same m susta ncd harmonv chord m 
last bar not prompi Allegro v vo--Vi ell played 
b it t s gone ally taken qu clmr tha 1 th s An 
dantn o-Cornct and band al ke are good he1 e 
h<Jrn not s afe 111 cadenza Alleg etto-Horn better 
hem m-0vement go ng along all r ght Allegro 
v vaoe--A good tempo and movement well played 
on t<J a b1 ll ant fi ush a few mmor faults but 
taken on the whole a fine performance (F rst 
sect on) 
very fa r performance several times we have some good playmg but an une' en performance on the whole --Bandsmen should really study the notes 
ag�111 I do not know v. I o Br stohan is but I certa nly th nk he knows more about brass bando and contestmg than Bandsman does H s advrne given to Br st-01 East Band and to the other ba1 ds o the d stuct shows he must k ow " hat he 1s talk n g  about and Ba dsman must be a vmy poor soi t -0f a man to take h s sl arc n the way he has done H s remarks about competm" a s  well 
rnder tl  eir own bandmaster (Mr \V h te) as tl  e Victor a under Mr Ge-0 'V Ison 01 ly tends to show B and.man s 1gnonnce I hold 1 o br ef for Mr W lson m fact can hardly sa) he 1s a Er end but I know what I say-th11t s Mr Wh te cannot and ne'er w II be able to teach so well as M r  'V ! s o  1 As for I s remarks aho t not sh , ng to atta n such a h gh pos1t10 1 n the p zes as Br .t-0! Victor a I was present at tl e contest and m�self heard several Br stol East men gomg 10und before the contest tell 1 g people they wern go ng to be an easy second w th Br st<Jl Imperial as first As B1ndsman sa d they d d not st , e ne ther did they get there and never will until they broaden out theu v ews 
THE ROVER of E' erton wr tes- Mr Editor co1 cern111g your correspondent Jl.'1r Pass of lhe Reformers Band hfl mdulges 111 a g eat deal -0f self congratulat on- s it  deserved ? S nee the Corporat o l test I have been rnformed of a c rcum stance w h eh if true sho" s h s band to be reformers of a wrong sort Two ge ltlemen both d smteiested a 1d qu te unknown to each -0ther have mformed me the 01 e that Reformers had fo tr teen of Port S mlight Band w t h  them tl  c other that tl ey had ten of the same band Both these men know Sunl ght s players " ell a 1d ne ther of tI e n  could gam anyth ng b) stat ng the abme If it 1s true then M F dle1 vas cxcoed1 lgly welJ rnprescnted (v de L ve pool Notes) W hat says Mr Pass ? Would I ke a den al horn him Heard K rl dale and N-0rth End out -0n Band Sunday 
K rkdale ma eh exceed no-Jv well but the� ha, e 
not tl A sol d to1 e and 1ttack of No th End Oh 
M r  Ed tor y-0 1 should have hearrl a ce tarn 1eg 
mentB I band wh eh played d nng the Bootle May 
Da) Fete I Absolt tely ndcscnbable The lode 
fat1gable Boys Band playmg Old Cou 1try 
l'l'1elod es such aa you advo ate v. ere a real heat 
to I te 1 to after the mus c ( ?) of the 'I en er, 
Hope all the L verpool ha 1ds have a busy 
Wh1tsu 1tide 
FOI LO" E R  OF PRESTON BROOK Dlt:l 
TRIOr SILVER PRIZE BAND \rntes- I 
hear the band are p:otng ahead now and are gett ng 
m !rood form for the Frodsham Contest I n vself 
wo 1ld 1 I e to see them n the pr ze l st They have 
got nn excellent man m comma 1d Mr E Smit! 
of Crnsfield s Pe feet o 1 P11ze Ba d This man 
has c-0mnletely t rned the band s de o it and 1t 
s a cred t both t<J I un and the band also As to 
�fr Saltbo !er m your last B B N h s excuse 
s only a poor 01 e There aie other good men m 
the field bPs1des Mr Bedfo th \\ I y not go down 
to Crosfiel d  � and get another g'Ood man? There 
are ple1 ty there and come and let us see what 
you can do You have pie ty of t me you sho lcl 
be n t dy fo m yet see ng Mr Bedfmth gave you 
a thorough tra n ng t sho I d  not ha' e all left vou 
by now Come yo 1 w lJ be made welcome The 
last batch of m s c tt rned o t by the good old 
L J 1s w01thv of pra se and sho 1lcl be m the 
lnnds of P.\ ery band Such marches as Tr 1mpets 
of the K ng- and others cannot be beaten 
MARCUS of L nooln w 1  tes- W th the merry 
month -0f M ay the co 1test season has come and got 
we I nto swmg The good old bandb am w th us 
and I am pleased to know se\ era! new ones are to 
try the r hands at C<Jntests throughout the country 
I say good luck to t hem all T he Malleable at 
L ncoln are gomg ahead We commenced the 
month w th a parade -0n Band Sunday to the 
c hurch of St Botolph where a h earty welcome was 
g ven by the clergy and the pub! c It was a grand 
serv ce-mus c tl 10ughout-the band plaJmg the 
i:rra nd select on Tannhauscr at the clooe A col 
Iect on was taken en route but I am s<Jr y was not 
c mte up to the mark as t was for -0ur hosp ta! 
Howe\ er the band d d the r part we cannot help 
what the n bl c d-0 L nc-0ln Malleable won first 
FAR FROM S !.TISFIED <>f Stand sh wr tes 
Dear S r -I shall be very much obl ged f )OU 
will find space m your "Valuable patJBr for t h  , letter 
10 c-0ntest dee ., ons In the first place when 
bandsmen or t l  c publ c generally read the J udge s 
remarks n the Bias, Band News of s 1ch and 
sudh n. contest a few I nes a t  the head generally 
say tha,t h s dee s 0n wa,, a popular one Now I 
haHl been to two contests lately a1 d a g-0od many 
smce I became a bandsman and I sa:y that 1n 
m<>st cases the Jt dge s dems1on s anyth n g  but -a 
popular one-m fact <Jften very much t h e  rever.,e 
and t 1s such dec1s1ons as these "h eh I as well 
as a. good many -0thers (some of whom are far 
m-0re capable -0f J u d g  n g  a brass band contest than 
some of the 130 called J 1dges) are no v grumblmg 
about VI hen a. band has played a fine perform 
ance and you are bemg told all mer the contest 
groun d  by po-0ple (who you know are capable of 
p ckrng the gold from the dro�s as 1t were) that 
ouch and such a band ha' c g 1cn a grand perform 
ance then vou naturally expect that band to be 
'�ell up m the pr z e  I st. But l-0 I \\hen the J udge 
g ' es h s dee s o  1 that part c 1lar b nd s n-0t n the 
prizes at all Then I t11 nk such J udges <> ught to 
be 1 ke old iron 1elegatecl to the scrap heap as 
nC<Jmpetent Such men as these are ncapable -0£ 
understand ng the finer po nts of a brass band s 
perfo1mance on the contest stage and t 1s such 
men '<IS these who are k ll ng brass band c-0ntests all 
over the c-0tmtr) by g v n g  doc s ons wh eh the 
veriest tyro m mus c 1 nm1 s to be what we call a 
rotten one I say k ll ng brass band contests 
advisedly because m the first place t h ey ruthlessly 
tear the real bandsman s enthusiasm to Shreds 
leav n o- h m so apathet c that he does not care and c p at \Vorksop Du ng the month the Electr c 
wl eth�r 1 e goes t<J a 1other brn•s band contest as theat e and Palace ha\ e been vis ted and at both 
long as he 1 ves You knmv tl at after all the I places tne lads rPce ved a rrtearty welcome from bandsmen are the men who reallv make the con crowded houses Ellerby Cox gets all 1t is poss hie 
tests and then t 1s as 1t  were k1llmg the op n10n ° t of the band <>nlv putt ng n h s pr-0grammes 
of the pub! c who a re after the bands the people the very best of wh eh W & R seem to get a 
w ho make the c-0ntests poss ble by pay ng the r verv large s ha e b 1 if h<> does not l 1-0w-" ell he 
humble 6 xpence at the gate Hop ng you w II ou "l t t<J As lads too-e hn I know h e  had a g-0od 
msert th s n your next issue s-0 that some of these dr II n� �rom one of the be•t and he s not slow 
S-O called udges may )ear a. lesson thereby to pass t at dr ll rng on to others Now for L ncoln J !\.nil" s Holden means busmess w th R golett<J 
A S A M A N  of Parr St Helens \H tes- and we hope all w II be well The Malleable Band 
D ear Mr Ed tor I notice Mr Pill M aker has aro w-01kern and w th co it nued practice I was 
been t1y ng to be a little b t funny abo u t  one ne\ er m-0re certa n of a wm f i ust ce 1s done -0f 
band-that lS Lhe S A  Ba cl I i ust want t-0 wh e h  I ha\ e no faar n Pspert of the 1 uclge vho 
p-0 nt -0ut o 10 o r  two th ngs about this band T 1 no v to b'3 st e t e f No terfe " bv a 
wh eh 1f Mr P II M aker w-0uld open both his non mus ea! comm ttee and then we are sat sfied 
eyes wo 1ld see as "ell as I I wouldn t be wrong 
n call ng it The �eed of the local b mds that s 
to say m almost every band m town there are 
e ther -0ne -0r morn players which have sprung up 
out of the S A Band He ment -0ns the fact that 
they get the same pay as the other bands for Park 
playmg Don t tl ey deserve the same pay ? They 
pay the r share of rates as well as any other man 
He must th k they have no expenses because 
they don t believe m pay ng a man two gt neM 
for a lesson What s the use of t h  -0 '1 g two 
gu neas a "av when they have got a b 1ndmaster 
who s capable -0f teach ng them I th nk t s a 
cl sg-nco to vou t-0 ment on ab-0ut a 1y local band 
paymg two gu neas for a lesson when they have 
t-0 pay two or three solo sts to come and play for 
them m contest I th mk "Mr P II Maker must 
be a b t Jealous of th s band because they are gettmg 
on so well w thout the two g 1rnea lessons I hey 
want the r i;rm eas for someth ng else At present 
thev are trv ng to secure a sum of money for new 
mshuments 
C HESHIRE C A T  -0f 1\.ltr ncham wr tes­
The Altr ncham Boro turned out on Sunday 
Apr l 21st for C t zens Sunday and took the 
C ha rman of the Counc l to church The band 
played well and was generally admired I'be m 
proved plav ng was greatly commented upon 
espec1 lly Nearer My God to Thee played out 
s de the To ' n Hall 111 memory of biave bandsmen 
They turned out for Hospital Fund on M ay 4-th 
and were comp! mented several times the 
conductor W H Brophy especiaily T mperlev 
Band was also out I w sh they "ould get °'er 
tl at hab t of over blowmg and pav attent on t<J 
the p s as v. ell as the f s No offence lads but 
y-0u are not do ng yot rsel es Justice Broadheath 
were out Not much 1mpro ement yet If you 
arc go ng to a contest get another twenty four 
mp,n and JO n Jl.ianchcstcr Assoc at10n then you 
m ght be l kc other bands-come back w th 
noth ng t The 3rd ChP.sh re M I  ta v gave a 
concert for the T ta 1 c Fund at the H npodrome 
on S md1:1 Mav 5th 'V eil attended B t what s 
tlus I hPar-11,Ir S debotham (late A ltrrncham 
Boro cond rtor) become a. member � I tho ght 1 e 
left Boro B and to attend to b smess at home 
Dunham st II do ng well Why don t vo 1 attend 
a contest• J st one l e;:;son from a man I ke Angus 
Holden vot Id do it 
FORW A RD of Bristol wr tes- I should I ke 
t-0 pa•s a few remarl s on the Jetter by B nd man 
of R stol n wi r la•t ss p, n ''h eh he " ttacks 
Brrnt<Jhan H s remarks led me to re study the 
Br stol  Contest notes A d I am bound to sa:i t iat 
I can o t  see where B r  •tol an was wrong when 
he sa d th1t B stol East  B •nd g-ave tl e worst per 
PIT:'\JAN of D a sv H 11 wr te - No one who 
1s honest can help but ad n rn �fr Hei bert Be1 nett 
for the stand I e has made aga nst the pa d playe 
trade for t s a tra de H-0 some of the fir,t 
cla•s pla:iers could for shame to show the r faces 
at V\ esthought-0n Cont st s more than I can under 
stand It s a cowardlv th ng for a b g man to 
beat a 1 ttle lad nnd t h e  m r n  who docs t ought to 
be q 1te ashamed of h mRel f  Westhoughton Con 
test was not for bands I ke Foden s C osfield s 
Besses 1cc and not be ng for those bands t was 
not for t h e  r members Mr Be nett 1s not a fool 
He knows as well as anyone that all bands h ave to 
borrow p ayers at t mes and 1f bands only replaced 
a poor player by another poor player he would be 
t h e  last man to obiect But when a co test s for 
th id class bands and he fir cls all the star sol-0 sts 
of the fi rst class bands there I e lets t hem know 
about 1t  And so he should Such men are 
co" ards 
V I CTORY of Bolt-0n wr tes- Blacl rod Con 
test made clucks and dial es of :'\'l Stubbs dee s on 
at W esthought<Jn and I th nk both were wrong 
Dar >ven Borough did not play well at Blackr-0d 
and although thev may not th nk t they h a  e a 
lot io lea n yet Ho s 1t that Irwell Bank Band 
turn u the r no es at contests l ke Westhoughton 
and Blackrod ? I fancy th at sucl oonte,ts are i ust 
the sort that would su t them Just fancy V cto a 
Ha l b<' no- n the pr zes at Blacl rod and Dai ¥en 
o t Nnff SC'] Poor Stand sl ' My sympathy s 
-rv th v-0u We don t seam to get an) nea e to 
stopp ng the pa d men It s not the: bands that are 
t-0 blame t s the cond dor "ho ns st, on all h e  
wa nts One successf 1 conduct-Or n i a1 t c 1lar docs 
th s and the reg 1lar plave s h a' e to stand as de 
wh le first  class p a d men take the 1 places 
THE P AOEMAKER of Southwark Borough 
Band "r tes- I aga n ha e m 1ch pleasure n 
send ng yo 1 a report of the- band s do ngs 11 e 
Sunday morn n o- band perfo1mances n Brockwell 
Pa k are rece v ng great o pport f om the p 1bl c 
Apr l 24th-ChPlmsford Recreat10n 
Grnund Coll Pet o n  £ 1 2  7 2i formance Of the three bands that al o ran j Br stol East Pr ze v.as the only band w th any 
exper ence rif cont t ng Both A vonmnut'1 T abnur 
£8 17 8� and St George Enterpr se \\ere oompet n g  for the first t me Exam nat on of the notes br ngs 
h cl goes to show that the band s a great 
h our t e  v th them Secretary Cctte1 s 1m tat  -0n 
t-0 mus c ans and mus c lover. to i e uest the 
nclus10 1 of favour te select ors or other mus ea! 
terns on f ture programmes LS taken ad antage <Jf 
by tl p bi c l d e- og bv tl e reque ts rece ed 
each S nday morn ng for favou te ten s Just 
rcccntlv the ban d have l een a•s stmg the South 
wark "\ eteran RPserve Co ps at Lhe r parades 0 1 
Sa turrlay :'\fa v 11 th they rrtcaded the corps t<J the 
parac!P Q ound vh ere t hev unde1 'lent an spect on 
by the M • yor of So thwark the bvnd play n� sorre 
fine ro R ng m o re hes en ro te 'I he r p a:i t g v. as 
fa o rablv commented upon by the -0fficcrs who 
thanked the band for the r se v ces that dav The 
band are boo! ng a large n mt>er of engage nents 
th s •�aso 1 ncl 1d n g  the u ial nu nbe of L C C 
<>n<ra gements open n o- the seaso o S nday May 
19th at Marvon Park "\.Voolw eh "1th a fi st elass 
r.ro o-rammc nclud no L Afr ea ne B ea 1t ful 
G latea o e1tme Raymond select on F ly n g  
D u te ma 1 cornet solos Asthorn and For Ever 
a1 d E er and e1 p\,on 11 solos On w th t he 
mot ev a n d  'loreado s Song Mr W B rabei 
h s l s men "ell n han d and 1s busv rehears ng 
th s seasori ,, nrog an me p eres Mr :vro gan l as 
v ted the b nd • n ee h s re! urn ftom th() 
An t podes and h a s  g en them some fine ]e,sons 
on a few of the b g select10ns 
Apr ] 28rh-L\ t Wr ttle under tl e 
• u•n ces nf the Wr ttle Athlet c 
Cl b Onllect on 
May 5th-R• crer1 Oon�ert on the 
L\1r ·works Cl b Gro mds 
mR.k n" the abo' e otal 
£ 24 16 6 us to t h  s -Br stol E •st Opemng very poor 
bahnce tone t ne and attack leave m eh t-0 be 
I shA 11 be p:lA n  f v-0u w 11 
aC'knowlPrlg ng tl rou g h  the Press 
deta lerl h Pre n 
l rl • red &C' Th s «H t oF rPmA rks "Oes on all a rran!J"e w en 
to shaw i t  as through Al•o the a.diud ea.tor s remarks re atten 
Awa1tmg yo ir formal acknowledgment 
I am My Lord 
p CHEVERTON 
Honorary Secretary 
t o n to deta Is length of note rest tune tone 
attack h --Avonmo th L abat r Fair open n g  
&c most other moveme ts very fair a 1 ttle more 
attent o n  and exner ence wanted --St Geor"" 
Enterpuse Open ng fa rly smart V\ th the 
except on o f  the rough cornet w e  have here a 
WRIGHT AND RouNu ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS 
BREEZY AND BRIGHT of B kenhead wntes 
- lhe B kenhcad Subscr pt o 1  Ba d cont 1 c s  to 
hol d  the fort at New B1 ghton Pier prov d ng 
cap tal  programmes u ider t l  e baton of M r  'V J 
B yant every Sunday n ght and really good 
aud ences assemble We have a, really fine ban d  at 
p1 esent 
:'\1r Ba dmaster WRI GHT of }ro lto 1 Verd n 
Inst tute Pr ze Band 1 tes-- We dee ded not to 
ha' e a Jo rnal th s yea but to > 01 I p some of 
t he excelle 1t p eces ) ou n a\ e sent s d 1r ng t h e  
20 j ears w e  h a  e subsm bed b t I can see we 
must have unseen stuff f we are to keep th ngs 
go 1g Please sc 1d me the ma eh Royal Eagle 
a d I w 11 se 1d fo otl e s later "Yo r summer 
sample sheet s \ my 'W n ng-all good O u1 band 
s J t st pull ng tself together aga n after be ng 
c1 ppled on acco nt of men hav ng to lea' e to get 
worl Fou of our old cornet playe1s a d a double 
bass player have got back the r old woilc and of 
comse come back t<J s and perhaps befo e the 
CJ d of the season 'e shall be some he e near ou 
o d form I ' as th la poiley B a  ] last Sun 
day for the r a rnual cht eh pa ade I see they 
ha\e got the Journal TI ey played a fine full 
ha 1d of 24 After the ser v ce they played Songs 
of S nday at tl e cl mch gates a11d t held alI the 
people f -Orn first note to last It s grand harmony 
Ba d naste1 L clop told me that tl ev 1 tended to 
compete at �'[ ddle eh Conte t I d-0 not know 
when I enjoyed such a happ) Sunday morn ng as 
I d d w t h  Ta po Icy and Clotton Band Good 
luck to them I am glad to say that n sp te of 
t h e  bad luck \\C I ave had we h ave reta ned most 
-0f our old engagements 'Ve are a t  Manchester on 
Vi h t :E lay for the eighteenth yea1 n success on 
Not a bad record 
D I SGUSIED of W n gates w tes- We are re 
hears lg hard for New B 1ghton and the p ece s 
go ng well 1I G ecnwood comes e' e1y week to 
Ls wo I ke h m 'e J much h s methods 10m ncl 
1s of M"r R rnmer 'Ve l a  e got J C Dyson for 
o solo co net All o 1 hav ng gone back to D ke 
V\ e we e play ng at Ashton 1 :'\fakerfiel d on May 
19th ti11e concerts weie a b g s ccess }f r Harold 
11.Ioss o r tiombo 1e solo1•t oom g n fo1 great 
p a1se he 1s a better player than 'Veedall was 
when he left ts to go to Be ses Besse, want �foss 
to o-o b t he s 1 t 1 av g any a1 d lhe:i need not 
bot&er h m aga 1 1 or h s b10tr e e tt e1 who s 
o second e 1ph01 t m (tl ey wanted h m to play 
solo l o n) 'I I ey ev den tly I now somethmg these 
two boys Aohton St lhomas Band Jct us have 
the use of the r stands when \le "ere t here and 
offered t-0 ass st us 1 any way for wh eh we tl anl 
them rI e gentleman "ho I as the Jett 1g of the 
park wl ere wo plavc l rece ved a nasty letter 
Sorr eo e went to the Estate Office and tr ed to get 
the cancer ts stopped but they fa led I enclose 
you a copy of the h�tter v. h eh the lessee wo 1ld I ke 
yo 1 to p bi sl S -I hear th � morn g that 3 0  1 
arn Jett g vo t pa k t<J the " gates Band next 
Sunday b t 01e Do you th 1 k th s s a good th ng 
for y-0 u ?  I don t I have heard a few vo; 01ds to 
day to sho\\ the P bl c Rand do 1 t seem to 1 1  e t 
It s I I e as 1f vo a e help ng t-0 how tihem t p 
What J ou ga n b) them you m ght lose anotl e1 
way 'I hey I a e asked to come 111to <Jur town 
before but we1e de 1 ed no v you encomage them 
'Ve thmk t 1s rot a d have fir sl ed corn 1 g to 
your place You know this w Il spread and I 
shoL l d  s a 1  f ) o u  want lo l1elp a 1  j ba d 1 e l p  yom 
-0 n ha cl 
Mi H E R B E R'! BE NNEIT the band naster of 
Bollo 1 V ctor a Hall Pr ze Band w11tes Dear 
S r -S nee wnt1 1g you a few da) s ago the Bolton 
V1ct-01rn Hall Band has rece ved a cheque valuo 
£4 Os 6d from the W estl1-0ught<Jn Old Band 
Th s s the full amount of the cla m mado by the 
foimer banrl re the 10n fulfilment of the rules at 
tho l atter band s con Lest on Easter Sat rday 'I he 
tono D f  the accompanv 1g letter suggests that 
they ha' e adopted th s course somewhat re 
lucta 1tly bt t I am gl td that l hey have been w so 
e 1<J gh to a'o d la v costs a d have taken tho 
ad ce <Jf th e r sol c to1 lhe claun was made up 
of £3 10s (protest fees) and 10s 6d (contest en 
tra ce fee) In malong our claim we were corn 
pellcd to use legal phrasool-0gy a id amongst 
other terms we h a d  to use the words false pre 
tenccs Ih s I a.elm t reads rather offe s vely 
a 1d I am sony that we co I 1 not substitute other 
vo ds fo1 I am fully sat sficd that the '"' est 
ho ghton Old Band comm ttee mtended t<J carry 
out the 1 rules or the:1 wo ld not have sent a 
fi 1al warn ng thre e  days before the contest I am 
conv 1 c d that t was the mag t de -0f tho pro 
test that -0vera 'ed them fo1 f we h ad p -0tested 
aga nst only one band 'le sho 1ld h a  e been ace scd 
of favo n tisn a 1d also of v 1d et veness and 
also f \'\Test ho ghLon Ba d have not the cot age 
of the r oonv et o s then they m st accept awk 
wa1cl s tu at o 1s w th tl e best p<Jss1ble grace 'Ve 
do not of comse wa 1t -0 r entrance fee back but 
as tl e latte part of our claim made it  essent al to 
ment on t h  s ' e  worn bound to accept tho 111 
e' 1table \:\ e were out for p11nc ple and not ror 
gam and we shal be pleased to forwa1d the money 
to an3 char table nst t t on 'Vest! o ughton O l d  
B a  d may i ame ]l.f J Taylor the b a r  dmasler 
<Jf Crosfield , P z e  Bai d moto cd here from \Var 
r 1gton and offered <Jut yo ng s-0 o cor 10t playe1 
JI.fr Ha11y Asp nall a place n the r band a d a 
good JOb i 1 t he r works This w l hit us rather 
ha1 d f he goes a d " e  shall not p t an:i obstacle 
n h s way He has pla3 ed a t  ever:i contest the 
v icto a Hall Ba d has bee 1 to sa e -0ne and s a 
1 ce fellow I t  comes ha1d J st at the begrnn ng 
of the season B t g<Jod l uck follow h m where,er 
l e may go I an soiry that ou1 band cam ot 
come to New B1 ghton Contest as ve always h av e  
a good enga,,ement o \Vh t Satu day but they 
I ave pion sed to release mo for the day and I 
hope to be tl c m  for a -0ll er 111sp at10n 
OLD JOE of D cconson Lane wntes- The place 
whe e the \'\estho ght<Jn Contest C-0mm ttee broke 
the m lk J L ,,, w as v. hen they gave up the q adr llo 
contest If they h a d  � tuck to The Merry 
Mus c an s  quadr lle t hey wo !cl have had at least 
e ght more entne� and no bothe at all  abo it  pro 
fess o ial 001 et trombone or eupl 01 im plavers 
P eces I I e A Bo q et of Ballads g ve a gra n d  
cl a ce to tlrn solo sts and the con eq ence v. as 
seen whe 1 the c-0ntest took place O f  cour,e all 
t le fa It I es w �h tl e <:onductor They all  do 1t 
a d some of the n seem t<J Le qu te shameless In 
the -O l d  da3 s of quad lle conte.st ng I have seen 
t w m  ty ba cl, compete a1 d not a pa d ma l n the 
lot B it t hen F red D 1 ham and Will  l-t1mme 
knew ho v to mak e  players and d d 
QUEEN OF THE SOUTH D tmf es wr tes­
The D mfr es T-0wn Band last Sat rda:i attended 
a football match ' h  eh was g-0t up to ra se ft nds 
towards a SL table memonal for the t o young men 
Lelon g ng to D t  mft es who 1-0st the J 1 vcs n t ho 
T ta1 c cl ast01 I mav •ay tl e hand made -a 
start o l the ba1 dstand -0 n  W cd1 c lay May 22nd CROCHET of Stalybr dge wr tes I am glad a d �ho la gn e a good acco nt of themseh es as to say tl at tl 1 gs am ' ery b 1giht t S talybndge thej have had a cap t.al w te1 s pract ce <\.!though All L}e Lands are hard at "ork The ll010 B an d  there ha e been se, eral breal s 111 the ranks men a e gett ng some first class rchea1sal;  a..nd aro roady hav ng to seek work elsewhere Bandmaste1 for a goou season s 11 0 k 'Ibey ha o- entc cd "YicBavne who I as the band next to h s heart h as B lackpool 'lov. cr Contest and ntcnd to g \0 a very the band n a better state tl an e'er I f  the mem good account of the nselves R goletto seen s to hers can onjy keep togethe1 and t rn L p 10gularly su t t h,em fine I hear they ntend g-0 ng n for the t<J pract ce that would be some recompense for t1m Stalvb dge and Upper n II Qu chtep Cm tests on ver3 gieat pa n,, t heir esteemed bandmaster tal es 'Vh t Fr da3 and ha1e als-0 been accepted for Belle v. th thorn It s a p01fect treat to hea1 h rn tak ng V ie so tl ey " II  need all the pract c e  they can t hem throt gh a select on fo1 the first t rr e Just get 'I he Old Band are also do ng ve Y \\ell and now I note my f end I� ng -0 tl e Sou t h  1s very are m fo1 a b t of contest n g  They am gett ng anx ous to I ave a contest here I have wr tten some good pract ces ald �fr Lee s work ng ve Y m eh rega1d n g  tl s matter and all  to no purpose �laid wit! them As they also mtend compet ng at But I -0 ce aga n suggC£t that the band, -0f Dum the Stah br dge Qu cl tep Contest it w ll cause a f esh re m gbt s ec thmr w a' t<J federate Say b t of fr endly 1 val Y between them ar d the Bora Annan DaJbeatt e Castle D o  glas Creetown Ba d Good l cl to them both a1 d ma) the best Moffatt a d a n:i -0tt er that m ght wmh to 10 n band w n Tl e A c er t  Sl  epherds Band arn get the r head together a n d  promote a oontest gctt ng nto form agam and Bandmaster Rwhard But unt I these bands , al e tp I am \erv mLch son s putt ng I fo nto them v. th h s cn01g1es afta d there w ll  be no 001 test ng The last contest '!hey ha\e mp1oved wm derfully of late a1 d arc that \ as held n Dumfnes was a groat st ccess but gettmg some good pract ces I hea1 d them out on the follow ng year they thought fit to reduce the parade the other Saturday and they played very pr zo money so that there was only t vo enti e•­wRll togebhe1 All the bat ds have ihe r u, ta! Dumfr e, J"own and Creetow 1 I ,, ould suggest Wh tsunt de en"agements and are look ng fo a that thes() c-0 1tests be under t h e  ma agerr ent o f  f e  ' more as well I hey have mv best w o-hes the D 1mfr e, and Maxwelltown Hortrnultural 
C !.STLE of Mount Sorrel w tes- It s some Soc ety If K n g  0 t he Sot th has any remarks 
t ime s nee I sent any repo t from tl s d str et b t to make n reference to m) p1oposal I 'W II give 
to tell the truth they are all asleep except Mour t them my careft I con� derat 01 
Sorrel Band '!hey are gett ng out on every D A NJ:£VILLE v. te�- The local ba ds have poss ble occas on I heir comm ttec ha c doc dcd to had the r cngageme ts g ven them N 01 ood g ve a number -0 f  concerts d r ng the s mmer Tempe ance Ro thwa d and C arnbe1 veil Tempel They ha' e o-ot a fine new un form from ?11essrs a 1ce l av 1 g a fa share Lev. isha n were very u n  B ee<e of Huddersfield and l gl t smart t hey look fortunate fo1 o mg to sudden llness of t l  e 1 secro n t tary tenders " ere a d ay too late C amberwell Bor-0 
LOOK OU r of Bul veil sa,' s- Glad to say lost the rs but the Te1 tor al Band (\\h eh � 
band ng s g-0 ng on ' ery fa r all round here T h e  P act1cally the same band) got some Its about 
Besh10od Coll my are pract1s ng twice a week w ih t me th() ba ds 1eahsed t l  a t  the L C C do not 
!rood attendances 'Ibey gave a S nday conce t n allo "' <Jne man t<J cond1 et tw-0 ba 1ds A fa r 
Nott ngham Forest n a d  of the General H-0�p tal attenda 1ce of people were at t h e  Oamberwell 
and la t Saturday the� ran a slo " m elody contest Tempe a ce JI.I ss on Ba Jd C-0ntest Mt G ant 
Bulwell Excels o am n good form i ust now be ng J ung-ed a1 d the dec1s on gave gene al sat sfact on 
at full strength w th the except10n of bass trom -\Valthamstow L ghtl ouse ht Croydon Temper 
bone They headed the monthly parade of the ex ance Hall 2nd Nun! ead 31d Some o f  the play 
sen ce men They are also "lV no- a concert m tl e mg was u advm ce -0f the Assoc at on s fomth 
Forest on "W h t S nday fur the Nott ngham .ect o 1 R-Otl e h tl e Mer s O" n have lost gr-0 md 
General Hosp ta! Ft nd H cknall Excels or a e s nee the A.ssoc at o contest One band can e fro a 
hold 1 g the r annual spo1 ts a t  Wh ts mt de and am the Chatham d str et howrng more pi 1ck than 
look ng forwa di to a b g day I ihope they w ll  d scret on see ng the first p1 ze was posse,s on of a 
I ave fine weatl er and good luck Look Qut for the sh eld fo a ) ear and lOo 6d wo th of mus c 
Show on Feast 'luesday Hucknall S lver contmue Nunhead Cht sti m B and co t1 1Ue to dra v large 
to pract ce three t mes a week ur der the r old band 010 'Ids on Peel r m Rye a d are show ng up ve1y 
master T h s spells success All tl e u strumcnts well Cam be well I cmperance are ha ng good 
are ta! en up They are g v ng an open-.all oonce1t crowds at their part cular stands b t at times the r 
o n  V\ hit Sunday and are eno-aged at Sutton on tl e coi let depa tme 1t lets them down Iltl e1 badly 
Tuesday foll-0\\ mg I shall look for th s band TI e a i  nounce a Slow M elody Contest fo1 M iss -011 
atte 1d n g  some contest 1 t he near future as they bandsmen Camberwell S A  seen t-0 I ave had a n  
seem to ha e some of t h e  o l d  g r  t come back Now 1 c ea e rn n nbms 1 he E rees held a concert 
gentlemen g ve yo r bandmaster a chance recei tly and gave a 'e1y enio:i able e en ng (for 
D ETE RMINED of Shafton wntes Dear 
S r  -I am '01-y pleased to repor the p ogress of 
the Shafton Coro 1at o 1 B rass Band Cons der ng 
the diawbacks they have had I am s 1re they have 
done ery v. ell One th ng I I ke about them IB 
tl at they piact Ge e ery Sunday morn 1 g 1 
prom 1 ent pa ts of tl e v l l age a 1d 1t does them 
a lot of good They a e all ve J e1 tl us astic and 
tum t p to pract ce ve1y well It 13 st II  tl e r  
amb t o  to nake a name fo the nselves before 
t h0y are much olde1 
those wl o wore able to get n) be ng ass sted b3 a vmy capable s no-e1 M ss E zabeth Da es A R A M and an eloC' tio 1st JI.i i ]: eathcrstone 
wl ose roe tals were most adm rably do e and both rece ed encores The band plav-mg as , ery fa r 
and at any rate pleased the a d er ce I hear that 
they had a good p ofit from t 
SNOB of Stan" ck 11 r tes- '1,Ve are a new 
fo med band w th the nstr ments of the old Stan 
" cl Band '1,Ve commenced <J r season -0n B and 
S ndav wl en we paraded the Hage and 1ext 
headed the Bov Seo t Parade to ch urch W e  
CONSTANT READER -0 f  B rkc hear! w 1  tes- played } <JUr oelebra ted Rou.seau s Dream wh oh. 
1he "ood old B il enhe3rl Boro gh Rand ha' e was thoroughly app1ec ated by all present On 
had sorr e good p act ces of late TI By \ ere -0ut S nday Ma3 12th we h a d  a lo ely dr , e t o  0 1r  
at  the l£ng necrn Chu eh para le o. 1 S nday May ne ghbour n g ' l lage vheie we ga\ c t v-0 g 1 an d  
13th After tak n �  the eng nee s t<J e h  1 e h  tl ey concerts On 'Vh t S nclay e arc g v " c-0ncert s 
ma ched off to the band room fo a pract ce on n the pail 0 1 -0ld f1 <>nds Raund ., T:mperance 
Vmd s Worl s and the bandsmen enioyed them ga'e two co certs at St Neots to help t hose thrown 
selves for one sol d I our They then n arched orl' o ut of work by the fire n tl e paper m lls 
t o  meet the e ig nee s corn ng out of chmch M REVI"\ L\ T I S'l' of Camber well says- I beg Dobb g the oted lea de a 1d 'ocal expert s I t d I n ak ng the old boys a band wo1 thy <Jf its r amA eave 0 scn you a ne of encot ragement a bot t 
It 1s a p ty more bands do not t y u h a br II ant J 0 ir fine P ece <Jf 111 s 0 Songs o f  St nday a 1d 
condt ctor He 1s , orthy <Jf all t h e  support th al•o to exnress n h<>pe that yo 1 " 111  soon do an 
brn•s bands can g 'e h m other 1 ke t Altho gh ' ot a band player I ta ce I! eat nt"rest n tl e C a rr  bet el  } 1ee Salvat on PREST O  of P est-0n v. r  tcs- The mam tern BA d rl s b n n d  wa R e lHh sl Pel n 1894- t hro gh 
of n e  "S th s 11onth s the v s t paid to th s tow 1 the exp Is on <Jf the local -0fficers <Jf the S A from by Besses w o ga e concert:a 111 the afternoon anrl that bod3 ]or e ghteen years t has g<>ne on and! even ng of Sunday May 19tl Both programmes t he e has never bee a spl t and t l  ere has nPver were iende10d n excellent style a d left noth n"' been los• than t V P  tv e Ill t m tJ e ba d and at to be de, ed Many bandsmen from the loc:tl D ese t thern ate th iv scve play ng members wd bands and those w th n a few m Jes were p esent several l e• ne1• E verv one s an ab•ta ner a n d  I not c e d  a n d  a pattern of perfect play no- was no 1 smoker N netecn of the bandsmen were g e them and a h gh standa d to wh eh a bia s b ot o-\it up m o r S ncf a v School TI e band has ba d can b n!J" m1 s c to sho Id remA n n the a most a oon p]ele set o f  Boosev s Class A I am 
m e n  o j for the r own personal amb t 01 s sake gl d to sa tl at tl e rr en 1 ave eve1 been a fr id o f  E ery p p  ' as beat t fullv soft and ff s �on01ous •o k and f10 n Ma, to SE'pternbe they nlay fi e a d full E 0 Keirv was 111 grand f01m M o s n the ope a r PvPry SunclRv IhPv arn Weedall fine n to e a,nd the •olo te1 01 a t eat to lle s0d w I 11 <lra l bandmo stc :M r  ]< Blake I ear Excels or and Jl.1us1c ans Un on B1 ds were 1 co1c s o  I •l o I d  1 ke to have tl e 1 amc and 
out for Soc al st de nonsl at -0 l on the sa m <>  S n 'lddress of BlaC'kf a1 v o t s pla to be seen 
day All ba1 ds ¥ere n full swrng fo1 W'h ts m 1 s a n P�ChRI I fa cv I kno v who he is b 1t I 
Lot g-r dge w1 l attend D ar e1 and w ll g ve a s} 0 l rl 1 ke t-0 br. s e 'Vhe he for cts lllI)"lsclf 
good account of themsel es and drops mto b blo phrases I sm le " 
I 
, 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRxss BAND NEws. JUNE 1 ,  1 912. 
.AN O L D  CO�TESTOR w1·ites : " Si r,-Is there I accont). ThAy do not always coincide with the 
, the old-time enthusiasm m contestm g ?  I f  not,  accented notes which m ark the bar, and mdeed 
w;'hat 1 s  the cause? Perh�ps there are many causes. sometimes run counter to them, but th<ly comcide 
Enthusiasm is greater Ill the young, ambitious with the begmnm u- of Imes or half Imes m poetry 
player t ha n  Ill t h e  older (good old ' ibas-bee n ' !) and stand m the0 place of punctuat10n The1; 
bandsmen, a n d  if you put stumhhng blocks m thil obj ect is to separate or isolate the groups �f sounds, 
way of these youngsters depend upon 1t you are each of which contams a more or less complete 
killmg their enthusiasm-slowly, pe1haps, but sure. musical idea, and constitutes part of a rhythmical 
'Vhat are the stumblm g  bloclcs '? L e t  us first phrase. 
consider-Impatience. 'l'hcre are types of bands- \Ve shall now understand what is meant by a 
men who are ready to compete a t  contests knowmg rhythmical accent and shall realise that this accent 
full well that some o f  t heir younger brothers are appeals esp<icially ' t o  the rntellect. L1stenmg once 
not quite competent (but who are anx10us to take more we shall notice that there are some notes on 
t heir places with the rest), and a little patience and which a n  artiste concentrates all his energy, 
assistance from the sen10re wou l d  soon make the brmging them mto relief by dwelling on them and 
� umors _:i.ble to do i ustice. IV,lrnt pnd e ! W ha t  enforcing them with all his  strength ; and w o  shall 
JOY ! W ha t  enthusiasm these J urnors cause m tho feel that these exaggerated notes are independent 
band ! The puLl1c patromse more readily because both of the accented notes which mark thil bar and 
tho1r c hildren are solely members of the local band. of those wluch define the rhythm (syncopation).  
Yes, impatience is one of the causes of detenorat1on There is no comcidence, no regulanty about them, 
rn con.testing because the gaps arn filled u p  by they destroy the metrical and rhythmical accents, advei t1semont mstead of local talent. It takes and ther-0hy acqmre a n  independent and additional 
time to make players, and the older hands must force and brilliancy. 
aes1st in ma!ong players w ho will eventually taJrn When several of these sounds follow one another 
their places. Contest111g bands aie not equal to w i t hout interruptwn, the performer will exhaust 
their own demands. Let me illur;trate. In Dur- all h1s <mcrgy and -0nthnsiaam to express them . 
ham t here are over a hundred bands ; suppose each His pa ssion and excitement will carry us on breath­
bancl makes five new playe1·s each year You have l ess, till with one supreme effort he pours forth 
500 bandsmen w ho would be enthusiastic contestors the utmost fire of !us soul, and then his voice dies 
i f  eve1y band must compete with their own men. away and seHds a thrill through t h e  audien ce.  
Take t he illust1at1on as it  really 1s . NParly every TbJS wo call ,  for want of a better word, the 
contestmg band advert1s'"'s for players to take the pathetic aocent. T his i s  produced by the efforts of 
pi·mmpal pos1t1ons, and bile the ambitions of those the artiste to brmg certam nregular notes mto 
players who aspire to b e  solo cornet, trombone, relief, notes f0l'e1gn to the key or mode in wh10h 
e uphonmm, &.c. I know many will say it  1s be- the phrase i s  wntten, and which break the 
cause t hey have. no �iessrs. Laycocks, Scotts, reg ulanty of the metrical accent, disturb the 
P alcys, F i rths, S!rnws, & c , m then band or they ,ymm Ab'y of th e rhythm, and consequently j a r  
would not advertise B u t  I state here most em- upon and disturb the sentiment, or as an old Lan­
phat1cally t hat if bands engage fost-class leaohers cash1re teao::her used to explam, all accented notes 
(professional and bandmaster) to teach, then are " cuss " words m music, oi·dmary accent;; are 
noth111g but time and patience 1s reqmrnd to dis- !,ttlo cuss words, and syncopated aocents a re big 
cover hundreds of tip-top players. Agam, what cus.-; words. vVhcn a n  accent is rnpeated several 
c hance has a local band that is contmually being times in a similar position, the first means " I  
robbed by bribery of its members t o  J Olll other won't, " the second mllans a n  emphat10 " I  won't," 
bands that can afford better financial faciht,1e.s ? and the tlurd accent! means " I'll  see you blowed 
'l'hcy arc expected to compete against t hese selected first ."  
giants, and are persuaded by the victors to per- Lastly, observe t h e  contrast produced bv a suc­
severe, even though they are on sciatch, so to cc�ion of accented emphatic notes followed by a 
speak, and the11 morn fortunate nvals have yards series of soft one;;. Follow the gradations from 
�tart. ' Contest•ng 1s liadly hand10apped " (to use pianissimo to fOTtissimo, a.nd t he nuances through 
a sportmg term) and 1s lnl l m g  local players. How which the artiste passes from the height of passion 
many players have Foden ' s  made from their own to t he softest accents of tenderness, and you will  
l ocal lads smce they started competmg ?  How w e!l understand the c h1ilf elements of good 
many have they pushed on o n e  side ? D 1tt-0 Oros- execution. 
field's; St. Hilda's, Spencer's, &c., &c. 'l'here is  no These are the phenomena which an attentive 
need to ask ' Is contestmg declmm g ? ' If, as hearmg of a fine and expressive piece of music 
stated above, each band made five players per u nfolds before us. Let u s  enumerate them once 
year, conteo<;ts would be better patrnnised, because more. The accented notes which excite the move­
t here would be more conteslors rntercstcd m their ment of t he head and feet, and make us feel the 
own local bands, for the more members you have time pulsations, are Lhe metrical accents, w h i c h  
y o u  cortamly have a greater followmg. :Many a appeal especially to t h e  musical mstmct 
hardworkmg bandmaster strives patiently to keep The accented notes which comcide with the be· 
a full band of purely local lads until he awa.kes to gin111ng and end of the ]me mark the different 
the fact that all his work 1s m vam, for as soon as a cadences and closes of the phrases, and fragments 
player become.s competent to fill a vacancy in a of phrases, and are called the rhythmical accents ; 
money band the bandmaster must need begin they appeal especially to tho musical mt.elligence, 
again, for the contestmg band reaps the reward of and arc to music what punctuation is  to speech 
his drudg;ery. Would the standard \}f playmo- be La.stly, come the accilnted notes which occur, 
so !ugh if these acti.ons were stopped ? All dep�nds apart from �he metrical or rhythmetrical accents ; 
upon the tmt1011. There would be m ere enthu- m an exceptional and u nexpected manner, and are 
siasm, hocausc bands would be mo1·e equal gener- ca,pable of displacing the time or key note, changing 
ally One band might win to-day, another to- t he mode, and brnalnng the regularity �f the metre 
morrow, and so cause everyone to work to beat or rhythm These we call the expressive accents ; 
t heir ne1ghbou1s rn a fair fuendly contest. As it is they appeal cluefly to the musical feeling. 
now, few band,s will meet the cracks hecause of Here, then, we have 
the rnequaJ1ty o f  packmg the rank� with paid ;'-'he mBtncal accent belonging to t h e  instinct. 
players. :Most of us can Bee the absurdity of the rhe rhythmical accent belonging w the in-
alarming mcreased expond1tme m the Kavy merelv te!J .gcnce, a n d  
for the sake of supremacy, y e t  ll1e same men cannot Th e expressive accent belonging to the •senti-
or will  not see Ll1e extravagant expendit ure of some m�nt . . contesting bands and th i s  for supremacy and I n spite of th e  importance of the bar, metrrnal 
efficiency." 
' accPnt must give way to rhythmical accent, and 
The most neglected pomt m brass baud playing 
is, undoubtedly, " PHRASH!G " All melody 1s made 
u p  of phrasPs, and it is one of the duties of a 
t.eacher to see that his pupils see, feel, and define 
these phiases I n  playrng a wind 111sl1 ument there 
a re places in the musJC w here you must breathe, 
w hether you require it or not ; and there are places 
w here you must not breathe, whether you require 
i t  o r  not There a re many players who have a 
natural feeling for ttme and rhythm, and who in­
stinctively feel which notes reqmre accentmg, and 
where the phrases Legm and end :H,ousscau said : 
" The smgcr who feels what he smgs, and duly 
marks the phrases and accents, is a man of taste ; 
but he who can only give the values and intervals 
of the notes, without t h e  sense of the phrases, 
however accurate he may be, is  a mere ma eh me. " 
Just as lhe rntelhgent readrng of a poem depends 
chiefly upon two thmgs-accl'ntuabon anrl p11nct11a­
tion-�o does musical p hrasmg depend on the rela­
tive strength of the sotmds, and upon their con­
nection with 01' their sena1ation from each other. 
" Connection, ' " separation," and " accent " The 
proper observat10n of these three pornts i s  phras­
mg (1) Tl1e whole of each phrase must be con­
nected ; (2) Each phrase must be wparated from 
the phrase that precedes 1 t, and also from the 
phrase whic h  follows ; (3) The notes that demand 
accent must b e  accented \.V hen the phrases are 
properly defined accent is seldom rnisplaced The 
gi;eat fa.ult is the want of close analytical observa­
tion Bandsmen in general are neither cnbcal o r  
analytical, and, as a consequence, they have t o  de­
IJend on o thers to show them what ·they will not 
take the trouble to sec foi· themselv{'s They go at 
a piece without attempting to dissect it and connect 
1t  So long as they play all the nctes they seem 
quite satisfied with themselves, and leave all t h e  
rest t o  t h e  teachei. Poor teacher I 
T he consequence is that these men h av e  to be 
taught every new ptece m a parrot-like fashion. 
One of the greatest mysteries to tne best known 
teache1·s 1s the fact that these people never seem to 
think that they (the pupils) could get at the proper 
method of phras1)lg, and the proper means of ex­
pression. by the same way m wludi the teachers 
get at them, viz � by dissectmg, connectmg, and 
analysmg the structure of the mus;c The mystery 
to the teaclwr 1s that men who have had a hundred 
pieces dissected, connected, and analysed before 
then· eyes and ears should be j ust as green at the 
one hundred and one piece as ever they were. • 
'.rhe teachers ate astonished that theA e  men never 
seem to desire to bP able to walk alone, and with­
out ihe assistance of the teacher' s leading strings 
It is as one of the teachers said to u s  a sho1 t time 
ago : " They would rather pay us to think for 
them instead of thmkrng for themselves. The most 
simple tlungs have to be taught them, J llSt as you 
teach a parrot. 'l'hey have to be sung and played 
to them tirnc after time until they can imitate the 
wav you play or sing " 
Now, t hi s  is very deplorable for the remedy is 
i n  the bandsmen's own hands. ' All that 1s wanted 
1s that they should study the p1ecc w ithout 
attemptmg to play 1t Take a pencil divide the 
phrases, ma1k every little accent, or s�ell, or dim , 
which the emphasis, or the rise and fall of the 
melody suggests to you . In short, to quote a 
phrase of �fr . Gladney's,  " Play with your bra m s. "  I t  1 s  very difficult t o  teach phrasmg by wntmg 
a �ou t  it, in. fact it is  irnposs1 ble Hundreds h ave tried t o  do it, and the moat successful is the French 
wnter, i\f. Lussv, who, in his "�Iusical Expression" 
(m Novello & Co. ' s  ::\Iusic Primers), says-" If we 
lrnten attentively to :oiny piece of music, we are 
iitrnck by . the followmg facts ·-The melody will Reem to r1se and fall alternately · some notes will 
appear loud, othei·s soft ; some will be dwelt u pon, 
oth�rs passed over rapidly Presently w e  shall 
not�ce . the loudest notes will be repeated penod1cally and regularl y (matucal accent) . It 
the piece 1 s  111 9 111c�< tempo, one rn sLmctively moves 
head and foot m time to the loud notes · in other 
words, the regular recm rence of thes;, loud or accented no_tes !Lt the _b:ig1n111ng of each bar w ill grv:e u s  an 1 rres1sbble impulse to beat time. The obi ect .of tb e•e accented notes is to mark the separation between the bars We may have but 
l ittle . musical rnstmct, and yet possess a feel111g for metncal accent-the accent which makes and gives the feelmg of time, makes a child's foot keep time makes soldiers i;narch in time, &c. ' 
Now . 1f ;ye l isten more closely we shall observe somethmg l ike a succession of more or l ess symmet­rical groups of sounds havmg the effect of definite 
figures and fo1ms, and we soon notice that tho 
accented notes which begin these groups also recur 
withm a certam per,od1cal regularity ( rhythmical 
both must m turn give wn,y to exp1·eSB1ve accent, 
w h i c h  will always take the lead and rule th-0 others. 
The emot10nal element embraces the 1 1regu­
lar1t1es of time, such as the accelerando produced 
by the excitement of the a1 t1ste in the effort of his 
passwn. the impulse g1von by a uniformly 
dBscendmg structure, or the rallantando, resulting 
fr om fatigue ot· exhaust10n and the excitement of 
pa;;sion, or from the presence of a sudden and un­
expected obstacle in a complicated structure. 
The contrasts arising from the success10n of lo11d 
and soft phiases, crescendos, and diminuendos 
constitute the nuances. 
'rl1e general tempo, however, i s the all-im­
portant matter m the execution of a piece ; eve1y­
th111 g  depends on it, not only the strength of the 
metrical, rhythmical, and expressive accents, but 
also the character governmg the entire rnndering. 
Good 1 ime 1 s  the sGnl of all good execution, and 
wdl deserves to be regarded with th e same im­
portance which Archimedes attached to the 
fulcrum Indeed lmowmg the exact tempo of a 
piecil, it would be q uiLe possible to add all the 
other details of u.ccentuat10n and expression were 
these maiks loft out. " " . l\I usic do I hear ? 
Ha ha ! Keep time ! How sour sweet music is 
When time is broke, and no p10port10n kept. "  
S o  much, :YI. L u ssy. You w ill observe that all 
through he is  tellmg you how to listen to the 
smgmg and playmg of an art1•te, then consider thil 
why and wherefore of the effects he produces and 
copy them After an impatient amateur has been 
blowm g for weeks at a piece of music without 
studying its structme, its rhythmical lines, its 
phrases rn short, what a rovelat.ion it is for that 
said amateur to have an artiste like Alexander 
Owen pick 11 p  his cornet and play it " n ght side 
up," as band3men say. In the twinkling of an eye 
he has taught that man more than we (or anyone 
el se for that matter) could teach 111m with a month 
of scnbblmg. 
A C CRINGTON. 
Took place on May 25th Result-First prize, 
="elson Old (W Halliwell) : sPcond, Darwen 
Borough (J E Fidler) : thil'Cl. B arrow Shipya1·d 
( .T H Carter) ; fourth, Burnley Temperance 
(Peter Fairhmst\ ; fi fth, Todmot den Old ( IV .  
Hall 1well) ::\fedals-Trombone. Nelson : cornet, 
D :irwen Bo1·ough : euphonrnm, D arwen Bol'ough ; 
soprano, Darwen Borough 
CHEPSTOW. 
Held on \Vh1t :Yfonday. Result-F irst prize, 
::\laestcg League of the Cross (J. E .  Fi dler) , 
seconrl, Aoor (S. Radcliffe) ; third .  Yorkley (A. 
Holden) · fourth, Abertillery (H. B entley) ; fifth, 
Bristol Victoria (A. Owen). 
HUDDERSFIELD 
Judge, G. H �fercer. Result-First prize, 
Kmg's Cross (J. A Greenwood) · second, Slaith­
waite (B. J,odge) ; third, Wyke (J Holdsworth) , 
fomth, Batley (A.  Gray) , fifth, Linthwaite (J. 
Belcher) ; sixth, Haworth (J. Paleyj. 
(COPY R IGHT -ALL R I GHTS RESERVE D ) 
T E N B U R Y C O NTEST 
This contest was held on \.Vhit Monday m beauti­
ful weather and was a greaL success �fr. T East­
wood, 111 sendmg h i s  remarks, says-" Herewith my 
rema1ks. l am afra i d  t hey are rather severe. 
However, here they are. as they are , they are 
exactly what I thought at the time. I do not believe 
in n11nc1ng n1atters. ' , 
J U D G E ' S  REM.ARKS 
T'est-p1ece-" Bouquet of B allads." (IV & R . )  
N o .  1 Band (W1llenhall ; A Holden) -Pomposo 
-Very good attack, a>.d precise, but not well 111 
t une ; improves however, and proceeds to €nd m 
capital style ; cadenza too ,tra1ght , should take more 
liberties with light and shade, alld tempo, and ex­
pression. .Andante con exprcss1v10-Trombonil fair 
both m toiJC and style, but accompamments not at 
all clean nor in tune, and obecures melody too much ; 
crotchets should be better defined m accompam 
mcnts, and shorter ; at ba1s 7, 8, and 9 should stand 
out a li ttle moie to colour (esp!'cially horns and 
trnmbones). Con spmto-Not t rn e  to sentiment , 
n eeds much morn sp1nt and attack, and precision 
could bo much better ; a great improvement from 
letter F ;  cadenza very good style. but tone thm. 
Andante con expressivio---Dornet oxccllcnt, and 
accompaniments much better in tune ; capital from 
bar 9 ; at letter H blend and balance need looking 
up a little ; cadenza_ artistic tf flippant .Allegro con 
spinto-A very nice clean vocal rendermg, but 
attack and release could be improved, and more 
spmt mfused wot1ld be a n  improvement. :Yioderato 
tranqmllo-Good, but rather tco straight m style. 
::\1arz1ale-Agam a good conception of movement, 
and 111ce clean playmg, free from blurs generally, 
but the method of product10n and rnleasmg of note; 
1s not really first class A very commendable per­
formance. (Third prize) . 
No. 2 (Wednesbury Borough P rize Band ; T. 
German).-Pompos�.Attack not brig-ht enongh, 
nor 1s release of notes good always ; well in tune 
however ; top cornets much tco loud for balance ;  
at bars 17 to 24 very good and artisti c ; at Lars 25 
to end same faults as opemng ; cadenza very good. 
.Andante con expressivio-Trombone good express10n 
and fan· style ; accomparnments too laboured, and 
band not always m tune. Con sprnto-Good senti­
ment, but one first cornet is  raw and overrides the 
rest, upsettmg thm&a rather ; cadenza very fl1pp:111t 
and student ; should be smoother. Andante con 
expresstv10-Cornet good, and movement very well 
handkd u p  to bar 8, when untunefolness creeps 
in ; cadenza very good if a little more restraint 1 s  
used Allegro con spirito-The whole of this 
movement has been played in a splendid manner, 
ch3i·actenst1c of the movement, with the exception 
of that raw cornet mtruding (see to 1t), and m tona­
tion slightly out occasionally Mod era to tranq u11lo 
-Capital in every respect M arziale-Good 
attack, good release, and movement gener:tlly well 
k111t together, and tone of band excellent ; j ust a 
slight suspicion of unsteadiness occasional l y  mars 
the artistic effect ; bravo, you have improved all 
the way from the start (Second prize) 
No. 3 (Kmg's Norton Prize Band ; H. Price) -
Pomposo-Attack not clean, and too boisterous ; 
not sufficient command ; intonation out consider­
ably in some places ; at bar 17 laboured, very much 
so, and style crude ; at bar 25 very untuneful ; 
cadenza very good expression, and style acceptable 
but too slow Andante con express1v10-M uch 
laboured ; express10n exa ggeratAd 111 trombone, and 
mtonation of cornets very much out occasionally, 
a s  are also the accompaniments ; trombone fails at 
bar 11 after letter C. Con spirito-Proper senti­
ment and style, but much too rough and untune­
ful. Andante con exprcs.o1v10-V cry j crky style, 
and hght and shade should be much more refined ; 
very u ntuneful in places ; at lett<lr H the best bit 
of balance and blend you have done ; cadenza 
excellent, except m ascension at firnsh Allegro 
con spirito-Proper spirit, but much too boisterous 
and untuneful ; please use more restraint. 
Moderato trnnquil lo-Good and tasty except a few 
slips Uarz1ale-Very good to bar 14 and fairly 
well in tune ; from bar 14 to letter K second and 
third cornets are very bhtant U.T'd out of tune ; 
at letter K to finish again good, except final note, 
which 1s very untuneful. 
No. 4 (Bou rnev1lle Works Prize Band : F W .  
Sylvestet) -Pomposo-Movement needs more de­
f.nmg : it is play{'d like a machme to letter B, and 
from bar 25 to end is  rather untuncful ; rhythm 
not attended to ; at bar 17 very fair express•on 
Andante con expressiv10-Trom bone bad intona­
tion m places, and lea much glissando ; accompani­
ments proper style but untmieful occas10nal1y ; 
improvmg much, however, and proceed to end of 
movement in grand style Con sp1rito-Cap1tal ; 
quite another band ; well in tune generally ; bravo, 
an excellent movement ; c 1denza artistic and a 
trrat A ndantc con express1vio-Most impressive 
and - artistic, and generally well m tune ; the whole 
of this movement ha s been a trrnmpl1 of artiAtic 
colourmg without exaggeration ; cadenza vei·y 
o-ood, except slight blur A llegro con spirito­C•.p1tal and ai·tistic rendering ; j ust the " Jolly 
B andit " : I have nothm!.!' but praise for this move­
ment. Moderato tranquillo-Too stiff and Rtraight, 
sho�1 ld  b e  more elastic. Marziale-Nicely knit to­
gether, and very good method of production, and 
gen�rally well 111 tune, but tempo erratic occ:isio�­
al ly ; bravo, a good wmd u p  and well in tune. 
(Fi1·st prize) 
No 5 (Halesowen TemperanM ; J. Partridge).­
Pomposo-Tune out ; attack too vehement, and 
genera,! treatment of a rough ch1racter ; only a 
poor numbe r ; cadenza !rood tone, but •tyle crude. 
Andante con cxpressivio-Trombone t-00 straight 
and laboured ; accompaniments draggy, and 
crotchets are made too long ; very untuneful ; 
rhythm not at all defined. Con spirito-Very good 
style ; untunelul still,  but there are certain places 
which are very creditable, then out again ; cadenza 
wrong readmg entirely. Andante con expressivio 
-No sense of rhythm, every note is accented ; 
this stvle spoils your playin!.!' entirely ; no o n e  
1' 0uld "guess from your reading what w1s the 
rhythm of the movement : ca denza ru shed, no 
necessity.. A !leg ro con spirito-A very good move­
ment except erratic tempo and tune ; g-ood bodv 
of band, and the sentiment and rhythm is  all 
nght. Moclerato tranquillc-Very nice and tasty 
and good hanqmllo, but a blur occasionally 
J\Ia_·zialc-Good playmg of notes, but no rhvthm ; 
every note is accented alike, which spoils the 
character of the movBment entirely ; tune very 
fair fi om letter K to finish ; an excellent final 
chord 
No 6 (King's Heath Adult School ; E. Stokes) 
-Pompooo-Very much out of tune at opening, 
but improves a little from letter A ;  attack crude. 
and top cornets screamy occasionally ; at bar 17 
not at all well balanced nor in good tune : cadenz:t 
fair tone, but style crude. Anda nte con expressiv•o 
-Trombone fair tone ; accompaniments untuneful 
and overpower trombone at bars 7 and 19 : blend 
and balm1ce of parts need thoroughlv ovnhauling 
Con spmto-Not u n  to preceding bmds by any 
means ; wrong reading in many places (ple" se see 
to it) ; still untuneful ; cadenza, wrong read�ng of 
semiquaver entirely. A ndante con express1vio­
Rath€r laboured in stvlc, and express on IS not 
always j ud1rious ; at letter H a better balance of 
pa1·ts should be maintained ; intcnation very bRd 
in places ; cadenza very good Allegro con spirit.a 
-'.rop cornets again s·creamv and untuneful.  and 
ban,1 generally unsteady M oderato tranquillo­
Excellent, but for slight slip by horn. Marziale­
Very good sentiment a nd style but top cornets are 
still sercamy, but band is now much better in tune ; 
final note considerably out, however. 
'I'. EA STWOOD, Adjudicator. 
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Ordinary .Advertisements 
Minor .Advertisements 
4s. per I n ch. 
'2s. per 4 Lines 
ALL ADVE&TISBMRNTS MlTST B• PRRPAm. 
BARGAINS -You will itl w!tv• flnif thP BP.St Bitreains at A. H I NDI.EY'S, NottinithR.m SeA IJ1.•t p ' Q"0 
BA N DMASTERS and CONDUCTORS of Q U A DRIT.Lll: 
B A N OS sboulcl write t' Me•srs. J{IJ:lTH P R O WSE 
and CO , Ltd , 162, N e w  Bond Sh eet, W . .  for particulars 
of a PRIZE of £100, offered in connection with their 
" Sheila. Waltz.'' 
FOR SA LF, -BRASS Tl \ "l"D TNSTRUM ENJ'S ISeconrl­hanrl), also M E N" S U )II FOR VIS Pit" ienhP• nn 
R pp11cation, also inr;i.pect10n if de..11red 1 1  P .55. "  c/u \V R .  
SMIT H & SON, Advert1 sine Agents, Bhtckfri>trs, 
'.\fanchester. 
SKEL M ERSDALT<: OLD PRIZ E B A ND All t0111mnni­
rations in the futme •hon rl he a.dilres•e,J t,o ALB RT 
BERRY, Secretary, 24, \\ bite M"s' Hoa.cl, Skelmer,rfale. 
March Books N n.mA of Band and 
Inst1 um»nt he,.,1111fnlly embo.secl in 
Gol11 01· S 1 h •er. per cloz. 2/6 
Selection Books d1 t t " 5/- per doz 
Maroh Books Na.,10 of B r n <l and 
Instrnn1""n bP.a u t 1 fnlly emhossed in 
G ol I or �ilver per 1lozen 4/-
Selectlon Books ditto, per doz. 8/­
Samples- l Book 6d. 2 Bo k• 10<1 Any Qnal u y. 
Please Note Arlcl re's 
MANCH ESTER BAN D  BOOK MAN U F'G CO., 
91, Queen Street, Bradf'ord, M anchester. 
PLAYERS WAN.!'Efl for the HORWICH RAIJ,WAY 
.M EC H ANICS lNSTlTUTE BRAS:S B A N D. Trades­
men preforretl On ly ti1 st-dass players need apply 
Courlnctor-:1'1r. J. PARTIN• lTON. J3anrlmaster- Mr. 
RIC U A R O  K A Y  (late of " B- s -es ").-Apply PY )Ptter 
only to Mr. J T. TATLO W. Hon. Secret• ry, J..ancashir 
a11tl Yo1 kshire Railway Methanics' lnsti nte, ff rw1ch, 
LR.nc�sbite, stating i articulars of musical experience, age, 
ancl employment. 
'I T INNI" G Nos of Bln. krod Band nraw. - lst Prize, ' f 4047, £� ; <!nd, IM5, £1 . 31 cl , 4117,  tu/- ; 4th, 4689, 
10 · ;  51 b, 934, 10/- ; 6tb, 423, 10/- ; 7tb , 5064, 5/ ; 8Lh, 
5ll4, 5 '- ; 9th, 21, 5/· ; !Oth 4798. 5/- ; lltb,  2883, 2s. 6rl 
12th, 2229, 2s. od ; 13th, 951, 2s. 6d. 14th , 3188, 2s. 6d. 
Jos. G. J U B R, THE BANDS \fEN'S OUTFITr .. R, LONDON ' RO A D, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, has a varied Stol'k of 
INSTRU M ENT:'i, M U..;IC, ancl Accessories. Postal Orrlers 
a speciality. " St arlight " Quartette, 3rd edition, and five 
beautiful Hymns, 9d. 
f"10NTEST COMMIT "EES, please send ynnr orders for • ' P tt l l'i T LNG to S E D DON,>. ARLIDG E  CO. , KET­
TERI�O, the Rand Printers, who will print yonr Cir<'ulars 
cheaper "ml better thnn any oeher firm. We print practi­
cally a ll the Banif Stationery used m the country. BPing 
band•men ourselves we kn .w what banrls want, and lay 
omselves out to fill th!tt want. 
1\ .I R A LB El:t'l' LA W'roN, H, H A DDENHAM ltOAD, ll' LEiCESrER. i" OPE N TO TRAIN BANDS, ANO 
ADJ U fHCAT E CONTESTS. 
GR A N D  FANTASIA BRi l .LIANTE, " La Belle Amer1-
CR.in e " (a /,1 Arban) For Cornet or Euphonium 
with Pianoforte Accompa11iment, by John H artmann. 
Prke l/6 Brilliant in the extreme. For soloists who 
want to astonish the natives t he•e two new solo3 are the 
right goods.-WRIGH'I' & ROUND. 
S TA YLOR, Bo�kso!ler, Newsagem, anrl Tobacconits, • 38, Hil!h Street. Hucknall Torkarcl, for BAND 
PR' Nl'INfl, S'fA'l'lO N E ft V ,  M USIC PA PE R, Rasy 
TheoretirR l Wo1 k" to snit B1tnifsmen, T11to s, Metronomes, 
etc. , try TA V LOR. Huclrnall, N otts All  W. & R. i:!peciali­
ties kept m stock, also B··ass Band News. 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year All defective' Instruments should be pnt in prope1 
order. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First·Class Workmen and all tools and ma.chiner� 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave. 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, CJ\rver St., 
Sheffield. 
P }l'AIRHUR."IT, 53, NETHERBY ST. , BURNLEY, Band, , master Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band in Accrington, Blackburn or the di,trict. None but 
triers need apply. Terms 011 application . 
RUFUS FLETCHER , RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAC!t J,ANE, RADCLIFFE MANCHESTER, the popular TE 4 CH EB 
AND A DJU DICATOR. is open to take on a band that 
wi•h to mitke a name for them<elves. 
FOR RE A L l.Y STRONG, S E RVICEA BLE and LAST· ING BOOK COV ERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& RO UND :'i. Marrh Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books. 
10/ per dozen 
GEORG E H A W KINS, the Composer of " The Fightini 
FusiliPr," " The Busbranp:er," &c . .  is GIVING LES 
SONS BY (>OST IN HARMONY, both Elementary ancl 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin 
grove, Yorks. 
TO P.8 A. ORCH ESTRAS - The J,iverpool String Band Journal of C nce1 t Music is in use in thnusands of such 
Orche•tras, �nd it is voted " The right thin)! in the right 
place" by all. All in bound books, paged in u niform r>rder, 
all " tnrnovers ' avoided Good sterlmg music, perfectly 
arranged - WRIHHT & ROUND. 
SOLO for the Trombnne, with Piano, " YANK E E  
DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone 
Solo with Variations (Price l; l), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
IT I S  T YO U R  A D VAN T A G E  
1 1  
rRE PA I RS--"\ 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIM E  and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing a.ny make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of fac tory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over­
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
SEND A TRI 4L REPAIR. 
�USHWOR fH & DREAPER BANO INSTRUMENT MAKERS AllO ' REPAIRERS, 
\... 11 & 1 3, ISLI NGTON .  LIVERPOOL. � 
A GOOD 'fli:NOR H O RN, Besson, nearly new, C'ost six guineit' to he sol<l at 3 gu• n e ' R  T. H. PLOM ll ER, ·H, Devonshire Road, .M 1llorn, C1unberland. 
T G. .J U B 'l, POSTAL SPECIAT.lST TO B \N "SMEN, • • Tea<'�•s H trm'>ny, Counterpoint, Theory for Band­
m" sters. &c. , pe •8'>n>\llV or by PO<t. C , 1urses enjoyed 
equallv wel l by the bei>:'nner, "' well as hy snceessful 
B-lle Vue Condll<"tors. -Apoly .TU BB, COMPOS RR. C1 !VE 
COTTAGE, R1s•«OP0S fhORTFORD. V, B. -J. G J. i� open 
to Play. Te«ch or .Jucl�e itny" here, clu•ing the College, 
Spring and >;ummer Va0ations, April 8tb to May 6th, and 
August anrl l:ieptembe1, 1912. 
W G R HN i• O P R; N  TO 1' f;;ACH YOON G BANDS or • COU NTR Y  B A N DS anywhere, anyti me. l\l 11sic 
compo,erl. arra1111erl a1Hl scored 'l'erms low.-Apply to 
W GRAIN, Great Glen, Leicester. 
WRIG HT & ROUND'S TW R;NTY-O N E '< E rs 011' 
E '< T E R P R I:S E  B A N D  BOOKS, contain the creme 
de 111. cr8rnt0 of t h e  easy music of the l <st twenty year11. 
The Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. 
All the music is selected from the selel't. E very piece has 
been trier! and not found wanting. K1ch number contains 
nearly 30 pieees. E >wb book is pa�ed and bouml in uniform 
order. A whip rou11d of 6rl p ir man does it. 'l'he cheapest, 
best, and most use:Ul books in the wnole world. 
( 10N r "> lTI �G H A .'< D l. get my lare;t Uontest llarch 
) " Imuenoso JJ fine test a.II round, not trash. " La. 
�Iaestro '' "and '' ...;enator " t ind ed1t1ous ) ;  also ' · Wizard," 
very popul •r, 20 part>, 1/ 1 -A l,LAN", ' ew Shildon. 
ADVERTISER, who has won many prizes with bands in different parts of the coun try reqmres situation as 
Ke01de r1t Condu, tor to a 1:0-ah :ad ban t ;  n �n e  but those 
who mean busmess considered -Apply no ' DUC rOR c/o 
Brass Band New - , 34, Er8krne street, Liverpool. 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NSTRUMEN TS. 
SECO N D-H A N D  BESSON I NSTRUM ENTS. 
Every issue of the B. B N. contains arlvertisements of 
" G R1<: Ar BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Be.sou 
Inst•umem is t o  band"men. This shows the estimation la 
which the worlcl-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Banrlsmen would rather have a good second-band " Besson' 
than a new mstrmnent of a.ny other make. -\nd as a matter 
of fac' a good Second hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any otfler make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in Second-b tnd Besson In 
struments," bandsmen often buy instrnments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only •econd h«nd, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second· tiand dealers 
11,dvertise these Instruments " as good as new " aftlll' 
20 years wear and tear ! WhJ1.t a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, an•l lightly wash 
them with silver, and thtln advertis� them as " B ESSON s IST 
CLASS i:HLVER-PLATED " Now no one need buy a second. 
hand Be,son InstrumPnt without knowing it• history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved. and whn sold to, and the rlate. We will do thla 
freely and w1 11inp:ly to protect all Bes•on lt:Jvers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for yon, 
if asked. Many of the set•oncl hand Besson Instruments 
arlverLised as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
plating is the thmnest of thin W><shes If you want a.ll 
particulars of these in-truments get their numbers and 
write to the fountain heacl. - B ESSON & C O , LI M ITED 
198, Euston Road, London, N . W  
T n  1�arn that i he gi eat e•L genuine a n d  stra!ghLforward offer ever known i s  n o w  within the re'l.ch o f  every smart 
TRO M B O N E  A N D  CORNET PLAYER. 
Th rongh t,he enormou• receT'tion wbkh the fine•t contesting bands ha.ve given to Me•si:s M. >nta�ue Bros ' REC:i:NTLY 
DES I C N E D  TRO MBO NES AND CORNETS (1912 :VlodPls) i hey a r e  now beini-: sold ao a gigantw atl<el'tloem�nt, FREE FR0/'4 
BRAG O R  BUNKUM, at nearly half their pr. p1•r prices tor cash or easy P•Yments. 
D U E N OT I C E  I S  H E R E  G I V E N .  
That this offer is from May 20th till July 27th, and that such is being 
m ad e  solely to further populaPise these distinguished m odels. but tha 
n umber to be d 1 sposed of is st ictly limi t ed, and Montague Bros. reserve 
themselves the righ t  to withd raw same at any moment. 
For all part culars, apply 
MONTAGUE BROS. , 1 21 ,  Bedford H i l l , Bal h am,  LONDON, S. W. 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I F' O R M S 
Worn by all the £eaDing Janas. 
WA RNING-PA TENT PEA K CA PS. 
l 
B E E VER'S 
PAT E N T  
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2 
T H E  O N LY PATENT 
for a Metal Peak ORNAMENT on the 
m arket is O U R S. N o  
granted a PAT E N T  
other firm has been 
for a M etal Peak 
Ornament. D on't be M I S L E D by the tale 
of an I M P ROVE D PAT E N T  P EAK. It 
is a CATC H-VOTE A DVERTISEM E N T. 
They hold no PAT E N T for a M ETAL Peak 
Ornament. T H EY K N OW IT. 
seeing our N o. 9 0 5 2 is on the 
LEAT H E R  U N D E R  WE B O F  
Insist on 
G R E E N  
CAP. 
The firm to supply you is a F I R M with 
a reputation of 3 0  YEARS' S rAN D I N G, 
built up by giving sat isfaction an d VAL U E, 
and not by B RAG and B O U N CE. 
We also warn Bandsmen against STATE M E N TS 
that we buy anythin5 wha.tever from any other firm i 1 a 
sim lar line to ourselves. ASK F O R  P RO O F. We are 
ACTUAL MAKERS -Cloth M anu facturers : make up the 
U N I FO R M S  in the best and most up-to-d 1te factory in 
T H I S  LI N E. 
Finest Cata logue in E11gla11d Po�t Free. Give N rme and Tt tle of Band, Bandmrzster and Secretarv. 
Say if you wish us to send on Samples for INS PE C TIO N, and if Cash or Credit Terms are wanted. 
BEEVERS, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
1 2  \VRIGHT AND HOUN D ' S  BRASS RAN D �EWS . J UNE 1 ,  1 9 12 .  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. BROWN'S " BRILLIAMTOHE" CO RH ET 
10, Charterhouse Street,  London, E.C. 
P .A. B. X S .  
Steam Factories at 
QRENELLE1 M IRECO U RT, PO U SSAY , and LA CO UTU R E .  
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical.Instruments 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design , 1 s  the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Olarionets, Fl utes, and · Piccolos ' 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keye. 
IS I D EAL CONTESTI N G  CORN ET. 
SPECIALLY MADE�for CONTEST & BRASS BAND WORK. THE DEMAND for them is PHENOMENAL. 
---- -- - -
THEIR GREAT SUCCESS OUR J.,EADING ADVERTISEMENT. 
A�X __ _ 
'Jli"f,"'----..-..... .... ���-4�-· ... ,,� 1 - < 
' 
FULL 
Hundreds of Testimonials. 
W. BROWN & SONS, ;;-o ���;:�:::;1�����A���R� 323, KENNINGTON Ro., LONDON, s.E. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
l'ol' A.ny Two Inetrnmente in B-ftat, witb 
Piano Accompaniment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-l n  H appy Moment• .. . 
1-Rooked In the cradl1 .. . 
I-Homa, Sweet Home 
•-Sweet Canavleve .. 
i-Her Brig.tit Smlle 
1-.l uanlta 
7-P urltana 
... Wallac• 
Kniirhl 
Biehor 
Tucker 
. . .  Wriirhtoa 
. . .  Nortoi! 
Bellini 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-llat 
Olarionet. with Piano Accomv. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTB . 
1-Th1 Power or Love .. .  Balft 
z�Kathlaan Mavournaan ...  N. OrQuDll 
8-Her Bright S m i l e . . .  W. T. Wri11:h1 
4-DI Tantl Pal plti  . . .  ... Rossin! 
&-The Anchor's Weighed ... . . .  . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  . .. Donizetti 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -• The Hardy Norseman, and ' When otker Lip1,' ll. Id 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETrES, speol&llr • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 11 
• Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and enphoninm. 
rf'HE BANDS:MAN'S TR.IMSURE, lil.-A magnlftcenl ..L book for home practice. lst 1£dition sold out in a Tezf 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful IODI 
selections which make snch grand practice ID the art ol 
phrasing. 
1 l-Ro11ln lan 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band :  •-o, Lovely N ight (Variedl 1 1t-The Alh Crove (Varled) 
... BoBRlnl 
Oookt 
Well� 
Bara1 
7-There Is a Flower that B l oometh... Wallace 
1-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-by1... Hatto11 
I-Hearts and H omes .. . . .  ... Blo1Jkle1 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhapa the best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lanceni 
Valses ; the c.-eme de la creme of band music. A rea 
treasure to an ambitions young player. 1 1-Beautlful  I sla or t h e  Sea Thoma• 
11-Llght of Other Day1 . . .  Ba!ft 
Instruments of every descripti<?n and can execute 1 - ��=::rd�0':0�::�a�v�;�er��dl ... Pear1al ' 
12-Ever or Thee . . .  Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... . . .  Nelsoo 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight.. .  Wade 
THE BANDSMAS'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 of �hlll splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful Air Varies, every one of which ls worth l/·. Hu become a 
entire orders without the least del ay. I 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
15-Cenavleve . . .  . . .  TnDkel 
U-Wa may ba Happy Yet.. .  Balfa 
classic work. · 
'VllUG:S:'r BG llO"Cl'ND, LIVEIU'OOL. I 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Every Instrument of our make bears OtJ'R NAME. 
All Instruments skilfully Repa-ired on tlze Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALO GUES POST FREE. 
W. &. R.'s Special . Offer 
A FEW FACTS. 
All our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide, Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Book s of 
these), Violinist's Recreation, Violinist's Pastime, Fifer's Holiday, Fifer's I . Recreation, and all our goods that come under t h e  head of " Specialities, " i. e. , not Band Music, can be had at SPECI A L  O FFER Rates, and customers 1 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 1 3/- fop 8/-
... We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS . of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and a 1 /- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,000 at least. 
Bvery year we add to the list. In 1 9 1 1 we added the great No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
for 3 ' Trombones and 1 E-flat Bombardon. Also the No. 1 8  Set of Ouartettes 
for the original combination, i.e., 2 Cornets, Horn, Euphonium or Baritone. 
At the present time the most rapid sell ing things are : ( 1 )  The Complete Method, 
( 2) The Four Books of Concert Duets with Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
1 7th and l 8th Sets of Quartettes, ( 4) The Solos " La Belle Americaine " and 
" Une Melodie de Cockaigne." 
BUT EVERYTHING IN THE LIST SELLS WELL 
We must have had at least 50 Editions of "My Pretty Jane " and " Rule, Britannia," 
and although these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell," "Sweet Spirit,  
hear my prayer," &c., &c. 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amate u r  
Bandsman's Bible," it i s  too well-known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method. " We refer you to 
all the great teachers. It is the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist has 
got one. 
It is seldom that a man gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or three, or 
even four, join in a parcel. Pour mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 
13/- worth of whatever they require. Por 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete Method." 
It pays us because it saves our time, and time is a great thing with us. 
If we get 1/- profit on a Special Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us just as well as 
sell ing the goods singly at full price and six times the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of our " SPECIAL OFFER." 
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The man who starves himself for music never gets there at all. 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
:I. 9 :1. 2  .. 
T:S:E 
The Pioneers of Measure Uniforms at the Lowest Prices ! ! ! 
WHY W E  BECAUSE we are always the Best and Cheapest 
LEAD ! 
BECAUSE our Uniforms are Better Made anct Better Finished 
B ECAUSE we have the Finest Cloth the country produces 
BECAUSE we don't spin yarns 
We pay Trade Union rat e  of Wages, and all Secretaries are 
welcome to read our correspondence to their band. 
PROOF The following are a FEW of the LARGE CONTRACTS WE HOLD . - AT THE PRE SENT TIME :-
Holborn Borough. Council I Marylebon e Borough Council J West Ham Borough Council Hampstead Borough Council Finsbury Borough Council Bethnal Green Borough Council 
TROWBH.IDGE MILITARY BAND, 
Dear Sirs,-The Uniforllils arrived safely, and we wore th"m at. au . engagem.ent on S&turday, when we wero 
admired by all, e.s our Uniform looked •o smart and fits well, which is a credit t� your firm. We are playmg 
at a large fete and no doubt the band will be a great attract10n rn the new Uruform.-Yours truly, ' (Signed) H. DAVIS. 
Don't fail to see our Samples before deciding. Sent Carriage Paid to any band in want of Uniforms 
A complete Unifo r m, cut to Measure, consisting of Cap, 22/9 Patrol Jac ket, Trousers, W h ite Belt and Card Case from We Measure FPee of Charge. 
FlllELE I » . '1V"'. )fl-V-.&.:N9S� P ro p ri eto r, 
U:n.ifor:ni, Clo-th.i:ng, and Equ.ipn:1.en.-t Co., 
51 CLERKE NWELL GREE N, FARRI N GDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 108, Blandford Road , Pend leton, Manchester. 
� E N"�"T" ::EE:E.A..".r t& S<>N S 
M O  N O P-O RM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET ANDYo�}fil,<fu�F.FOR SAMPLE 
B T t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Va.lves-Short Action
-b rum pe J l ighl y-Finished-Drawlng to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. 
PRICES : 2% gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27 /6, 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/· to 10/· 
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  N E W  MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Tl."umpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So)e Mfg_s, � K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the Wor.ld. 
London ma.de. Perfectly in tune. In pitcJ;i with mstrument. Superse�es �cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with usefi;.l fitted case, 4d. Pi;ices (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia. 5/·, Sil-Pia. 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms., 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall a.nd Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL , ,  
As used in the � And all the 
Leading Bands, Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Qalop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'thpiece-fitting end. In A, dra.win_g to Ab ; also in. Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuni:ig 
Bit for Ab. Slide a.t Mouthend, or m centre, a.� desired, and Clasp, 10/61 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/61 15/- extra.. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordmary Post or Tandem Horns, 0.-S. Mounts and l\Iouthp1eces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in O.·S. Gilding Meta.I. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRU MS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Beet Painting SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Urazed Shells and Fittings. 28" £ S. d. 3()" £ S, d. 32H £ S. d. 14" £ S, d. 15" £ 8, d. 
Ordinary . . . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 (> Screw Rods-Ordinary . . l 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior • • . . 2 10 0 •. 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior • . l 7 6 • •  1 10 0 
Best . . •• .... 3 O O •• 5 0 • . 3 10 0 ., Best - l 12 6 - l 15 0 
Special • • . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . • Q 0 0 Excelsior- Brei.as •• 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  - . .  l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa.rkage 2/·.· 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2& p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOIJTHPIECES.-.H. IC. & Sons, making a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality .of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own patteru or design without extra charge. 
Cj'OJJNETS, ext ·a-stoutly 8ilver•l'lated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Pr(\portionate Prices. 
The Zefll)yr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- ail Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Pllst Horns I N  THE WORLO. 
200 Sec·ond-Hand Instruments, ail makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
LO N DO N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of 
A. H IN DLEV'S 
B A N D  I N S TR U M ENTS, 
For BRASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They are absolutely the BEST low-pTice Instru . ments on the market. 
The ' · SPECIAL " . Class Instruments, although rem arkabl� low m price, are true to Pitch, perfectly
_ 
m Tune, and strongly constructed. Heavy discounts allowed to Band Committees. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 i n  stock, all in thorough good eon­dition '.a�d i;-eady for use. Sent on approvaJ 
�erms. No rISk to the buyer. Money returned If not approved. 
Send for lists and state your requirements. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competen 
workmen. 
Printed and Pu_blished by_ WRIGHT & ROUND, at No. 34, Erskme Street, m the City of Liverpool, to _which address all Communications for the Ed1bor are requested to be addressed. 
JUNE, 1912. 
